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Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. l’acian, 4th Century.
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MINNESOTA.---------- tt 10 cur readers a few We think that many ot U8 are want-I en «child a eonlas^orms^oughen t^snt that we enjoy l8 wholly the ere--|
CTh » Catholic lUCOrî). . pa6t0,.l of the in, in the courtesy that cannot beaupj^^r g ^ „„ , d at j a,lon t of' The spirit o 4 -r,t;;; w.». t; >V..’k 7V: ' ;

, -2pC„TvLenm.a and trom the Bab ,Led by etiquette and ,D iove and aehoc, Itteaeh^ the »yj "VMtf byttomotl'.......................... ...

Lifldon. Saturday, December 1,1900. Council. The prelate exhorta reverence because of o P K children the standard of nature, are ol Christ. The language .
--------------,Lector,, to deter with prudence a,i ,„etead of being eh. teed fromaught IK us g‘™~olr heroism Let us we apeak In which t**»*™™ ^

from joining any of the secret Boclettea dangeroua^ au^^^^a ‘"^‘^‘b^g^lweïiLeMn tVleaeon dialect’by Cbiistian Bishops and priests ' "
The venerable Bishop Farrer took a not formally condemned, and to throw adlehood t0 raa. . b wtiU learned as at and missionaries. The school children

memorable part in the siege of Pekin. all the,r influence In favor of Catholic log us from «radtohood to of the Cd7 la SaUe felt this with a are nearly .1. named from the saints of
SS .. h„ ^SS-. —>2rr,v,2Sb,Ts,,:s.s™:

spiritual children at the mercy of their proved, When the Church has spoken P g too much liberty ®lon‘ ^dL^of* toachem in frust for a*ll people over their children's cradles.

Brh "Lr:v:r, éss zs^sA-stsj:
contrast with that of the majority of nor unwlsely, nor mistakenly; he never ^h“dg“at footbâU fleldi We ^/ofrdvmtorTof hlgT^ptoatlon, ".'To teach a child to know Jesus

the gospel heralds who at the first sign ahouid be convinced that any wo y smash it ol generous rest lve. Shall Jesus Christ well and to love Utm tenderly Is to
of danger put themselves under the advantages which he might derive in hay.to buck ‘h* land "red out of this glorious arena / make him a new creature no less lor

Rhins of war, with never _,.„h . society would be a poor subati- until we kick g . Thanks be to God for our saint and his the State than for the Church and the
protectl P . _|d be t momherfhln the sacraments ourselves into the happy country - b b wbo with the inspiration of home It is to give him the right con- ohi yi, wlm w»tch in vain thUday
a thought of the fate that won d tute for,the membership, habited by the people with the dollars. dlvlne love teach children the chivalry science for citizenship. We teach our ,.■„} „„.r tr.-.wur1''“ÏJ/JIftX
meted out to their respective flocks and the blessings of the Church 0 habited by me ft i , ^ ^ are “‘°r2 children to revere George Washington

•nd^ront'of the trouble upon theCath firm to Lh and — ™ ZZlÏooïZ to” ££££ ^TTJohn Baptist de to

:;;rrîtoy tisTcL*^ __ssss,.
called religious weeklies. Perhaps Bentence, then let him as a reasonable BAPTIST DE LA SALLE- their party, their age, their country, ,ng t0 God, Leo XIII. Intones the • Te pr.t»- who
their bitterness on this question was aud Christian man, examine Into it ST. JOHN thelr family, so boys and girls are DdUm|' and the Bishops and priest and ^ Keii,. in th-suvaui uk.be.

occasioned by the uncomplimentary re- carefully and not join the aodety untll 8i Patrick’s cathedral, Now ^ ’anthem" whichto taken up ia"?8g
,o their missionaries made by he le 6Btlefled as to its lawful ch.rac Xork^the ents and antipapes,' all of which ££ celestial choirs. |T‘mark.!d »»•

u ,1ntt of the PaulletB’ College at the rage among them with passionate in- «. Brothers of the Christian schools! pllva,ion u> our own.
To our mind no Catholic should ever • University, Washington, D tensity. Dire you deprive Jesua Thlg vagt aggembiftge of your old

„ give his allegiance to any organize duringthe solemn Triduum In Christ of the benefit of this powerful pupll8 greet y0ur order aud yourselves
1-181 " ! a m.ttrr what may be its aim, honor of St John Baptist de la Salle, inflaence? Dare you allow this melt wlthhearty congratulations. We are,

•• A careful diatinction must be made^be I tion, no matter wh J „ . J““ V 0f the Brothers of the Christian ing aud moulding of character to begin ^deed but a portion of the many mul
tween lioman Catholic a . I that is not approved by the p P , ,........ ......... .,,.,1 vi.rt 1 Aw-i-n „Tid i.nntlnne and end without advan- .,.,n vnur schools to be

fV-m ihe naïnre, a. Admlttlng that some societies without ' I tage to God and religion ? Chrui.ans and useful members of W S.
well as from fureiguera and the result o apparently innocuous, yet •' only a portion of his ., , Tbe 8lns 0f his youth are in the lel but we are types of your edu thero bS*
MmSn'utttL maUe. nevertheless, for the lower- ^ eulogy of that great modern mau.B bones,’ says Job ' and they catlolfal worU. Seme of us finished at ^ -
tobCMna once for alt: he adopta native drees, c Weab A Catholic can- educator, St. John Baptist de La Salle ..Lhau Bieep with hlmin the dust. \ Ices your tchooia fifty years ”*0, o.hers form.,.„M.»a n. h..u«mwlih •
lives on native mod, inhabits a native hou, ing of Cath p ntmos- "The canonization ol John Baptt6t uir.,d at BChool are rooted in but yesterday. Some occupy high po n. ^ ,n .vn.-.u, war.
supports himseli uponMhe most not live long In a Protestant atmos e canoQ,zitlon of his lnDetmoBt nature ; they are radical; Bltl/n8i as judges aud lawyers and t.o a wuuin-tmd.-sr^rrom
Xîacmrisücs whkh adre^' “«.eofiri to the phere without his faith being en- ^ 6 The work and the man are too often they are eternal- And who ^,,,««8 men of business, not a few m?«~ rn
Ehastorn idea of priesthood as to the Western and this ts particularly true We know aman, whether true , t0 hinder children's vices hut the of u6 8taud dally at the altars of Jesus Wlirall>K„ ““l •»"“,‘hSi'.h.^nSif.'sia'uon.
poverty, chastity and obedience^ ThePro^ teebieu o{ those who kQow oee^^ ^ ^ w()rk We believe; or Qm Who Bald, • Suffer little children Chrlgt| the better fitted 1er that high ,«« ,!.«;« "ol .V mim,-
testant missionary, on the^ . ig worj^ ag a o. the you g f a teacher for his work s sake. I tQ come unto Me, and forbid them uot, ,,iR2e 0n account of your labors, but v5‘,n(ltl, nave duly iiiuirrrViu«i tho
°amVthkeaCno8teher : be proposes' to devote a their religion inbut an imp A Godlike man is Godin act, and they for of gueh lB the Kingdom of Heaven ^ mBeg of U8 are workmen of various ndjo.,^ took
certain amount of his life toflt.. î,nrhli!tian ner. This may appear extreme, but ary oi God lu personal holiness interpret that rigbt; and tt is suffer klDdg| honest citizens, and true Cat ho f ^ ‘in W,.|,.(1!II„,K KragT to M»r»eiiio» on
return home ”‘th tb®0^loca°,es his comfort- we have seen too many who have been Rre Oodllke in their deeds. Uttle school-children to come unto Me, llca belonging to.that part of t i'h«"lb,i;^,“li;i',^:a„owi,,jgi,,* ti.c w.i eme
able toueeb hl“wife, his children, hisser- , . ( om protestant societies ">|3W S:, de la Salle's work Is lh t j may m»ke and keep them pure , peopi0 which ycu love by uncial p ,,,, lul,.,, n„,.™.'T,Ki,u
vants aTd' hi, foreign food, and fi iseven grednutedl from r _ Christian schools, and Christian s.hoo forbU not their schools to be My le,ence. i^’ nW «rùw “ "«àù.™ wJ -n
stated that his stipend increase, with either as polished imtt esters made universal and perpetual, 6choolB] Bnd let their teachers be My ,, Aud t Eay_ the name of all, that ^ wilh „ „„„ 'V”\1^u’rx,"|S°m”onm
addition to bis fam.ly. „nege or a8 hickory Catho echools and masters orgauizsd foi^the brother9 and sisters. we thank God and your founder, and »«n^V.mKo*«sof the r.-st-unce

individuals who have doubts, or wno wQrld gnd (or all ages. Holy There are no jovs In life so sweet 0UtBeiveB for what we received from l0 lllltd notons' forces oven u, the present
have to be rounded up at every mis- Church mlgbt be expected to proclaim ^ thoae of fiUr early days. The joys u A(.cording to your own manly moment.^ Mr Knl,eri,,„ m .meme" tor 

w-v , cd .mhnrltv on s'alls- not to utter a word of protest. auch a work divine, and such a » Lt chlldh0„d and youth possess a spell Bplrlt ytiu fitted us for the struggle of ^ar.„ »,.-very sutu.u.the
The recognized authority on s au gfon, no; to mte f the man 0f God. „ . ”f gladness unto old age. Oo the other uHfe, dlaoipiine, and Intelligence, and um*« .«n^h™;vs wei™
j M. G. Mulhall gives some valuable Still we have a word of e " When schools undertake really to ». bitterest sense of wrong love being perfectly blended In your °r,,w5a„ouidno, torcstr.mcdjsad me maul-

data anent the numerical standing of young who rush off to clubs and guilds „e entlre control o ^ 0^ld the memnrle8 of school ^em oi gaining, thoroughly adapted .^uou. ufhesun,, u,K.„ta-d
the relt-ious denominations of the prealdcd over by Rtther Rev. Patrl. thechlldren. n Is not simply for the ohi 8hlU we not allow Jesus to t5 make self-reltont ^ and ^voted ,B ihe^ptio^w-rimna^Mto lMr_
world “Assuming the population of arch8. They have, thanks to their teaching of «.few rudiments The al I the 8upreme joy ol school • followers of Christ and His Church 'b^^aa^iy«i« jbe
world. Assuming y ^ arvuo J . or^anlzi- i8 to secure for every child s nature a „ be thQ BOiBC8 0f Its griefs/' .. Ynn were indeed Christian Broth- llAVuiing incognito. He vie iea
the globe to be 1,450.000,000 he places parents, an Idea th with full and harmonious development. The we baTe the heart to forbid His grg ^ "8 br0ther8 in Christ and for l-011l,1bt°ht'2d îtimcî^theTransvaiUliselt th«
on the side of professed Christians tiooB are necessarily do Amerlcan Public school system, for ex- plUent love t0 sanctity the fountains un(o a|, ot U8] when we were nocr,
501 (100,000, and on that of the various vulgarity or with elements ample, Is, to quote the wordsi of Its o I f ufe,g 8adneBg and j3y ? but tbe little ones of Christ. No "SSÏfi.nmi.very «m-n ih,,y

s^zïïïrsïs™. bars-j-j » ;h5==Ssfee
and contradictory sects, has 163 300.- they never think of that, p . and development of the ™ fM ood's wll! that ln school this force d £gi resolute, untiring, devoted imüsh post «■u,wtoi
000; the Greeks, 98.300.000; and BOuls,ln their admiration for the 1 ^ the youth of America|h„uldbe hoiy. Instruction, examples CbrfBtlanBrothers.
n 210 000 000 veneer of civilization. It la only In 1 claims to be the g weal I correction are made alive, become a ««We pledge our elncere allegiance ^^^^‘.^MVidicburg to stamierton. and

EEÉBESE ÜÜ*5

to the Church of Rome Include 415 truth and love that should be In the r t0 the man. JheChrlstlia r 'the revatl8 . against him may be the gpd n its Brothers enjoy God a cholc- w'» ",,‘ll,.;l'l“dr'and ”a“ur,d7a i r.- t. , n.u.i
graduates of Oxford, 913 of Cam- hwrtBl ,.t us guard them from ««- LchooUs ^r the making ***** P Rfhle, the home ; he w„l ^bleBaiDgB „• __________ r",Wl'

bridge, and 63 of other universities, Catholic Influences.___________ 8Ch0ol makes a right child a wrong ye‘,P“T^he master a creature of the

besides 27 peers, 241 military cfhcers, mBn : the r!.ght 8Oh0°ll?nm the lTep°r unsectarlan State, If you will, and
li;2 authors, 139 lawyers, and LOI A CONTRAST. child a right man. Hence the inep traln hlm wlth military discipline to
physicians. Among the graduates # ,g the mtle thlnga that most of us ‘‘^Vec^cHorms the man because neutrality In^religion.
were 446 clergymen of the Established dlgregard We ar6 e0 lntent ‘ lt bJ the choice hours ol human life as viction, of Icve of hate. Though
Church. keeping up with our neighbors In their ,tg owu . during^the w°rklng houre of ^ k nQ word on a topiC| yet his

And remembering the efforts thlt extreveganees and dkplay that we the day the child Is given overto cin teach. He who can acquire
have been made to retard the'progress \ forget tbat the mtle thlngsof «^^ ‘̂^^/Zmonths, of every the difficult skin folding alUellg^ 

of the Catholic Church-that to e u(e bave an important bearing on life. week q( h,g bovhood, and 1 "|“l m^e niching religion or irréligion without 
land the blood of her noblest children ^ wlth lt all wa are ^victims of Qf hlm wbat kind of a man Illke' wordg1 ghe cau teach by suggestion and
onee stained the public gibbet, and to gtra conceitB, We believe, for we bome and your Church to the contra y al’lence. Silence often speaks
profess her tenets was to court death in ^ ^ ^ u 80 ofte„, that we are notwithstanding^ gtuiy| and louder than words. The glance oM^he
its cruelest form, and reflecting on her vagtly guperlor t0 the denizens of past h ^ ^ ^ u (ormg al eye. *e1006,01 th^ bg hlDdered
position of to-day, her vitality, hex But we have an Idea that the for hig llltellcct by truth or falsehocd ‘bel® tffi„acy by no legal restraint,
standing as the sole refuge for world- ^ afid women who thought the stars by principles or by models ”f c0”d“ct' , wou!d have you to know,' says

error-tossed ®oulB-°ne were golden lamps let downevery night God made the human mlnd^P^h^ ^ , tbat the head of every
surely, see in all this the finger ^ angelg_ and wb0 Baw "every it a divine Hall of Fame, man 1. (Jhr.st (L Cor xd. 3f ChrlBt

'bush afire with God," knew many ffiade the chlids soul a fa5U™, ” he the he™d master of every 
things that are not in our text books. R bare BUr(ace, In order that His p g( ChrlBtlan children, and only

There is no more Inspiring reading pointed teachers might cut Into . ChrlBtian men and women
' mortal substance His maxims and me BbouUl he His assistant schocl teachers.

cepts, His promises and^ P ■ " What a calamity that Christ should
What teacher at home or in church ^ extiuded from tho entire putl'C
better play for the use or _ahi.se Buho(jl of America- must bo ex-
divine art than tbe „ q._. ’ ciudtid—that every where and peipetuespecially when he stands for the State dud d h andyChrlatUn Doctrine
and is backed by Us purse and its dis ^kept out of cur echoed, Al-
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DISTINGÜISHED CONVERTS. IN CHINA

VAmnnv recent conversions to the ,..h ,lt.KO,ia,ions for tho BriUemoct of the

adopted by the Duke of Argyll aud as to vn« at titude theyh“houid a
Princess Louise, with whom she lived ne” [.'^upUakvn To ono tide ur the other
mtdage t” her” sTOrV how-

ever, to tho religious life, and la trying l^.^'nîymhianatAvo
hnr vrcation In the Carmelite Convent „ „„„„i,.rfd hy thv ml” ' ' M1 lh,.mll„.r ?n Londt Fog. Another conversion

is that Ot the Rev. Andrew lv. L honora. ' ?V|nhîl’ere» Of the Vliinea-. eurh a 
Gunn formerly a chaplain la the wjoeh
British army, now residing in Brook couid befall him. ‘ « ri) mock-
, XJ V Mr Gunn was received ever, regard thiseira8t »|o 8hi,.ld the
into the Church In the chapel of the ' riminai "l »h“rihèr'“hooU fii-
Convent of the Sacred Heart West ™
Seventeenth Street, on November ,.|,.v,m leader" a!f.““dyK, B N ,iw
by the RCV. Thomas F. MeLoughlin Chtm^an'O-ruu™. ^ k;; Wong wUl^t 
rector 0» the Church ot the Transhgnr ,111„ibhu! at a hmirn no. 
at?on, New Ycrk. m. :n Da
Costa and Mrs. Anne Devlin were the ,,,, ,, v dominai" V,. i' Tnmr-F"
sponsors of the new convert. Jt ?'^arn!« ,lna lSf.cn Juanjmv;- ^",^1
Gunn is a married man with a fa y. r.-votcinti.o 1i rovIn , sllll„,,i „ti
While» Clergyman of the Protestant .h;; K™pr.-
Episcopal Church of England, ti the pnncoCinng h»« huvn R.d.r^,y“ whl.„ „;La 
diocese of the Island of Jamaica, Rev. "« "m nmrd.-r of
“eedGUHehta?.^wL,r»imu»..st.

He gave up his pastorate In Jamaica « .̂ .hgH b«,about four /ears ago and
country. He has since led the llle ot etuod l0 n r ..it. na to ™
a layman, devoting much of his time
P tnr t„C07sa™ Nation witL ?he Eng ST^oK-m have to toil.. ...........

U h Church in Jamaica, Rev Mr "^wlttotandio, alUd,. a Wa^hiogt» d»
Gunn was a chaplain to.the BrUtoh ^ onnu.Nm-
army. He was in the first expédition jnldinu,.al to al uh’^.honid ru-
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weary and 
must, i 
of God.

Upon us who 
privilege of being within the fold de
volves the responsibility cf doing nett
ing that may bring discredit upon 
faith andjdlscournge our brethren from 
the quest of truth. We must preach

to them by our
hearing the voice of the Saviour, 
will be one fold and one Shepherd.

have the inestimable

Ulthat which portrays .the home-life 
It was pure and radiant

than
of past ages.
with love, and In tt, whether to baron
ial hall or peasant cabin, the wife and 
mother reigned in very truth a queen, 
receiving, as guerdon due, the rever-

and homage of children and bus- P( Thg Hply Gbost;insptrcd St. John 
band. Home was to them not a mere Baptl8t de la Sails to Institute a brother 
storing place for bric-a-brac and camp^ ho d of "^.^^^us Chrls. 
ing ground for scandal mongers and molt men never
pleasure votaries, but the he-lest pla anything except what they learn
fn the world, in which every word and a{ gcboUi and few men unlearn the
lick were gilded by the light of l^BBons of school. DeS“ . nf tbn 
L:»\e, NO8 wonder that «here- came ^ocHeaeher.

from thence manly men and Bldered ‘all knowl-.dge as but loss In
hearted women. And whenever we compBrlgon of the excellence of the
are heartsick with the sham heroes knowlsdge of Christ Jesus.
ufthe present day-the divines who "As ambition
are trying to Improve on the Ten Conn dees Jhe aP*chool Tbt, rival,les of

mandmente, and the literary workers Ug prlzsg end competitions, its
who are fished out of cesspods by the t l136 struggles and athletic contesMe-

«.-«...— ï^ssîrvîsrsiss;
1 middle agee.

our

.!!
lives and pray that, 

there

children they cannot be calhd noble,

CY.l82i“t8r,ol,ralnlng for Christian 

children which excludes Christ as the 
Supreme Teacher ts fundamentally 
wrong It Is a national misfortune of 
the first magultudethat these seventeen
millions of y%mg Cbr‘Bt‘*n?.toB'1|d°! 
sing a hymn to Christ, their Saviour 
and their God, under pain of expul 
8iou from schorl ; that they shall not 
have His Scriptures expounded-that 
the one only book of which God Him 
self Is the author shall not be a schoc 
hook ; that the Divine story of Jesus 
Life, and Death and Glory, shall he 
under the ban of the school law.

“What a mlEtake to suppose that the 
of ChrlBt from our schools

ence

iCATHOLIC SOCIETIES 
Catholics

ANTI •

We wonder why some 
hanker after Protestant organizations. 
We have enough of our own, and to 
tpare, and there can be no possible ex 

for anyone to cast in his fortunes 
society not under Catholic aus- 

pices. A staunch and Intelligent Cath- 
ollc will never dream of taking such a 
course, but the one who aspl.es to he 
looked upon as liberal will, either for 
purpose of business, good fellowship 
or social ambition, affix his name to he 
membership roll of an organization 
without the Church. Anent this mat- j
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DECEMBER 1, 1900.

THB CATHOLIC RBC»>wn
i—----------------- ^ „ , .. . of his errsnd. | claimed right of dominion over the

i „ „ .. in the nreeence of the whole ten ; I tnrned oot of my way to see yon, what might.be , of pur poee raised g rest territory drained by the Wabash
4 T4T AT flLXh'MRI ANCK of her hneband left her free to follow the gr»ttiti»to ‘ when she was because I could not rest after your last His smgu h£“k^yardnePs and embar- aud) indeed, over a large, indefinitely
A FATAL Mbt-MBLAflU!» I caprice, which were the bane Of her no- wambled company ^ 0ne letter-I could not_ understand wb, you bimabovconceited minds, outllned part of the North America^

fortunate consorts life, and that made *1° the lady's fancy settled upon had left Weewald Place. in hie bearing a grave simplicity eonttüent lying above Mexico ; a claim

ElvaE,H;îEE;E, »»»
running after V-elr fanciw one moment for‘hanee acqueintances. Alan Carnew, I .''Give ^e ^pan^htistory. mMcar, can accorded £ Dykethe g.»Çioo.» P^ery centerof inlormatlon, and
and running away from them an orphan at an early ye, wb6n n°t at tha 7 “Yoa were very unhappy at VVeewaldI be>ought £Slow stated hie erranrt at: I wholly occupied with their trading,
adoringtbemeninonebreath.andvUify^l 1!egeorlravelli ^oh^homewith mlndof^ton ^ Ned,g face brongbt p|ace," he said, looking at her with that The {V00d%, Kb,ardenounced all in- trapn|ng and missionary woik, were

Letter things. How old are you ? would he effected in her eccentric ways. >““®f LtïTsL droppsdher eyes be- nîîw, for she dropped her eyis and blushed, interest, was the quiet did It really matter much w th them,
“ Almost nineteen. He wag doomed to disappointment: | evening, and sne aropi blushed "Tell me, Ned," he said, “ te!l me frank-1 1)>ke/re , ot' iaii^ if .i,at friend was one way or another. They felt secure
11 Umph ! not so youug_ as you look— I foreign aceu((B liUt imhned her with a neath the battery of glan , "®£®“ L „ merest friend, especial'Z.™,,ted thehospi- in their lonely situation, and so went

have you any followers l Are y°u deeper love for the grotesque in dress and until fhe ‘-tileo r ash of blood. ? But, after all what was there to tell? I a young girl who ha ,^PB jt jn such a I on selling their trinkets, weapons,love 1 1 hi„«i «<1 violently as tl,e singular in forming friendships, bhe ! i Carnew pitied her ; her modesty A coldness on the partof Mr. Edgor which I tality of yo ’ would not your man- domestic implements, blankets and lu-
Toe young My blushed violentiy as retnrned wltb her trank full of the bright YoaDgCirnew pVtea , an00m7. ,he in ber sensit.venes, might have ex- fondles. condltio^wouiano V "meeting liquors to the Indians,

eEirfr::i
porch of the house, and Ned in her mi-1 l jg odd aad 6triking dress, as he stood I quently made b'b,?*.°feelTna however Dyke however, knowing so well Ned’s I chanty have tmpelled ?o™ thrown I Father Beret was probably subordlu- 
liarraesiuent, tinning uncouscmusly to outer room of one of the Italian I 1>ut®'Sr.®, nwmll,1 b^his efforts in such à loving, generous nature, comprenended as upon any uuProtec 'P1 , ate t0 Father Gibault. At all events
look in that direction, sawa geo leman |acei tbat A,an had brought her to see, boj/utüewoaUtotna much from her meagre and hesitating into your charge, that you wer------- | ------------- ---------------------------- -
descend ttie steps anil corne toward them. I P d nBXt by his conversation with a com-1 cause, and lnterestea in wanning. , mu , „n,

TSsaï.- «as-qHZtZZrr Z s^SSSSBs tic^.isSSSSsthe watch she maintained on the »p- ehe gave her nephew no rest until he I Neither biM Ordotte .. J h entailed upon her • and the account sound- I be a part of the justice of Heaven I It iBa curloua fact that religion andpreaching person; ™deed .he »ppe.red J^Tat ths stranger w«ian anm.r- t.caUrly’ a£çettte w,th he, light you one day that yon have made a b.tter I ^ q( rum and brandy worked

EÂ:,l*kS.i;,™.ï‘ sais m Et: Lkïï ssa fits ■HiîEî.r SSE tssSMtiStiSSS :x™ i,-',;.1; s,;r.r

-siir.sAiss."; -re-rU'Mwa Etxrijkfi

Waiving all forms, Mrs. Duloran grasped . come to America with I pradent : .«minded me of a was glad thatebe was eo happily situated, brook no such language. ... m. control It, but soldiers of fortuoe and
Ned’s arm and pulledI her forward with a t,ie impetuouslady. “ Miee Edgare face t^ough ahe m“ht be already on à “Hear me ouV’ sa.d Hyke w » hr™ reckless traders were in the majority,
jerk, holdmg her as if m. vise, while .he =■.,«= Dolor^ are yoa crazy?" re-1 mystery-an Indian mystery that I ®0™°affchwoald8 be», her far from nees which! Mr. Edgar felt ™Pelled 10 "Celr lntere6t8 taklng precedence of all
ea"dTbis is Ned Edgar, Alan, the compan- Püed her aatomshed and indignant „A11,., vociferated Mrs. Doloran, him , th„ ,im„ he had "Since yon were satisfied to let her go, spiritual demands and carrying every
ion y cm*made me engage. Sue isn't nine- neptmw ^ Alan, bat very "why, we want.the mystery, theiwhole The!tall moment of fhettme he h^d11 ^not have written to me.of her desire; ,hlug along. What could the brave
teen vet and pretty enough to have you I -No, u.ii|, a oroiert of mv own I mystery ; how delightful that it occurred I allotted for his stay a , P” I would attend her, as 1 I missionaries do but make the very best
nobcingSier, .Pmi she m.kiog a U of n^er beTotofe wG inWa. Who knows hot thatNed here h'.ve attended, he, before, and asce, „f a perll0UB dmuion ?
herseli by falling in love with a man who « > «m Indian gentleman. I in- with her Indian hair and eyes, will be longit, even tbo^njne pe ,ain the suitableness of the life In thoae dayB wlne wag drunk by .1-
wouldn't marry her if he could, hhe w,|ien , retarn] to transfer my reel- th® 'a°tVr‘nceSrok passed over Ordotte’s M'-‘ Who is this : Tr. Carnew," he said at she had decided to accept- Instead, mogt everybodyi |t8 U86 at table and ag
aT- i v int nf her unnecessary dence from New York to some pretty spot A grange 1 k Pa^d °1 fiwCe, and last amilingly, " that yon lay such stress you sent me nci word, » d J. y I Q artlcle ot incidental refreshment
Spâ=hWba=hanPryDtfll MSSTe  ̂I «*• ff4 TM. I ^htoM "be" instant that he,’eyes | upon his in^ftation 7", _________ | ^ he" £"'yo/had | and social pleasure being p,aetlc.il,
.mooed her-it was evident, that, if to no I ,r,®u-1°, ’̂.“ exnnïàiteiv" ho:rr id I lifted. Ned involnntanly stmdoereu. ‘un.I uidnt lu‘u‘ " „Jnm«sense I surrendered all claim to her long ago, anil universal; wnereioie me steps oi re
one*else at ’least in some tbinga she sue- gentleman, with hu quisil» y 4 .. Tbe mystery," answered Ordotte, Mrs. Doloran snephew, andmsorne sense I ^ Meg aud me t0 educate ber for form In the matter of Intemperance
enmbed’to the will of this young, Blender, etoriee of alt that h wm beinst the I" has the same elements as other mys- master of .thehouse P Mmple. useful station. Now she is a weie but rudimentary and In all places
bu™tinii-faced individual.7 ™in«-e ^yto ie’U onsent^”toJ 1™ te,i«-a woman's face, At tin. “the mvantm lady, and yet ebe is compelled to be a beBet by well nlgh Insurmonot.tls dif-

lle said quietly, but m a vo.ee that bea(, man in some way.” and a burning wrong. Nothing more, door, and a the hireling." . «sultles. In fact the exigencies of
was deep, aud like hue face, firm. ^ horrified, could only gaze at her. assure you. iiaade and turned I siramzer and a room was at his dis-1 "Cease yonr insults, tbondered E g , fr0Dtler ufe demanded, perhaps, the

• Now that yon have so summarily In- ^ «. eyery w’oman doe8, she carried He i P £ Lan posai all by Mr. Carnew’a order. so maddened by toP^hes. tbe trnth of 6tlmulua whlch, when over In-
troduced the young lady, tm good enough )er way_ and tbe Indian gentleman, am'™^midliavethe details. There, did I not tell you?” laughed which he1 could not deny, that he was duiged ln, caused so much evil Ms-
to introduce me. into one of her though he was not asked to become her .. Weave your elements into a narrai-1 Ned, delighted that Dyke shonld have I ab{? t0 *‘ear 1m° ‘ vmdauoted. Drawing larla loaded the air, and the moat
hearty Hughs; so hearty, so prolonged, stew ard, d „L”a ’^The ! atte r ive,” she demanded, "don’t leave ns tc11 such1 attention; ba‘ L’h ra^dv to^rv hiHsel^to his full height, and looking eflicacloui drugs now at command
and so (nu..y mat it was irresistible; Mas- ?nnd 1 ,eBt8 and entreaties imaginethatNed is really the woman ofwonldnotwait hmild be eouutl.uchiugly into the Hashing eyes be- were.then undiscovered or could not
car joined in it, while the gentleman, in^'w u i regard for pro- the mystery.” L . . I tnat Mr. ^ian® him tn nne of I fore him, he resumed : ^ , be had. Intoxicants were the ocly

EEE4r£ii“X*-:s: siatei•»“ tss. a»

female, huUenmntly tolerated in herself He^œepted very I despite their extreme cariosity aroused by I you think it needs my personal I .Srhen i ahall not bo eo hopeless of her age had strong allurements for the
—she said : h«r invitation to accompany her I the gentleman e words. , 1that it huniehed her I hand one day; anprovided for by yoa, white man It mad ) an absolute slave of“Alans my nephew—Alan Carnew— York, and once there, required I " My mystery, ,he,.r®®“to " in Bacb I „ Jhlrr^sment at meeting him and she I she wiil be somewhat nearer to my own the Indian, who never hesitated for a
he is a good fellow enough When hie will little perBuaeion to prolong his visit until I mirth had subsided, m . come I ®™^î?J5 • ’ I station in life, and when I have won moment to undertake any task, no
ie not opposed, and a pretty bad one when Lould be settled in tbeir country even to me, the time hard v « ,ar | ana7think' not • he is a great hurry." I tti® comiietoncy that will ‘o8"™!"' ‘‘.’’L matter how hard, bear any privation,

5 3^d:si^,n:^-‘Œt^:sr dZ£e£?e£‘lHg}ïZd3l

brains11 bad'bee^giv^to men' and he ^L’^mLrr^nd^nvemation^hat he Ittos ‘.desert", then "hall my myatery ^®^^0™end0^HLedt'^Cg^faUy mah'ztd !°tbe d'ff™enra m oT,aomalscale well filled bottle or jug appeared as his

:w,^trwtrrirtrM w-a^m .t tb. tradersdM,«
he'feared* tha”hia°de: speak'- «SThtiSS ^ ^uor ^melhe^Tm'ple^t'

ou!, I- JILL’S arm “»"d panure might give rein to some unpleas-1 ^/LimaLedtiThehito read in its man beto» him as to lay himself open to not but e^retiy admire ^m and also of maglcal work ln controlling
yon”'Ned, can follow with Ala,,.’ Use a"t •SS'P^th^^iWeMn^"of’“her expression, not alone what the wordi b«l tbe charge of rudeness. 9aro®” LYea”" ddent of theflower sent by Ifick Mackay, the lives, labors, and resources of the
your opprtunity.furyou won’t liave many '.L,;vie and La he hoiLd for a termina conveyed to the company, that the ami- eminently handsome, with that clear, Çde ^^ ^ ^ be conBidered it, want Indians. The priests with their c.ptl-
of them, as 1 don’t intend to allow yon ‘ "’ordotto's visit,^ie tolerated all, able qualities of the young lady <l(^rv I ^“Lfallld tn win Dyke's admiration! of candor, he felt that her affection!, if vattng story of the Cross had a large
and him to he much together. and treated the visitor witli a rallier cold, different treatment from M™- 1 un/h« nonld not he oersnaded to stay, not already bestowed upon Dick, would influence in softening savage natures

" A Wholesome introduction, upon my “d but also that Ordotte hada know ledge of But he conld not be persuaded to^etay, ^ aU pr0^abUity be given to Bome one and averting many an awful danger :
faith,’’exclaimed the gentleman, called Nor did [llH grave, handsome, and something P®'‘a™*”^/ WL too dull of and adieu tnrnedkaway and left tbe two like him, handsome bat worthless, in bm when everything else failed, rum 
Maecar, laughing ae he received the arm . . . nephew mingle aa much an I Mra.. DolIcrau, hipwever, I and a , y I preference to tbe honest country fellow aiwavfl came to the rescue of a threat-

I gg. Ersss-wsvurs;i sssu-attrs ti*f-«<— i gsssl «sssisessasi *. «.««*..*• -
however, and after a moment, during |ue»ts , he 1° a wpell.known fact of the myatery, ehe persisted to ba,°L^nntiTLmmer^^ I fear^ there 1, ^ Unfavorably in hie niece; but when he are told that Father Bsret made no
which it might lie lie held some wrathful a ®”ah/' referred hi8 Bolitary rides across " This is frightful of. L°“'ht Ttosisd «h L hi Lne^n the wav of trZvel yet attempted to do so he failed-he bad not sign of distress or disapproval upon 
struggle with himself, lie turned to Ned, conIitry and bis books, to all their I plunge us all into «uch don I mucti to be an hoar for myself I sufficient heart to crash Dyke’s hopes, being Informed of the arrival of a boat
eaytug, with a smile, that "®e™®d J® 8 L”, and m»ny a feminine heart grew that you tell ua at least what you tha 1 shall not have an hour tor mysei I, he 8aid inatead. loaded with rum, brandy or gin. It

“siasTSfl^di.«m MÿsriS’^ssjTSis. ®."îass-5Sÿ«é -!Z;■?s™ srsüarï™».
as tliey walked : , I anre UD m Mrs. Doloran ; but ehe was so I is in a great hurry, and beg P® ■, I whether , anxiety had I that she is and she shall be nothing to I the old man reached It after his visit at

" 1 have read Mrs. Mowbray’s corree “““LLaeHved that she attracted little Bible that you will see him immediately. hlB gawd or.that!hiegloomyanxiety' um ^ the Rulaallon home, and held in his
pondenee to my aunt concerning yon, eo ti save when some absurd request ^Ir!' H bv'ïîaû “and wtthher wonted I ®v i“his tones that started her. He bowed and turned away, and Dyke hand a letter which he appeared proud
that 1 know '' •euM yro come, but ehe er by the widow drew every delivered by Aim,. and win ner^woBub. ency in me tones me from the went out with a strange sense of oppres- to deliver.
d d Z FdL,WofBBa",town " «Y® 111’1 m ber. ^to another‘i°mmedUto°y eaW ? hall on the verge of wKich they were sion and gloom. " A batteau and seven men, with a
th" /1m'noti,<*7,« ti» answer. «-g-” ^ LIrd onre ' " A genUemZ to see you, Ned ? I etaDdrag, showing folly he, anxious coun to be cont.nueD. carg0 UquQr came dllrlng the rain "

" I lia, is a little singular, since yon I and dnriag tl,‘d^ : sent to lier I thought you had no followers, no lovera, I tenance, and bringing him back instantly I tvttvp VDOM TtnMP I he said, rising and taking off his curl-
hear1 Ms name and he 1,5s taken each an |~m st hid InsHere" no Tales of any kind In Tgarw.^' to his wonted guard He fo^taUo^the A LETTER FROM HOME. „ug c,’ whlcKhi made of an animal?,
interest In you;but favs eomelimee pro- mlng him of tbe change she had Ned “tï™'situation in which she J u sVing, with his accustomed I A Paaalng Glim»» of the Heroic Boni I skin, had a tail jauntily dangling from
villes tor ua sirange coincidences -he bRt g|ie bad done lt in such a rassment at the situation in wmeu = ag^ny saying, wi of.Prtest. Its crown tip; "and here lea latter
sighed faintly, as !f he.waa 1 manner that,unless of his own intuition, found ^reelf, and sham he loud a cheerfu muet agcribe my heavy-hearted —— forycu, Father. Tne batteau Is from
the memory o^TOmeglMmycomeW u he coukl never divine the unhappy ',LLh6 a.Ttiab tob nMnoat interesting pic- BpeakiDg just then, Ne?, to my fatigue. By Maurice Thomson. New 0. bans Eight men started with
in bto own life and, ° ‘lady 'like inge which had prompted her. And she ented ,1> mant.ood came to her having journeyed a long distance to-day, Although Father Beret was for many lt , but one went ashore to hunt and
,s rather unusual for », Buch had also wntten to Miss EJgM, accord • tore. Carnew s maunoo I andmv anxiety to meet Patten In June years amissionary on the Wabaeh, I was killed by an Indian."
«Mr Hlgar provided in oîder to eat the ’-J° ber V™”1®^‘‘in're’ply '‘froi'rTmt “Allow me to escort you from the par- Lext, Meg will be home, and then I shall moat o( the tlme at Vincennes, the Father Beret took the letter without
to,ad of etrangers." , , I ” Lv lady quite a g -s'ing epLle. de' lor, Mise Edgar," he said presenting at COme for yon to spend ^ur summer with faot that n0 mentlon of hlm can be appareQt lnteregt and Bald .

“ But it will be earned bread, she Lung tiow Mr. Edgar had decided to the same time his arm with an exquisite us, like you used to do when yo (oQnd (n the recorde la not danger "Thank you, my son,
could not refrain from answering. I khro1k open his house to company that grace She glad'y ^L Lr eiit H.Lnnned suddenly and kiased her than many other thlnSS connected with again ; the door log Is not wetter than

-Why? lave y^LS 1’’ And then^ winter, and previone to doing eo, intend- cover of his courtesy made her exit. He stopped HjUisU' he the old towu’e history. He was, like the stools Inside ; I will sit byyou."
aali'trewas anxious to leave the topic he «d to lake his daughter for a brief visit to Mutent which at that moment appeared nearly all the men cf his calling ln The wind had driven a flood of rsln
to m se ff h ad Tturoduoed, he did not wait New ? ork XIX. round the angle ot the house. that day, a self effacing and modest into the cabin through the open door,
tor he! answer but continued : toLd^to eav oomnanv The gentleman who wanted to see Ned she went back to Mrs. Doloran, and hero, apparently quite unaware that and water twinkled In puddles here
r " Your duties here will tie light, but a"dhe snlcioas wtoter psrW-to which wae Dyke-Dyke, travel-wornand with a foand herself an object of most nndeeir- he deserved attention. He and Father and there on the floor’s puncheons,
they will be most trying; my L^LgLetiLa moto'LtoeJsofth, straugly hsggard look in h.ehoneet conn- able attention on the P«tof that lady, Qlbeult| whose name is so beautifully They sat down side by side, Father
whims sometimes chaugeevery hour, ami ^ gaL crimson moire curtains, im- tenance. Ned almoit lew into 1™, who ”,oldd ,k°°wrmel Ned’s visitor- bnt and nobly connected with the stirring Beret fingering the letter ln an absent-
I fear slie will make you tbe puppet of , ’, »n »ir ot delightful comfort—deep bnt he avoided much °‘ H®r ®m „,a' ' lower, as she te.™®d “ . he’ rea. achievements of Colonel George Rogers I minded wav.
them; however, when lier yoke l*r"k™a I iu tbe amnaement of charades, or table- without exactly , , ba nmat I iere ,tiv«ried his aiin't onestiona Clark, were clote friends and often I “ There’ll be a i ollv time of It to-
too hard, you can return to yonr anX| or laughable puzzles that taxed b® nUvery ave°nne by wl.id. that love by^musing ntorrnptions of his ,iwn, that companions. Probably Father Gibault night," Rene de Ronville remarked,
hTh6y were now on the porch itself, and alike mental and mlrthfnl a allies. LghVesca^e and” ehow'i.self unhidden to Ktontton of theP company was with- himself whose fame will never fade,
hawas ready to pass her gracefully into Mrs. Morro wm toe toe as k auaaspecting eyes; so, did he suffer drawn from Ned, and after a little, amused would have been to day as obscure as
the” to,nse, little dreaming how Ida last «"Mj an wdh ^Lh her unusual the warm caress which in her sisterly heraelf by the wit of her nephew, Mrs.
words had evoked within lier a stern de- * ' , 1| t j j Lm o d v she pres- love for him ehe would have given, he ,)nl0rs,i forgot the blushing, embarrassed
termination to submit to tlie most ex P® g 1 ^.Lt novel eight, lier IJLts must have snatched her to hie breast and ohject 0f her eearchrag and pointed obser-
travagaut of Mra Do.oran’s whims rathe, wore “-orx all ocrions,"vl jiug told how day -d night she W tan th. | vaJti„ne.
than return to Weewald lave. | , as to kind, and insisted upon alar thatg“ld. \ba^' ror he hL not yet

adoring he, hair with either lace or silk- mot come ^ that or he had not yet
en drapery. Her dress ample enough n ^tunity of gto ng her heart to a worth- 

\1„ D.ilnran's com-1 the skirt to have clothed two ordinary opportunity 01 giving
anion" were exve^ingly trying; but women, trailed far behind her and was ^^Leld her at arm's length on the I vaut

there was so mnej. amueemeuMn tne always ofso™ me 0^ ,e »p t ;e „f noting ^changes Inhw, wl®b®d 1»”®^’ brow cloaded slightly
tiistosict ï»s F-'F?!?:—!?,s«sïihhi,;s.t1î£ï

ss " “ ™ .hi.„ .h.£7SS'.1.» * tens i "-vBsttTifiiSS ir vr-S.rsis.r.

Mrs. 1,olora™ ■ It,handabed after the defightfnl stiry yon were reading yester- met, eh!1 eatd , ho 7nlght? Bat his house eo unprotected—and while the
slated upon calling R ahand , where the namby-pamby heroine »nd at such a time of carnew told acowl deepened upon hie brow, he orderedY {‘Ler'bv"th^gentleman" ehe*had'ca^led lelf’into a pond and wa, m.eteken tor a mine hoffid ^ re younjm.n toL admitted to h,e pre,

among whiclh in eptte of her ^ ently And Ned „aa obliged to obey, while tb® f”®8.1?; . hia head . no matter into what haughty presence he
arnwed ontemptforthe^eeX’Jtw her face barned with blnehee, end her ^nnot Ned ^ Ï mast travel all might be ushered, or amid what splendid
NPwC'io»-uPecqde, Met ^tuhe deTth KÜSÎiÏÏ whtm w.reL"Sy to ««t night in order to catch up with Mr. Pat- .grounding, he might find him,elf. nor
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a=be -r , ;=e ""her ^Llf ; ZlL^howet^, “^however, knowiog eo well Ne 
1 how futile would lie hia efforts in such a loving, generous natnre. comprenended

ifEFE t: I iSlËÆïÆ I

■

a woman
acfinaintance with
tinile amueement He accepted very 
readily ber 
to New York, and
thÇBd'L settled0 to thei, country I ff“yLe ^guLr

thLh* mcaston8 I oHt^there ca^be8 wron”for that young I self totry,” he said, and so he accompan- 
though occasion- of it, there1 can her amiab]e igd her ^ck to Dyke..............................

:

1 t
sit down

m

EM “a roaring time.”
_ . _ , “ Why do you say that, my
Father Beret, but for the opportunity I the priest demanded, 
given him by Clark to fix his name ln “ The wine and the liquor,” was the 
the list of heroic patriots who assisted reply ; “ much drinking will be done, 
ln winning the great Northwest from Tne men have all been here for some 
the English. I time, you know, and are as thirsty as

Vincennes, even In the earliest days sand. They are making ready to en 
of Its history, somehow kept up com- j0y themselves down at the river 
munlcatton and, considering the clr- | house. ”
cumstances, close relations with New ‘1 Ah, the poor souls !” sighed Father 

It wus much nearer Dstrolt; Beret, speaking as one whose thoughts 
but the Louisiana colony stood next to were wandering far away.
France ln the Imagination and longing 11 Why don't you read your letter, 
of priests, voyageurs, coureurs da bots Father ?" Rene added. .
and reckless adventurers who had The priest started, turned the soiled 
Latin blood In the veins. Father square of paper over In his hand, then 
Baret first came to Vincennes from thrust It Inside his robe,
New Orleans, the voyage up the Mis " it can wait," he said, 
sisslppl, Ohio and Wabash, tn a plro- changing his volee : *' the squirrels 
EL’ !8t ,°g, th,[ough 1 whole summer you gave me were excellent, my son. 
and far Into the autumn. Since hts It was good of you to think of me," he 
ELiLins poet.had experienced many added, laying hia hand on Rene’s arm- 
vicissitudes, and at the time in which I "Oh, I’m glad if I have pleased 
our story opens the Brltlshgovernmont | you, Father Beret, for vou are eo kind

son?"

XX.
Mr. Edgar was preparing for his trip to 

New York with his daughter, when a ser- 
announced that Dykard Dutton

XVIII.
'

1 Orleans

m

Then,

donee
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to me el ways, and to everybo 
When I killed the squirrels I sail 
myself: “These are young, jti
and tender, Father Beret must h 
these,' so I brought them along."

The young man rose to go ; foi 
wae somehow Impressed that Fai 
Beret must wish opportunity to 1 
his letter, snd would prefer to be 
alone with It But the priest pi) 
him down again.

“Stay a while, he said, I I 
not had a talk with you for 1 
time. "

Rene looked a trifle uneasy.
"You will not drink any to-nl 

" Father Beret added. “my son,
muet not ; do you hear /

The young man's eyes and 
onee began to have a sullen ex 
slon ; evidently he was not pleased 
felt rebellious -, but It was hard lor 
to resist Father Beret, whom be li 
es did every soul ln the post, 
priest’s voice was sweet and gentl 
positive to a degree. Rene did m 
»wordl• t Promise me that you will oot 
liquor this night," Father Beret 
on, grasping the young man e 
more firmly ; “ promise me, mi 
promise roe. "

Still Rene was silent. The mi 
not look at each other, but gazed 
across the country beyond the w 
to where a glory from the W 
sun flamed on the upper rim of a 
cloud fragment creeping alon 
horizon. Warm as the day had 
a delicious coolness now beg 
temper the air ; for the wind had 
Into the northwest. A meado 
sang dreamily ln the wild grasi 
low lands hard by, over which 
three prairie hawks hovered 
wings that beat rapidly.

“ Eh bien, I must go,” sal 
presently, getting to his feet 
and evading Father Beret e 
which would have held him.

i- Not to the river house, my 
said the priest appealingly- 

“No, not there; I have 
letter ; one for M'steu’ Rouasi 
came by the boat too. 1 go to 
to Madame Roussillon. "

Rene de Ronville was « 
weather-stained young fellow, 
tall nor short, wearing bucket 
caslns, trou,era and tunic.

dark brown, keen, quick 
set well under heavy brows, 
had probably never touched 
and hie thin, curly beard crlnt 
his strongly turned cheeks ai 
while his moustaches sprang ( 
fiercely above his full lipped 
sensual mouth. He looked 1 
active, a man not to be llgh 
oned with ln a trial of bodily 
and will power.

Father Baret’s face an 
changed on the Instant. He 
dryly and said, with a sly g le

mou

were

eyes : ,
“ You could spend the even 

antly with Madame Rouss 
Jean. Jean, you know li 
amusing fellow."

Rane brought forth the 
which he had spoken and 1 
before Father Baret’s face.

"Maybe you think l ha 
letter for M’sleu’ Rousa 
blurted; “and maybe you 
certain that 1 am not got 
house to take the letter.

“Monsieur RmsslUon Is a 
know," Father Baret suggei 
cherry pies are just as goo 
he’s at home, and I happe 

there are some partithat
liclous ones on the pantry 
Roussillon. Mademoiselle 

juicy sample : but tl 
aay you do not care to bar 
served by her hand 
fere with your appetite ; el 

Rene turned short abot 
his head and laughing, and 
back to the priest he s 
along the wet path lead 
Roussillon place.

Father Beret gszed aft 
face relaxing to a serious 
In which a trace of sadnes 
spread like an elusive ti 
took out his letter, but dl< 
at it, simply holding ti tig 
ln his sinewy right banc 
old eyes stared vacantly 
when their sight Is cast 

-, Into the pss 
from beyond

me a
It 1

many years 
give was 
knew the handwriting- 
flowers of Avignon teemt 
of ti, as If by the pressure 

A stoop shouldered, bu 
by leading a pair of got 
lowing. He was makln 
cltedly, keeping the goa 
trot.

Bon jour, Fere Bet 
out bree zily, and walked 

“ Ah, ah ; bis mind la 
newly atrived cargo," tl 
priest, returning the sal 
throat aches for the llqu 
man." , .

Then he read aga! 
superscription 
move, as If to break 
hands trembled violet 
looked gray and drawn.

“Come on, you 
receding man, jerking 
skin by which he led thi 

Father Beret rose ai 
his damp little hut, w 

dim on the eruoth

an i mai

bru

was . .
poelte the door against 1 
wall. It was a b. 
clammy room ; a rude 1 
a shelf for table and 
wooden stools constltu 
tore, while the uneve 
the floor wabbled an< 
the priest's feet.

An unopened lett< 
mysterious thing, 
celve three or fou 

eachday, scan 
square 
Moat of us know wi

with a s

:

Ï
•i

;

M ti
- ■
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| . „ , ,, il nnnse- i liberty than they have under the Sill how great and etroug the Catholic #/ Z7v-fi«?«"//>♦)/*» /c tfl€
when*iehZ,,th.in,4qui«eie:r..^o ^SÆSûSSâS'’A-dhe£‘u-b^jSïw{- Besf Teacher”

myeelf : Fhfh* ^RerJ^mifat have and what a vague yet delicious thrill 2 BO OOO OOO obey hlm Jbroug toléra They had come to Home to pros- by lar the largest and moat devoted re ' 77j« txpcrlenci of militons hxs demon-
and tender, Father Beret mn« have *° h thetmlpol the paper knife; every actions renews ta ho™^ed ]° trate themselves before their Spiritual llgloua body In the United States. We ^ ;Wj S.rs.p.rilU h th.
these,1 so I brought them along. . “Tf we be In a foreign land and the Saviour. The “«otary seemed to Vlu„ of ChrUt| t0 pro have a system of faith which the world for t„ (roub[t, of th.

Th8 m°«Tow “lmoresTed that’Father long years absent from home, then Is a be boldly Ul”d“^ptlon‘ aud claim his rights, and protest against can be made to understand. And even ^ Monutch. nerves, bowels. liver.nd

MruTrS»!» <*22, >4ciï^rr.ïï.rr,'s«",i Œ î^Æsrasu. wmvryt&st. LtS-ir "ssssa.?
rrKïTS,>fi,5£WSi!KiiL a-issrsssis.'ffl
him down again. T „ L “Yl'lsd oômî“FiSS B«S U« not failed In Its application. A-l and U mu have uturSêd ardently love and would d- anything Dyspepsia Hood's SvsaptrlIU ù

“ Stay a while,” he said, »I have «"before the one now In hand, the better part of the world approves £ethQllrllJ %3 earne8t w,r« those to defend ; with to many around us ab , ÿrAnd mcdicine. It h.u cured me of
not had a talk with you for some , « nostalgia, lalrly of what be has done. , al rli,rlmB that a priest from the solutely Indifferent as to he most es- dyspepsU. My blood was so poor that
time." shaking his Iron determination never Immediately after the aotsounccment ‘ P"| ™9 eDtPat 0Ee 0f the sentl.l duties of the Christian rel glon. „ hoUest neither 1 felt cold. Thi,

Rene looked a trifle uneasy. shaking his iron aei B9 a of the Jubilee, telegrams began to Unltea ».ates p Peter's says and even as to Its most essential doc-
.. You will not drink any tonight, 7V E™, slnL thti day he pour Into the Vatican P.laee-from ™«™°r»b‘9 ~lbie ,0' refrain from trines ; with so many, who, If they be

my eon," Father Beret added. 11 You hLaZr to meet the many sovereigns, princes, puplle bodies of that Ifwas Impossible retrain Ueye ,u ft hereaftt)r 0f reward and pun
must not ; do you hear ? ba demanda 0f a most dlffljul : men, and from the distant “Us‘°u9’ g^ch8W0Udertul things are not for- Isbment, do little to prepare lor It, how

The young man s eyes and mouth at an dnty. Now the mere I The weather was Inclement In the 0tteu In a day. The extraordinary I magnificent will be the Impression on
once began to have a sullen exprès- and ela°ting duty ^ ^ ^ g.ve ginning of the year and continutd o 8°^™^ of ^he Jubilee must affeJ the vatu, pleasure loving, Irreligious 
slon ; evidently he was not pleased and tou p Returning weakness, be so ; tnfiiieuzi was general on Papacy. The renewal] wot If around us, If allcur Catholic
felt rebellious; but it was hard for him him a senseo , ?,n_ The third of Rome was affected by It, ‘bet . ,P »nd the irayers of legions show unmistakably their love
to resist Father Beret, whom he loved, . the “Shlng of nevertheless pilgrims by thousands ,2“ a remarkable ot God and the Holy See !
as did every soul In the post The X ghone ^ eMt lnlhe shady nook of were hastening ‘»"»rd9,‘he degree noTonlon the tone and tom- The Sovereign Pontiff's nobles

• ,m .m... ». i .Titr; “..s1 ï:s-» . T3TTQTXT_1, ,Q
:r£y?s,',rF“r-'r E,W‘xd s.-®. ss®r s:rïj.; business

more firmly ; " promise me, my son, 8t"n£ly,ver beard-but she was in- With spring cameanastonshlng mul ̂ “character, but they were espec- desire eternal perdition. . • >"‘ <*e COLLEGE

to where a glory from the Western tani Uttle room and knelt pUgrlmage6] from Swl tear land. Catholic ^ P|)pe pl„Usly said or done against the Divine
sun flamed on the upper rim of a great cruclfi K£d bet«een them. Poland, Holland, Belgium, the United “* Jj. :,d In thl9 chaoglog Majesty of Oar Lord Jesus Christ, and
cloud fragment creeping along the Ugh, the letter pressed ^ ^ ^ StateB_ Italy. From mid March to * Bpeak „( all .. ln to satisfy publicly for the Injuries pub-
horizon. Warm as the day had been, bo}9 fPraJe shook violent- mid-May," said the p«r“’er““ °y vfolable conquest.” The generality of Ucly Inflicted upon Him.
a delicious coolness now began to round , Milan, “ the receipts of the tramw y ,hoa htful peopie are coming to see This Is an appeal to which °o Cllly
temper the air; for the wind had shifted ly- ,d be uapardonable desecra- companies were equal t0*‘ ‘,e. through the enthusiasm of the Jubilee 0Uc ear can remain deaf, no Catholic
Into the northwest. A meadow-lark R ‘“J thePchamber 0f Father celpts of the year 1899. Id 18. t y ^ ^ lntereat8 o( KomB are the In- heart unmoved. When th8T? ‘ft PeterlOTO BUSHICSS CcllCgG
BSng dreamily In the wild grass of the I »on J® . , . k UDOn his sacred were 2,500,000 lire. Ibis yea f the world : that Home Is In 1 conditions for gaining the Jubilee will °
tow lands hard by, over which two or B„e™ 9 “^to no^must we even 8 000 000 or 10,000 OOO are expected. £r«t9 0°”“eJd° 8h0’uld be free. have been announced, let us do ours«sa5nSC1 dsns ...........................................

presently, getting » bis feet nimbly before the 1 «““IVrècePÆ “aim- punting offerings a„Td toV-t^h^mL^doLr I sln-st.toed world the light of Catholic

and evading Father Berets na I a and BtrBngth he prayed for so fer Then it was in f t „ (aeape I lDg It will be far greater lnresults than
which would have held him. ntly : then he rose, tore the letter Masterlnhls through fean what has been done already In the Holy

Fr1 i s *.r.ï£ sr,?i.p K.i5,:5:.Ssr R.r

came by the boat too. __ I go to give P@ ^ fa„ thr0ugh a track be- ^Tgroeentsto the world, in this Anno Catholics were never more numerous 1 A ptlvate letter to the U w. Thomas | ft 
to Madame Roussillon. dark tween the floor puncheons. After and Presents to th^ Wrd Rome than they are now, bo were they never U Campboll| 0f the Jesuit lathers.

Rene de RonvIUe was ft ^ | ,f( D. twBotv vears for that letter, | Santo, the spectaci ^ _ | rB lnva) The very opposition and | frnm China, announces that
weather-stained young '«'“"'nmol hungry as his heart was, he did not I whloh neitwr ua«. n«. ho^cs, -u. ~n “Besses of the time have but more CaptHerbert G Squires, well known
tall nor short, wearing buck6ktomoc|vegoy twhen 8t laBt lt arrived, fears- The Utot. Messag , „ Tfae thoroughly awakened their under ^Pmilltary circles In New York city
cast ns, troiuers and tunic. His eyes never know what message lt firmed the Mason . , standing and stimulated their affec d w attached to the United States -
were dark brown, keen quick moving He between him and the streets of Rome^ are h There Is to be, then, a renewal n P.ulng, ha8 become a eon

rrs sssj, - a-s rr, ^ - *...

sensual mouth. He 1(>oked vIry and ^ ^ ^ , grass tuft, tMr bishops in one pi ^ ^ Uo,y ^ even the world undeV the late Gen. Custer.

“ ‘J®’ . frill of bodily strength and came to the roof’s comb over head, dlocef» 01 - /hkd to be multi outside. For six years he was military instruct-oned with ln a trial of y g where it lit with a light yet audible mea R “e JDd it8 nelghbrhood ; the The Jubilee Year, as Pope Leo said I at St' John’s College, hordham
1DP TLlrP°R.ret'8 face and voice stroke of its feet and began fluting: Its l ^“ctriotlamw.avB were8o«fnlnsuffistent. tn promulgating U, afforâs special end H„ reBlgned hls commission

Father Bare Ha iaUghed I tender, lonesome aoujldl°g 9ty9i nn , A‘ ‘u 193 000 tickets were sold at the copious helps for the reformation of Vnlted States Army and subsequently
changed on the ^ leam [8 hls I If Father Beret heard lt he gave no | > “■ral|Way Btations. On two days | motai8 and progress and confirmation became tbe military attache of the He
dryly and said, y I elgn o( recognition ; very likely “*t mnnth]>the 25th and 80;h, more ln holiness. We have not far to look I Amcrlcan Legation at Berlin
ey®8Vm, conldsDend the evening pleas was thlDklng about the cargo of liqu persons came in organ in order to understand how great is expiration of hls services //> NORTH£hrf/////,
antvwRh Madame Roussllton and and how he could best coun^.c^lts than uj P _ 0„ the 20th 20, the need of reform and progrès* Many ^ he a0CPepted the office of MU j/s) .YSj-s
t»in lean vou know Is a very baleful influence. He locked tow P a present in St. Peters’. By ol- U8 remember what the Holy Father Attacbe under Minister Conger ln O/Mf/*
Jean. Jean.. you know I the ’’ river house,” as the Inhabitants I wu were Father, missions Ulmself would recall to our minds, »ry ^ d Rn important part --7
amusing fellow. 0f I had named a large shanty, which stoc I preached in forty seven churches | namely, the benefits of a former Holy Ç tbe’receutPtroubles in Peking in the ■

Rene brought forth tne *e«e 0n a bluff of the Wabash not far from were preacneu ^ day9 preced year. From the extraordinary fruits to® rec«n property of11
which he had e» »1 bell up where (he roadbridge at present «'Borne during the ^ ^ X( ^ ^ Rome thla year, we “®8n0’ *“ that ci,y. P,„ uniting
^MMalhe vou think l haven’t any crosses, and saw men gathering there, g P 1 1 large, and at the rnay understand what graces God A I Church Capt Squires
totte“ tor yM’steu’ Rowllton,” he and thither he slowly wended his way. tend ng  ̂ between fifty holda rcady for Je» " pined by his wife and the other
S^^rïoÆnTÆ LEAGUK0^™DHEART.

h0“Mottns\eurR*utoiuonls absent, youLuan intention koh nuc-MB-B, y^of ««onio governmen 1 9 The Churc^a most

” Hit as^good^as  ̂  ̂ ïïfflïï "car

cherry pies are just as good as^  ̂ The Jab„ee. “ For ,be canonizations on May t0 reC0nduct souls to better counsels, w?rm medicine,; the name.»th*t ”6 tKTpLSS? of'SUdame Recommended to our prayers by Bis I Wth P‘‘Èestoes ttasTSSÎU ^lon by me»moweuda-Care a trial. It re

“y y0Ju doy not care to have your pie ,, w word i8 this that awakens was gathered the enormous throng of th8 faithful, she seeks to *PP9»99 th« do aga.m of
^ bv h”t hand It would Inter ”rh,°d9**asked Pone Leo. after he 200 000 people ; nor d d .uy acc den j outraged majesty of God, and to draw Pabmele^U P

PAthnr Beret ei zed after hlm, nia I. . t tke thronging thousands to I hud come for the Uoiy iear. i obtain, wnn « f adaDted I cine and one that will sell well.

EÇâr.'’*5üsrs Lm'ir FEHW'Shmt cü, i»*»i m

Old eyes staged vacantly, as eyes do Jk in d Pupon this Rock I will 15 000 more, mostly Italians, received bll(,aaBe more^unlversal extending ^Ung and cu g » ^ bronchi,is.
-h,ny their Sight Is cast back many, v®,,!’" Church and the gates of hell the Pope’s blessing tu St. Peter s. the whole Christian world, and because throat and lungs,

^^'isï'rcsat’s bs£t»s~-£ brcSir^, si;

x“Æ“K'S.1:", S.V"—7-Sssr ' a Ikssæ?r.;«.»»»». eBeesa,syn.’.•.««•-«
yyyt; ttiayar y a»«g « jrsrasr.aa j.~; mvaaswjgüeafi

^ Ah ah • hls mind Is busy with the *r°™jlPS t0 come there need be no wa8 the General Congress of I a ian bm dangerous to neglect
n-wlv strived cargo,” thought the old ^ for a rellgl„n which can arouse Catholics, the Congress of 11 II I CBiebrBtlon of the Jubilee .
DrieBy returning the salutation ; hls ™n en,hU8ta9m 8nch as this,” said the Catbtllc Young Men, the h t . It is of supreme Importance,

“Then he read again the letter’s I BDectacLh, „f the pomp of Rome ” Tne oan Tertlarles S" larg®*88 '1 their allegiance to the Holy See The
cnnerscrlptlon anl made a faltering j J ic ;,Urnals of France and Italy | tendance at these C°nSresses, „„,H thinks as lt pleases, says what It
move as If to break the seal. Hla I Beem to have received the same impres j nest and so Imposing ^-nyH-inn 0f I pleases. There Is scarcely an err
hands trembled violently, bis face! Qne of these, one of the most and work, that, in 'be co --, dy excess that we do not daily hea , -- — . I |coc

lTuv and drawn .ml Christian, the Telegrafo, was I those who saw them, they have already I jended Qf what consequence is It not, p _ SanatlV© US68.
°°‘‘Come on, you brutes,” cried the Bay, -, Never as ln those days been and must continue to be a C theD| ,hat we who have tbe deposit of ^"rcm.-.rlmbio cm,-met, ^cauPing, and

.«citing man jerking the thongs of R,me appeared, what she has been 0lic resurrection. ... I faith should point out to this eve ry--. lu! .Vtrom > rVu i-u*. too
s?n hvwWch heled the goats. ^!fied to history, the Capital of the to the number of pilgrims visiting ' Blbel Why we have unity* and v rgl”,;l warrant t„o

Father Bere? rose and turned into Rome, the Italians, n«w.lly. perhaps, ferta8nty of Christian faith and whence ......... ...........
hla damn little hut, where the light I The Telegrafo had reason to believe predominated, thus glvl g | they come ? Besides, the secret f A-f & i„g in itjjti,,»».. -^E^ chüôb boh., cn.m™ -ms r.-.n or an*
wLdTon the crucifix hanging op w^ltw„ laying. Scarcely had the Jh.tlc denial to the oft- repeatedfalse rule France and Italy, par- . U W.,.»,. B„Bv
p“ite the door against the clay-daubed I ^gnRt Head 0f the Church proclaimed hood that United Italy Is against I tlculally, ulter dally agatost^augj \\[J. tmn.-;' BSiVwlUSS^®HIKSX

Simmy worn! a lude bed oïone side, ‘f'^KtlMS borne Great as was the “^Uude oMhe whlch’rlvt^the ribaldry of the low

SSKssstirtf -sasf~— assnnrsuMS SâSà»«-n,^Sbr™f

‘hV'^noJened totter is always a jje “^““tadlffï^îîÏÏ9 ^rellg9 to MUceaUhell tolotonce, and the gov- ger 'cltodlc“life through T«.b CHURCH BELLS * PEALS
myflFss SSS 5SSS EHfsSuE tèâmss****

«lire “th a speculative eye. ™J« dffinUy WM growing blind, n.l City, thus giving Catholics less 
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DECEMBER 1, 1900.DECEMBER 1, WOO.
fHB OATHOMQ WËOORP

4 wfcin our heart» were still pure—when 
upon our brows was the breath of Inno- 

Biid ui')D our suits was reflated | 
the beauty of God. We must ouce 
again renew our resolution of belong 
tag to God- and to Him fchne. This 
is the object of the present celebration 
tfoblisse oblige. What a grand and 
noble tbtught ! 1 am a child of God -
coheir of Jesus Christ, Him whom I am 
privileged to call my Brother ! What 
noble things shtu’.d 1 not accomplish 
for the honor and glory of Him who 
loved me so much ! Let us, said 

la conclusion, learn the
Inculcated In the Ulc

.11 worldlT I deified that "the finger of God Is Under the guidance of her saintly

». „« ». O.»..!. »«*-.• I - *"*■—* “ ,‘-r? S3r»s?'.‘. ’“1 Trzi;:
Bishop Goodsell admits that the mis- | ness o P P ' nreoiaelv of young lives to Jesus-and to Jesus endowments on their ee ablishments. I esrDeetly and prayerfully In order to 

slonary efforts of hli Church are limited Into Infidelity ; and P ", onlv—while by everv possible effort,and No rich man or millionaire lady was preparB hersell for her noble mission, 
to an existence of thirty five years ; them that Dr. Charles A. Hr gge wrote , , reclaiming for Jesui ever known to bequeath large sums of and with such success that when
and It 1, only a few weeks since Gem l.-t February n Appleton s Popular ^fo^cw'the C.thoUc'd.Ughte,. money by legacy to the ladles of the the tl« e.»^ ta hereto enter 

eral Superintendent Carman expressed Science Mon y. g 0f Catholic France. Sacred Heart. Whence, then. ls the p£liared fQr tho tapk- Wo lied
hts regret that there are no Methodists “I here fc“eob®b““ntd memselve» from In this little chapel the grand source of all this, we might say, I her Bt twenty-one years of age,

nineteen centuries which is spread wou)(j bB better occupied In saving to epoeb nnU8ed and profaned. In the purity and simplicity ol heart. I Van Antwerp remarked, truly,_/that
throughout the world ? Christianity the straying sheep of his mo(le3t uttle chapel on Tourralne I The Ladles of the Sacred Heart I God’s greatest works usually begin In

Prince Otto von Bismarck,with all the Qwn h0Ulje of i8rael, than In trying to I gtræt the pjant wa8 86t In earth which I Order, whose centenary was so joyfully I the smallest possible manner. In order
power of the German Emperor at his aap tfae falth of the Italian Catholics, alnco then hBa grown to be a mighty celebrated last week, sought Jesus, and gndfhat'the liTsUumentTuf
back, wnsunaole to do this, and the a0 ^ t0 bring them to the same deplor-1 tre0, under whose protecting shade I sought Him only. They heeded Hlm I R(g plen may not take any satisfaction
powers of darkness, laboring for oenè I ,ble condition to which the descend I many young hearts (they are count- I When He Bald: " Seek ye first the I tn the work accompllshedthroughthem.
turlea to effect the same thing, have I aQtg o( tbe rigimy religious Pilgrim I leg6j lQ gll partB 0f the Christian world, I Kingdom of God and His justice and ill I That humble beginning of one bun
been equally impotent; and we Fathera have already been reduced. have been sheltered from the icy these things shall be added unto you ” 4™4 h*®“8he length
have no fear of the result of B.shop touch of skepticism and from Passion’s Preparatory to the solemn centenary ,he laud| untlHo-day its branches are
Gooisell’e efforts, notwithstanding the 1 (jF tjjF CACHED withering blast. I celebration on the Feaot of Our Lady's I aeen t0 number four hundred, not to
" deafening applause " wherewith, we M ORDER Th» intrenld souls now about to Presentation, a three days' retreat, epeak 0f the many thousands of cou-
are told his sally was received by hi. HEART OKOEU. The intrepid souls now aooui m conBlBtl „f Benediction and appro- g'cr.ted virgins following in the foot-
are tola, nts sauy was rete -------- face a world of unbelief on their prlate sermon8 by KevFather Van 8te pa of thelLainted predecessor-that
co-religionists. I The magnitude of the work under 1 Apostolate of love for God and His I Antwerp, was conducted in the beauti- I great work which she foresaw In

But, we are told, that the Pope hlm- I tgken by Madame Barat In the eetab choaen one8 are Sophia Barat, Ostavla I ful chapel of the Order In this city, I the distance and which she was prlv-
st If has testified to the magnitude ol „ h , o( the Order of the Sacred R ... . Mademolgeiie Loquet, to commencing on Sunday evening, ‘he lledged t0 see almost In Its completion
»...»d...<ee> ...r,.S.,» — b. -.a*. V.»=:
In Rime. such happy and glorious results tlc ol- Madame Duval's, whom they I Qa Wednesday, the 21st, long I the Rgv Father disclaimed any in-

The Pope, having the special p cannot possibly be Imagined by those lQvlogly cal!ed La Bonne Marguerite I before the hour announced for the ctla tention on his part of preaching her
copal charge of Rome, naturally takes lmpet(ectly acquainted with the history accented as a lay sister, and bration of the Pontifical ^'K11 M“6 panegyric, although, he said, the woi H
a deep Interest In the Christian educa f . , , d harrowing wants n„„mnHM.d« obedience and the chapel was again crowded with a de haa rea8„n t0 believe that ere 1 ong Holy
tion of his immediate flock, and so he °f £ f lived and ktbored. by her PromPtltu4e' ° ° rV vout congregation, principally compris- Mother Church will write her name on
tion of his imme , amid which she lived and thoroughness tn every detail of work, lng thg RBllgi0U8, their pupils, past and lt„ caleDdar of ealnts. The thought
regrets even the s I One’ hundred years ago I ranee was I rendered immense service to the little I preBent, and members of the different I wRb whlch a contemplation of the
Methodism has made there by estab- gtm he,d ln the fierce and ruthless I communlty Mademoiselles Barat and I societies In connection with the con- ,ife o( Mother Barat should inspire, 
listing Methodist schocls, and he has gigantic Revolution, which _ hlghly edu=ated and vent. Promptly at 10 o’clock His each Knd every one of us, said the revr'li-r,; ;r ----- r,rrr. F»” »• — r r;r'»lreshen their zeal In guarding the of BU that was worth preserving in the pract,ee of the fine art8i mU6tc, paint- sanctuary : Very Rev Vicar General U0d ahould 8pur us 0n in the ac-
tlocks against the Inroads ot la se natlon The churches that were not etc The third, Mademoiselle La-1 Bayard, S:. Tbomas ; Rav. Fathers e-,mp|i8hment of good works for the
teachers. It was quite right that the cloged were demolished or taken posses- ’ waBanauthore8gcf several works, Brennan, St. Mary s ; Boubat, Ridge- glory o( God and the salvation of 

demands." HUy Father should do this ; but It does . . b the dvll authorities, to be ’ ’ in the Religious town ;Tlern*n’ Mo”nt C,Vme‘ k . Immortal souls. Father Van Antwerp
Yet this denomination Is one of the not follow that the Inroads of Methodism used a8 police courts or barracks for Flther Varln was so solicitous Lucao^VcCormack, Kl“gs whM^Te^ACsa^Honôrsou*»

most bitter ln denouncing all Ritualism h*ve been very great, ln tact, they tfae mllitarv. Schools were opened only {Qr hersp|ritUfti advancement that bridge ; McCabe, Saaforth; Brady, ha dld not refe,r to the manifest work of
as destructive of the simplicity and have not been so. It is too true that I (or Qodle88 education and ".Immoral I draaded the eon8Cquences of the I Windsor ; West, Goderich ; Kennedy, tha cierEy and religious orders lu this
spirituality of the Gospel,and It further the Italian Government by Its thirty l tralnlnff of youth. Christian Faith received from the literary S*rnla : McMaoamln SL A^u«‘ue ; direction, but to all mankind It Is to be

, ... v „ roii.u! «AÜc-înr ha'î ! . 7 ” I praisea one icvoivci* I Dnwnev. Mitchell : On am, Wyoming, | fa9ruli 0ftiH he wntnnofteiifor^etthat we
denounces all honor pa,a to images au» year s war wagea “ proscribed, as.opposea vo ^oet,„ »»» , WQr,d .. j’aimera,s autant," he was Parent; McGregor; Ladouceur, Jean- j ^ — brother's keeper. We, Catho-
reltcs of Saints as Idolatry. Here is a done much mischief throughout Italy , Haman Reason, personified In the 1 aceuatomad t0 say " qu'tlle fat moins nette’s Creek; Lotselle, Big Polnt;Cclln, UcB| blessed tn the possession of that
golden chance for the Reverend Dr. tut the result of this is a crop of prac- llvlng (orm o{ a bold, brazen woman, CQnnue e( muim celebre." Leamington : Forster, Bothwell ; prlèele88 gem 0f Catholic faith, reared,
Milligan of Toronto te rebuke thte tlcai Atheists and Anarchists but not „n the altars for public .. Traher, St. Mary’s church, Loodoa, g0 t0 spe,k, in the blessings of God,
supputons worship of paint and can- L very great one of Methodists, who ^p aBd adoratiOD. As a natural The first attempt at teaching began M.Keon, and Egan of the partaklDg of ,he sacraments of Holy
8up f. of labor can P „ , »„d «hame at Amiens, inthe departmentof Somme, Cathedral. Church and being Inundated with theafter nearly h teen yeu • o ‘ ° consequence, all law, order B”4 sha™e 8eventy mlie8 north of Parts. They In the celebration of Pontifical High grace8 flowing thcrefrom-bavlng re

count only 2 300 members of th r dl9appeared. A new Constitution was h d heroby an addition Mass the Bishop was assisted by Very Lived much, we will have much to
Church in ail Italy ! In fact Method (ramed denial of the Godhead. All I ® ‘ . f t,-»hers - Mies Rev Father Bayard as High Priest ; answer for when called upon to render

A curious gathering was the session lam has been an utter failure ln Italy ; refU8ed to sign it were attainted t0 thelr llttle *n Rev. Fathers Brennan and Aylward, an account ol our stewardship. We- ». «—1 *-t “ r”rtj » « Ï» *“ w—- •“ r°7,r‘ SSVS■.zziïzïziï ar bsssfisïheld last we. k by the Methodist Episco-1 ftiW 80Ui8 to Christ, and Methodism is | Mndemned t0 dcath by the guillotine. | brother and was free to em deacon of the Mass. Rev. Fatheis Lnd goodness of our actions. ?..

. .Hf„ Thi- vnmig ladv Downey and Egan were the masters of Uvea should mirror the purity andbrace a rellgious llfe. Tti young lady beauty of our Catholic faith. It was
Implored of Father Varln to obtain Fathar Van Antwerp WB9 also the this thought that was the secret of all 
for her admission to the little com- preacber on this memorable occasion, I the yearnings ol Mother Barat. This
munlty, and was soon engaged wlthj jjla teIt being the 1st and 4 th verses of thought also it was that su-tained her in
Madamoiseiles Barat and Liquet ln the the Magnificat "Magnificat anima mea the midst of difiiculties almost insur 

, , , , Diminum 0ala fecit mlht magna qui I mountable until at last she reached the
work of organizing classes and g ving - et sanctum nomen ejus. " object for which she labored and
secular and religious Instruction to the cdo;c(, and eiegant diction he I prayed—to make of the Cathcltc maid

described the critical period of time at ens a grand exemplar of purity, re- 
whlch Mother Barat laid the founda- I ltglous devotion and piety, until others 
tlons of the Order of the Sacred Heart, seeing them might be attracted to .ove 
the necessity and importance of the I God always. Addressing particularly 
work lor which It was established, the pupils of the Sacred Heart, Father 
the wonderful success with which Van Antwerp remarked that as God 
Almighty God blessed her efforts, and gave them the blessings of a solid 
strongly impressed upon the privileged I Catholic education, He has a right to 
pupils of this world renowned order —and will assuredly — demand that 
the obligations they Incurred of mak- their life be a shining example to 
tng their lives shining exemplars I others. That Is the object ol the In 
of the virtues of the venerated I stttutton of the order. Continuing he 
foundress. He began by remark said that if they were not the leaders 
lng that the beautiful text above amongst the children of God they were 
quoted from the sublime Canticle falsetothelrCathollcfilth-falsetothelr 
seemed to him very apposite for thecele Catholic education-false to the graces 
bration in which we were that day en -1 that God had so lavishly poured upon 
gaged, tor we were assembled tu thank j them —and, cc might tven say,
Almighty God for the great and I every principle of morality. They 
mighty things accomplished in His I should, never, never, make any corn- 
name during the past one hundred promise between the world and society 
years. We came together to celebrate and the duty they owe to God. God is 
the centenary anniversary of the loun- our first principle and our last end, 
dation of a w»tk which has for Its oh- and He has a right to demand a recog- 
ject the glory of God and the salvation I nltlon of the blessings so generously 
of immortal souls. If the world has Its granted the pupils of the convent of 
anniversaries and times of congratula I the Sacred Heart. That was the object 
tion for the betterment of man’s mater- I of tho Institution of the order, that they 
lal condition, surely It were unseemly might be the leaven spoken of ln the 
in the children of God to allow to pass gospi 1—leaving all for Jesus Christ, 
unnoticed that which is of greater tm Noblisse oblige. You are, said the 
portance-a more sublime object-the rev. lecturer, royal, and your conduct 
advancement of man's spiritual good, must at all times be such as becometh 
And go to • day looking over the 100 the noble and pure You are likewise, 
years during which so much wasaccom said he, the keeper of your brother 
plished for the glory of God, we are You have the responsibility of showing 
na'urally filled with a holy joy and always a good example to others—and 
spiritual enthusiasm and thank God it Is of this responsibility that the God 
for the graces and blessings vouch- of justice will one day demand a severe 
safed. "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, I account. We should never try to min- 
because He that Is mighty hath done lmlze or explain away our Catholic 
great things unto me.” So, too, with faith We have every reason to be 
Mother Barat’s success, she referred all proud of this noble heritage, with its 
to God, Who made her thehumblelnstru- splendid history of nigh two thousand 
ment of such astounding results In the years. Why, then, basely cringe be- 

Lcoking I fore those not of the household 
of faith, and imagine there is some
thing for which to make excuse ? On 
the contrary It is our duty always to 
endeavor by word and example to lead 
others to the one true faith. In order 
to do this we must always be true to 
our principles, for we must ever re
member that we cannot serve God and 
mammon. There can he no comprom 
lse between the demands of society and 
the demands of God This is the prin
ciple of Mother Barat, And only 
when her pupils have appreciated this 
will they be true children of the 
Sacred Heart. Be faithful to God— 
and be faithful always. In season 
and out of season, ln trial and dlffi 
culty, as well as in joy and happiness, 
ever remembering the everlasting 
love of God our Father Who wills our

cene",<<Elu (Tilth olic Tl croit)
Weakly at 484 and MS alohmond
street, London. Ontario.

Fvle# of subscription—00 nwr snnn^!_____
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HIS HHJSENS THE HOPE.

r-nbiubw!

A dlfpatch from Paris states that 
the Temps of that city says that the 
Pope Visited the Basilica of St. Peter’s 
on Thursday 21st Nov., and exper
ienced su -h fatigue that ho had to take 
to hla bed.

he
lessen
of Mother Barat, and pray to her that 
she may obtain lor us the grace ol 
fidelity to God, never forgetting ’.ba
the lives of her pupils should be m 
beacon lights upon the mouutaln-to] 
bringing others to Jesus Christ.

The responses to the Bishop s bless 
j made by the assemble 
The Mass celebrated on thi

It Is said also that he
Reports of the samefainted twice, 

kind have been frequently made with 
out truth ; but at the very advanced 

Father we cannot but Id g wero 
clergy.
memorable occasion was composed by 
member of the Sacred Heart Ordei 
Kev. Mother Nleuland, and the musli 
•which by the way was very select, wi 
rendered by the Religious and tie 
pupils, the accompanists being Mr 
K M Burns (barp), Miss Gleest 
(violin) and Miss K“gan (piano)

His Lordship aod the clergy aftt 
wards assembled In the study hall whe 
the pupils were gracefully arranged 
tiers, lrom the little Miss of five or f 
years to the young lady nearing t 
close of her happy school life, tta< 
bright, expectant faces making 
pretty picture. When the clergy, ' 
iieilgious and their guests 
the filtowing programme 
ably rendered. Toe vocal aud inst 
mertal parts were cleverly executed 
the pupils, aud fully tustalned the 
cellent reputation the Sacred Ht 
Academy eojjys amongst compet 
critics :

age of the Holy 
feel anxiety when such reports are 
published, while we hope that they 

to be as unfounded asmay prove 
others which have appeared in print
from time to time.

inconsistency.METHODIST
The Methodists of Canada have se

cured frnn England copies of portraits 
Of Rev. John Wesley, the founder of 
Methodism, Charles Wesley, the poet 

Mrs. Susannahof Methodism, and 
Wesley, which are valued highly not 
only as works of art, but more espec 
tally as Images of these saints of their 
denomination. The portrait committee 
have determined to Invest the occasion 
of the unveiling 11 with all tho dignity 
and ceremony which their character

wore sea 
was adn

programme.
M^;«a%<,,UM(>.ddenVM: Arm,«.ve. M. Co 

Hu, M. Darcv (pianos) ; Mrs. Kirwin an 
Misa Howe (violins).

Mimmk!’MeFjdd.n. M. Contthiin. M;A

aod^iïÏHowe (vioiïnC......
Add,..» f~“»^r:iurmid..................

Addr.» from fogaerPujUfr Bu,»,'.........

Arinltage and L Wilson.

On behalf of those at present u 
the tutelage ol the Religious o 
Sacred Heart, Miss Harrcld in 
clear, and well modulated voice 
the lollowtng address, after whic 
gracefully presented the Bishop 
a beautllul bouquet of rich red

Twilight .oft had bathed Judea. 
Adding beauty far and near 
To the Beenes so long held sacred
Travelers o!u ime"' paused and wonde 
At the grandeur there displayed,
For they read the solemn record 
N'oble ancestry had made.
But to day no charms attract them, 
Jury’s wealth they now ignore 
While they hasten to the eager 
Anxious throng that stand beloro 
One whose lips distill but sweetness 
And whose heavenly form and ! ace 
Tell the weary, broken hearted 
Of His love-His saving grace.
With the pure of heart surrounding 
Jesus spoke as none before,
With a tender condescension 
Of the preference He bore 
For the little and the humble,
For the guileless, clean of heart,
And to them He spoke in accents 
That betrayed a God-like Heart.

vas.

MADCAP OHATOHY.

a s’

Oar
pal Church of the United States, In St. „ne of the forms by which this loss oc- PhuB Rlug Louis XVI., the best, and,
Paul’s Methodist Eptsci pal Church of I cdrB, probably, after St Louts, the most
New York. Carefully read, BishopGocdselFs own pl0U9 »nd most God fearing monarch

All the so called Blsh, ps and leading 8peech acknowledgesjhe failure of_hla | that aver wore a crown, was dragged 
dlvlues of the Methodist Kpiscopel I 8ect. He concedes that "the struggle In
Church were at this meeting, which Italy has been harder than in Ger I Kevolutlonlsts added to the list of their
thus took upon Itself somewhat the I many and the Scandinavian nations, I crtmea the accursed taint of regicide,
character of a General Council of that I and i„ regard to these countries he ad- I As jjlghopa and priests refused to sign 
Church ; but for viu vulgarism, Inept I mlt8 that the progress of Methodism I the constitution, they were condemned I y°uth 0 m enB’
spleen, aud brazen mendacity, we I doe6 not exceed Its progress ln the I ln a body wholesale. Hundreds of j The reputation for order, discipline 
doubt whether any ecctestas leal as- I United Sta'es. His exact words are : I them perished in prison or by the and successful studies obtained by t e
semi 1 age ever surpassed It since the "We have made as much headway ulUotlne, A large number escaped to saintly foundress and her companions
Iconoilastlc asseml lage at Coustantl Khi; c„uétry8 "hhhl^olfers a nmre .onycnini I foreign countries and several re I spread so widely throughout France 
no; lo ln 754, which declared Its ap- «oil fur our creed." malned home, disguised or ln hiding, that large numbers of young ladles e
proval of Leo the Isauriau'd decrees I It is now In order that we should en- I escftp0 the eye „f the law, and min-1 longing to the nobility sought admle-
Bgalnet the use of sacred images and qnire what progress 1b Methodism mak- L, (o the remalntDg faithful by sion Into the pious but unpretentious
symbols tn churches. lng in America / visiting them secretly and celebrating community that had won all hearts in

A pretty full report of the proceed Let us hear what says Dr. James M. thfl ho,y toyBterlefl ln private houses Amiens. Soon demands were made y 
lngs ol the New York mock Council Buckley, editor of the leading organ Qr Rt dead of nlght. priests and Bishops in the Eastern and
for one day Is given in the Montres 1 0f Methodism, the Christian Advocate. R waa ln the midst of all these hor. I Southern parts of the great French e- 

of November 20, and their ue ts quoting the recent statistics of that Madame Sophia Birat con-1 public for the Sacred Heart ladles to
branch establishments and give

FOE

hurdle to the scaffold, and theon a

Suffer them to come unto Me l 
Said the Christ, the Saviour blest ; 
Bring me, too, the heavy laden 
I shall give them peace and rest. 
[Nestling dose aiouutl tuei* r atnsr 
With soft, eager upturned eyes, 
List they to the. words of wisd 
Wrapt in holy, glad surprise.
Do you wonder that the traveler 
Passes by the gaudy street,
For the privilege ot kneeling 
At the Blessed Master sib eet 
Man God is the humble leacber. 
Stooping low to creatures weak,
Tis to them His Heart’s true Sec re 

That He ever loved to speak. . .

Witness
character is well described In tha open | Methodism, on which he makes tbR ! CBived the bold project of rescuing the j open

following remark in his Issue of Feb. | ,amba of the flock| the young women to other dioceses a share of the b ess-
the perils to soul and | lngs which Amiens enjoyed. In 1800 

branch academy was opened in

ing word? :
" Two tierce onslaughts on the Church of I 1 fx-_h; 1 0f France, from

sesaiou ot'Vho’ Geoeral Missionary Commit- I "That the Methodist Episcopal Church I body by which they were menaced, I a
The first person to advance to |Bishop (loodse s deuominatioiil with which during this “ reign I Grenoble, a city at the foot of the Alps,
was Bishop Goodsell of Ten- nearly three millions of commnn cants and and amid which during mis ™S f aw,l7erlaIld and

headway during the first thirty live years in ”»s "ot „ra stBadjly âedining, these days a retired apartment ot her was .
Eurupe as we have in the same period ... '1Lldatiou in the same territory Is increas- rcsldeuce dedicated as a chapel, In ment of the Sacred Heart was opened
this country, which offers a more congenial I P" these conferences districts are I . , , . , and I in Paris where to this day It Is 30 high
soil for our creed. In Sout .ern hurope, he "IK'ke„dl' and j,, these districts societies whtch she and her lady trtends, and in cans, wnere m m y B
continues, ‘ il« th*'L1*™ are becoming lifeless. This inevitably leads c h R who were ln the secret, as- ly honored by the grand dames of the
™er;„7k\ra7inWX1^h:,prof întKir baçkjo In the most ^ prayer acd gBy metropolis. Madame Duchesne
Btition and priestcraft ; whether we cou d wl| |hat men can do to build np *he , dlu„ Priests, disguised as I was received Into the order soon

amssaS"S3S srasaa».^-.... 2,,;* ... *i«*...«thought with winch we am I And ,hl8 u the Church which Is ferad u the Ho’.y Sacrifice, and ad- Grenoble. It was this lady who, atrr viz s ■ threatening amtd the applause of Us dre98edwords of comfort aud eucourge- the call of Bishop Dabourg, embarked
eeeded hools most prominent members, to wipe out mant tho8e who came to pray for a at Bordeaux for New Orleans in Goto-
listing proselytising schools I ax,Btenae lh„ Church which has a c0BEatlon of the dread scourge of her, 1813, and established very flour-

Ih,w but its value has been history of nineteen centuries ! armed Infidelity that for the past two ishtng boarding schools at St_Charles,
recent?yWte8titied to W the BontilV himself, I Ah Bishop Goodwill makes bo t legaiit rfl had madft descUte the fairest Missouri, and Florissant. There s 
ever vu ne '‘tea.-tilt,“’and pupdi" aliki^coc*' a reference to an organ grinder and portlon6 0, ja Bl lie France. | scarcely a city of considerable proper-
nected with .mr insWtu,ions of learningIn hi9 moukey, we would humbly ask In thle Utla oratory In Tourralne tlons ln the United States to day that Hol Church.
«own £f papacy!’"e has issued a sweeping whether hts metaphor would not suit 8treet on the 21st November, 1800, were does not boast of an academy of the 0Qt ov0r tbe falr provinces of France 
interdict against the schools aim everyone more aptly the organ out of which he iajd the foundations of the noble com- Sacred Heart, and the same may be said 1Q0 y6arB ag0 Father Van Antwerp
S^TasonTy made «. I'm™ determined to drew hts music, white a multitude of munit kuown today throughout the of Europe. described the appalling condition

srtsisasiaïMÿrtstf —!S,tBSSyrsiis&<with a monkey and grind organ. lame attempts at wit. the Sacred Heart. Oa that auspicious magnihuent p p y g before and at the time of the establish-
We owe an apology to our readers And here we may enquire why it is occa8iou four young ladles knelt be- Ushments of education tor young ment the gBcre(i Heart Order, 

for reproducing such vile language that Methodism Is declining. A little for0 QJ(pa altar| aud, having ban- ladles in every great centre of com- Tbe humble soul that founded this
regarding the venerable Head of the ovar a year ago Governor Rollins of quetted on the Living Bread that com merce and population, from Rome ln great work which was to regenerate
Church of Christ, uttered by a pseudo N,w Hampshire, a stalwart Protestant, „th dowD from Heaven, and having Italy to Dublin tn Ireland. We find ^‘L^Ahe^eop^was bor^^n th!
Bishop cf a Church whtch does not 8peaking before the ministers ol Boston, been addresssd tn words of passion- them equally successful tn Halifax, tn provlnoe of Bi urgoyne ln France
muster three millions ot members, and Bald . Rte emotion by their spiritual director, Philadelphia, in Mexico, and In our Seelng these fair fields devastated by a
which can claim only a few years " You clergymen are no longer the spirit R Father Varln, ot pious and holy own fair city of London. How the flood of Immorality and infidelity, and
more than a century tu antiquity. “^.SStt.The^ilS memory, they uttered tn a firm voice, plant has grown and spread out Its full o^enl ^ ttm glor^ of Gotlan^

U Is not to be lorgotteu that whin bee,, overturned,_the ‘^’^^^ and'"he tn his presence, and tn the presence of branches over seas and tbat tn order to save her country it
Blehop Goodeell's tiret predtocpfleor was “°chor of tim 0i,i faith h«« been pulled up qo4i t^e vowa 0f poverty, chastity and is known only to God. At would be necessary to educate the

Bishop by the imposition of cmmTry tïn?L.heru obedience. Father Varln belonged to attempt made In Amiens to open an o( ,he land - to take the
Tnhn Murphy’s hands, a celebrated England has for generations been thfl nnble order of Jesuits, and to a academy, Madam Barat had but daughters of the noble houses of .
John P y saoDate going to “Boston aud New Yoik, leaving in the no le francs Today her successor France and make them realize that happiness tn time as in eternity—and
Protestant writer said ol the l.plsc p ; J,meKpuces only the weaklings to do tbe family of martyrs. Six years pre- six lra ’ J mtliinne — tf there was something higher, nobler, that happiness which can
thus Instituted: work inthe old .oî "o, .mô ! vlou-ly his saintly mother sealed her Madame Dlgby, owns minons grander than the glitter and folly of in time only by a faithful service to
" So easily are Bishops made m wïï amTimuaitied within Maine there is CathiHc faith and piety by surrender- the Superior may be said to own all tb0 world around about them, to God. It Is for us, then, on this glorious

By man’s or wommi s whim. | an imbecile in almost every family. The in- innocent Ufe under the bbody the grand and op aient houses of edu implant In their hearts the germs of festival, Father Van Antwerp eon-

and'hl hemH out ” to the size of an ‘heir Îou.d he dlfiLuü to reckon up all her when In ... ^O^heartQWe

ridiculous than la element." determination and their desire of re- wealth. It would of a certainty sur- grender and nobler destiny than the Himself was brought to us for our
earth and embracing pass Qaeen Victoria’s. It cannot be enjoyment of the things of earth, nourishment in Holy Communion—

tee. . . • 
this attack 
nesseo.”

Centimes have come and glided 
Into the eiernal year.
Since the children ot Judea 
Did the world’s Redeemer hear 
Cruel men, led on by passion, 
Paused not in their wicked hate 
Till they reached well nigh the pri 
E’en to hell’s most dreaded gate.
But the Saviour's condescension 
Called again His children home, 
Bade them give His life in ransom 
Naught too dear, it they but come 

■ Take my Heart ; let it be opene. 
Find therein a refuge pure ; 
Break the bonds that bind 
In that Wound is peace secure.

t
you cat

" From this Fount, with myriad o 
Grace will flow and blessings rar« 
Vu the guileless and the soul-stan 
Making all My children fair.
And the Master, ever watchful 
E’en from Heaven’s throne
^^"i^cbAsÆ

Pontiffs taken from the nations, 
Down the ages, one by one, 
Have, like Peter, guarded nobl} 
Till their heavenly crown was wi 
Glorious Pastor, now God s Vicai 
He whose light illumes the world 
Oft has uttered words of warning 
Oft the well known banner turlec
« Light of Heaven !” what more 
Title for our Pontiff blest ! ,
Do not rays of brightest radianc 
On the Christian world now rest 
Is it. that the day is sinking 
And the night draws on apace, 
That the hands of Jesus’ Vicar 
Have been raised to give new g

I

i

*Tis to Him we owe the blessing 
Ot a life from sin apar t,—
For the saintly Mother Barat 
Learned true zeal from Jesus I 
“ Where dwellest Thou ? she ( 
In her childlike, earnest way,
"Lime sod see? the" Watc

:

■ made a
m

come
. t

'• Canst thou live without earth

îo”trhÆ^5uh»Vt
Or march onward in true haste 
When thou’lt hear the war -cr> 
Should the King His presence 
Wilt thou stand alone, undann 
Without Leader by tby side ?

z.

?p
■

ox, Is no more
h Bishop " Goodse Vs boastfnl proclam
ation that he proposes

The secret Is that several of the most
tfu dis- nounclng"to wipe out ln:olerantly aggressive sects ate
m

m

*

\
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geuuity which would have been regarded as for their guidance, ami ho long * "ily "Wi' ti" v/utoKi-ui^aud
world-wonders by generations less favored. thev do 80, whether iu the Catholic a' i. ■ mi ttm n tufa-field. md at the
2**"*S$B buelneae, family or social life, they ffWS cïiïJdÜ

hand in are a power tor good lathe world lum .-if^ g wjj
band witli the Masters, draw closer to tho hut as Boon as they depift therefrom j1® , x , ,,. ,,v.*?. .■,.liiilci-ct nationalities
beautiful, the good aud true. they are a 1» )wer for evil. We must, In and t

All this--and mare has the dying century lv tho great tx H , mu, d tho lime win noon coming when
given us • and yet we feel that we only stand our dally me. t 1ihUrtl. i,in-i w.mi i .11 h; remov.-u, andaha
ar the opening of a vista uf dazzling p meibil- ampl ) of our lîlesscd M >ther, and to do iromtiv a luuti- - if 1 tetilu wv would all 
Itt.w. n!w problem» cry a!.,ml lar .olulion. thle falthlllHy w.« ehiuli Bret of all be be known ,m Vami noihiii* elae.
New field, of reiearcliawait en explorer. We |fi (hy gracB ofGod lu poiiv.lui.ion the K.llh„rU . ,u ,„,t ebw.wiih.
drnik from the tuunt.nn ot learning o l> BlahOD Otlb mil 11 W. M ) her, warm out c tiling ati-nium to Mm uncompUlning

, . t. beautlful i^^,0dUr,.ttr«:a''Mh,e,rï.Suttte ly th'ukvd a I .-helots of the

At the completion 01 tne oeauiiiui To the vast majority this almost conveut for their generous donation to th- unflinching spirit with win. b they at-
eniertainmont, dinner was served in fevered quest of knowledge is an omen ot , Another way, he 'vU,,i » P.v^b,,^e lh‘1,“'VSm ofthe“è spacious dining hsll—which was " d. ,-., w h they could hei,, W-f§

prettily fostooued for the occasion o Omuicmph» „t „ m-itmeo un-an Rifiad by ,hlt UOuvent ana spread its good tu f^/'onlbieiiccTi'ihen’" “
the aSbembled clergy. religion—at the brilliant, dangerous specula ^uence was tourge their young triendti 1 tacking. l (ch Unit it theCanadh

The afternoon was devoted to the flous clothed in language uf classic . , e(iueation there. Be-l do tint bu^in. ^ no on,, «-miia:'children of Mount HupeOrphauAsylum, beauty^ w£}“kncn8in*‘"ul!Ur \®mgideraticn. sides assls iug the convent, they would I v,1,,t T!'.' 'ciiec'-s .m.t
whotothe number of about ttfty hveem ThP“ ^ R|) mMy beautiful, dauuMout thus do good to their friends, »nd at lol^ar^and.^w.jlv-im^My.
joyed the kind hospitality ol the ladles p|,ylhmgi placed iu the bauds of children h next reuulou the number of those I Bll„k.•• soldier» o (the i,uo."
/if thA Qacreii Heart. The little or- ignorant of their deadly possibilities and , , UI.U|,, thema" would be 1 tho Nation tl Anthem.of the hacrea nca Hianlnved to liable to pervert to uses base and low, tri- privileged to assis, therca. u I |.',v.,ll>r i;1., lt,y was mm-h impressed by the
l-hanB—who by the way aispiaye umphs of human achievement, which, sancti even greater than tne largeassemblige I rec«-pii«m given him. nut mu iim he nuver
advantage the good training they re e„nobM by Religion wou^,l h.v, ^ttoday. t “KmïïrtïKis uSSn
ceived from the Sisters of S:. Joseph I been consecrated to the service uf all that is ^ >rd.bhi i* was accompanied by 1
delighted the hearts of thelr hoats wlth bighest-besh ^ (| .g eialta1iol; of ,lie Kev father Aylward and Traher.
a nicely arranged and cleverly aciea human inteuei.t carried to such impious A daiUty and refreshing luncheon I
programme of song and recitations. I inn^ths as in lievolutionary France, where afterwardn served in the dining I
Particularly leasing the rendUion jjjwjJW6ÏÏM uifu*,? lug hull to the guests of the day, and 
of “ St. Joseph a Greeting to the k etl|yod proceedings were brought to a
Heart” and “ Nobody a vhUl. The unhappy country yet bore the scars cloBe hy Benediction of the BloBHed 
Another charming feature of the or- , that .errjbie strugglei whichi bad given , lveIl by Rav. Father

| phans' visit was a very pretty adtress, to up to Suptii Aylwsrd
I accompanied by a heart of red narut entered the Imp. to give buttle to the Qn f riday aSolemu Requiem Mass was

raluot rosea, presented to Rev. Mother | arrHyed forces of infidelity and unbelief. «uuir for the repose ol the deceased re 
Sheridan. The chief attraction leiMhe ‘but Itgicus, pupil» and benefactors of the
little visitors, however, appsared to I hgaven 8 pa,r,oU pime not to reckon odds lustUutlou In the afternoon th»
the “ fi-ih pond,” In which, J'ldg S I vvhc*u eternal interests are at stake. members of the St. Anne s Society, the
from the merry shouts and happy Unfaltering faith, silent heroism, un-i _ f Mary and the Separate
laughter, each teemed to obtain just "S àrathe'^e oTrTc- school children wore treated to a repett-
what was wanted. And it could not 1 n0I1Bth# leaa ,pi6iHlid that they have tlon 0, the programme of the previous 

I be otherwise, for candles, cakes, t0>8, I fol]I)l, noearlhly cbrooicler and live only in d a piHarl,ig (nature of the prceeed-
j uicknaekd to please the children were the B ernal^«cord.ot the great batberUto b t addresses and presentations

there In profusion. Four o ^he I bupVapp'dlwi Sor'e the^magniuS'e ot her I t,, g( ! l and .lowers to the H dlgtous, 

ters of St. Joseph accompanied tneir I lHbk. sprung from that oppressed class I Mr8 D.kuoether representing ht.
little charges and spent a happy alter- whom centuries cf wrong bad goaded to a A . d Miss Tynan the Couplers,noon wlthfbtLadles oftheSacredHeart. terrmi.^etnbution, -toh ^^tbose proud wer/served In the spac

Rev. J. T. Aylward presided through-1 a* dirBC|ed woulll hearken when she I !cuH dining rail, shortly after which 
out the afternoon exercises, ana I taught humility, justice, charity, in place of th(J u„at8 d,|lirted having spent a
amongst the guests were Rev. Eathere tho ctoishedI vice, which b*d ewr due y enjoyable and long to be-remem 
McKeon, Brady, Forster and Lg*n. I ^^V^tualadiiev^^^ | bared atieruoou at the Convent.
With hearts oveitlowlng with gratllude jn baDdl wi,h tlie loftiest moral prui ---------^--------
to their genercui benefactors, the ciples-rsueh, in brief jere the lines on which Mles Is not a more
UVU ones were in the evening, again her roiorm, were based. p for^"o| word8. It is a great action,
conveyed to 1,Mou”t°opec.0,M„' I the hoUowness of the vaunted Equality of the the ateat actlou ,hat ca.i be oui
provided by Rav. Mother Sheridan. 1 Republican gospel, and those early pupils of I . it i» not the invocation merely, I , ,T — -
F The B'u-ssed Sacrament was exposed I tho Sacred Heart in their appointed sphere I earth It Is not _„a. I
. Fhe BiLBSea ____ #„r ..pblle ven- I in enar, or salon, showed themselves as eager I but, If I dare use the word, the evoca | .........

\ uunug vue —- 1 . , mnioua of the ngbt as iliair auvesroi» i .. , ,n Kcerual. Ue oecomus pies- i iuo auu.e L-,..........” ... aeratlon, and Urge numbers «va‘lfd I bai, £0 often proved themselves of evil tbe Allar fB Flesh aud Blood, I no such term in the Medical reibBooks
themst-lves of the privilege of offering I than did the world ™ I b Bfore v/boin angels bow and devils | Catarrh of the Nerves, but it is I lie best I can

Represettlng the pupils of bygone to Jesus the!, ^i^cli-rrà-k^h^r ^^Tots i! that awful event, think of under which ,0 ciassify tliefoUow-
K presetting r„n,„n,h„rBd ai;booi- countless blessings vouchsaied the co I “antl 0f Qgd, bnt likewise a splendid .mtel- .... ,ba end aud i9 the lnterpre I mg tram of symptoms.

and p easant y RurD3 wnh the muuity during the cloelng centenary, I lectuality a dearness of vision, far in ad ,.t of tbe solemnity. I i,lltiUg the seventeen years
days, came Mrs. R M Burns, with tne {ervently implored Hts continued „„„ d ber c as. and age ta.Um 01 every P studying and treating Catarrh in its many
following address : protectlon J the e„ about to dawn «-Card!Qal  ̂ - 2 ^rL'forms,. have found many wbme

standing in the light of Gods beautiful up0Cl nlB chosen Oder. An» as a fat- century’s dawn-splendid the achieve- nr F ARY system was much run down. Noorganof
world, our minds entranced by tbe graodeur Bn,lg t0 this happy and long to be ment of ,hoso rtevoted women who have FATHER 0 LEARY- > wM working properly, the blood
bound1 by™heysbadoT of 'some un’seenpower, remembered Feast of QarJrfc^ =*[rr^ t‘‘ df,a"ifi*tog!e^wmch animated | Montreal star, Nov. 20. was poor in quality and deUcieut in -P™",
and elevated by the brilliancy which meets enUUon came tbe Benediction ot tf„ir hoiv Foundress. Father O'Leary •» rocoptiouat ibo Windsor ti(y a0 much so, that it did not nourish and
tbe eye, instinctively we murmur . Bod tn ms Moat Holy Sacrament and the I Th ar8 thousands of devoted children ruay was well aitended in spite of ih I nervous system properly. Such
1,1 R* iLcteri^m Meurory’s magic mirror, or singing of ^eglorioUB^Teloum^^ ^en ïttSffSS5 heb.liLbvUle»  ̂nden.
traced by Imagination's fairy hand During the Benediction the following ‘Uy her teaching in lives which ■'•^"'“KW^brove îhS elements always ready to look on tho dark side of
Nature in all her magnificence lies before waH beautifully rendered . I arQ el(jqueut protests agaioht the purpose 1 A moi of n,nowing ,heir acquaintance I thin ln sbort, life has lost its charm.
Sr'i^e ta„ grôr; t1,eeebel™ai’eroh toes .rom j Vtof. ajUts^Mds. ifobSKSSyS-SS y „y often such people are misunderstood
view, ere ,t is borne along by time and O QL, L.S VLaLum... ;. ; ; ; ■ ................. Berli,. ®r““°nthe glories of the Bernal City : and 'u'd him across me Modde ,^'7,; by their friends, who tell them they are not
merged in the thickly shrouded 1 ?»«. God e ; Hesft Cll„|cle .............................Adam in^ach grat6tui heart of this unnumbered when ail had to wad . up . . ,bat they only imagine they are un
b}Trih Whh eitsr»h?mmerinTiights. onïy 1 0 *°MS."KnV. K.a.c:j'. throng dwells somespecial cause for loyalty wato^ a,a„pr™.mta, yesterdays r,'ce,v ^ an|, ,bat fnhey jua, brace up they will
twinkling stars to careless observer but to urBday-0 d Pnplls’Day-OVer I ‘"surel’y AlmaMatermay glory in a century Ll°"v®^bôm Father O'L-ary had burled Irrc I be ail right. All this is very wrong, it only
tt,utt-eyt^rr,crdl« ,»ohun£Id forme, students attended, of nobleacbtovemtolb^^ ^ from V-. Ag;- make,
întinite. The b:,uudle»s ocean, whose waves andincherlshed remlniscencesoi h ippy I bB,tBri„,, care out into the world where the deacon Norton, roctor of Montreal. Livul Cob I ,|lla they should reieive
L, they break on the pebbly «bore are mes- “»™.Cdh“8Bnd r9newal 0f old friend- ïn.H " “ages, and day by day, our battle. ™^r. o'Brlom a. ion. and all gentleuess, kindness aud sym
BTS» ïher.ur^b^M«. shïptwnh beloved Mistresses and com must be «■ bewtoy.nd jSÆWr*. Mr. a  ̂ pathy.
rolled, wooded gleus and peacelul valleys paaiong, cemented more strongly I ,, Truce 0f u0d. ' I ÎV. C. It ; J. Wild. It. 1 . It. Wsi"'' Hu| It has been my pmi g heart
are but the Creator's blessings to His re- ^ ot atltude and love that bound Somewhere-far off-the old issues await Licll, .Voi. Hughes 'it. large numbers ol such parsons. M> heart
Utçfrng creature". innumerable come, them to Alma Mater. For their enter- but the din of the conflict “ broynd uia itcgmont^lliss^v^y^ 1 Montizum- a|way» seems to go out to them 111 their suf-
the memory of those granted to intellect and tBinment was given a unique five act I ^j^eayy children who have come home. I Vurr. il hkiraund°’ lurry.' W.""'!. I ferings, and when 1 Kratified
heart, the mighty thoughts that shine bibiical study (In dialogue form) en-I Tearsiu,k behind our ■mileaofgreotiog, Milch. U, J. G. gsvwo, I stored them to health, 1 feel highly g .
aloft like stars, the characters that soothe, ,, Mary ln the Temple, In the toara for the ravages of the ruthless years, » Gibbs. J. Kallon, Mrs. »- ^^rnl0^. | d that my life is not being spent in vain,

course of which was touchingly and S.1 HâKuBito "”l"^.KWe“ f°J ‘".T^Lto f
indicative of that higher power which falls dramBtically portrayed the ardent and breaks in our ranks, for the loved 11. .1. Itwrlson. Mrs. w. J- l»bR } ,ior. low human beings, and what a nu™
to earth fraught with benehcence and love r anlloQS longing of the Jewish maidens „lltre,Js wh, live only in our grawful | Cavan. Mrs. McN , I friends I have thus gained who were ttos
Are they not types of the working! of a coming oi the Messiah who I recollection, and whose welcome would have I an and a ^pl 1| A1| VX W11I , ,, , , ,tK ^ I iormorly my patients. You would he aeton-
humau tifetoo' immoHa^edmle,” °Li vS, t0 redeem His people. The constituted half ^hejuy gf"” «g^«|Se ' .Fath.^o^ar, i,hed at .he numbers of letter, 1 am alUhe

sss-s.vK’tS&S’S srecssssvsr. &esatsa -s*«
EHSïïsBSSî SBSSSSs^ib
SSSSsa^S
those who to d&y claim our. fr?VI .dhfl»A iWsnn the expected nod loug looked Bishop thanked ihtm for then pretty I a so ts rm w crt,ia.ii:uis m digjing w , 0 up l0 an my aches and pains,'to‘number' « ÜS M ! Lr MesMaVw'uld be, was particularly glf [6 “ apd referring to the^ scenes t .to™;- I The ./d, o.d ............... sorrow.

upon our pathway by a loving God. Ia not plea8ing| being faultlessly rendered by I based upon which w e tho | many uuihas. Tihh was m tram of th. I oh no! .tis true I walk
that the greatest which brought our child- V t puptlj of the convent drama so cleverly enacted b> 1 fiU e during I With peace oud heavenly joy,
hood and youth, wtoluOm port.Us of be tte^ youngest p P Mlr. u Katd that, to hts mind. ^.... un-^ Tlm swelit snog, of the »umme, I,

?am,0Rbbecca, Abigail. \Ll of the ,™oata £” iirtf^S N„ more my nerves annoy

strengthening words of counsel to a life failed , nrft_p.mm(, - was the anxiety and walling 1 *; .,.>,1 io*V'.utvt « vLcavy, “ Turn; « amlM a.1 ,Ti(1 by ti,y aid, my graemus friend,with noble aspirations for the Masters The following is the programme . moanlng 0f the women ni Jerusalem *t ual, t, u 11,, wae the Wojl of the I jhat I have found rebel ;
glory? , , , .„nn Msrvin theTe-rnle....................................... . even to this day foolishly expect regiment M'n>. l'JüLn.Vllrowiih thnroin For (iud has bl,.s»ed your skilful work,
* To day when thousands of hearts take up ede« by former l uplls.............................. who, e Saviour and every I »H otot "rolln'J ,l5a,‘i cracking i ikes and And rout this heavenly peace.
,u‘ „i„j n.b., resounding throughout the Kntl8e_voet and l’assaut.1 the coming ot the saviour, aim I Balllng down ovnrhmui. . ™aa ai
world one simple, bearilelt festal gift we Misses K McFadden 11. Armitage Nh Coug F iday lvpair for that purpose to I making us lf"'K=L0l"1hlhl?:Aghti and during i ih, may thy luturn lite becrowned

ÏÏ5 grïcethat ‘ v£«, ar7wornsmooth with their kisses. tati’buiïU^STrri.rod F........« *«”^ cheered
hearts may bring forth fruits worthy ot ilia Harp-Mrs. R;,M. Burns. Sneaking for Riv, Mother, ho felt sure 1 limh, and body. , all vnlthi waa Ilow many sickly homes you ve cheered,

»„ SSârHîEEafErHis.-ssrf"';--''
SSÂaisrsrjtxsi ssystiarï Z kL2L “ ï.r-"fasSSSSSSa • ÿrffi'SsSïs^f,bound our childhood’s days : and got to .^nt ! whlle the former pupils had, I the contrary, el way a strive to cultlyatt fllfa ur c.uholic rh.iplalniin»koH.nvi ^!s>^h| Such communications as the above are 

‘another b"Ln =“ ^^Twonhy representative it.Miss LMkneM and humility of heart the two 1^»^,*^^ highly gra,if ying to mo, and are kept among

win he8bless theliond which, formed in time, n„„an wbo, attended by Marie Wlbon virtues so strongly i;nara„ti Jt tic < at Tint mon »'1....... I ,ny most valued pmoesmons.
will be made perfect in the sun of that char , Kdwena Burns, read the f( Rowing nfe of Mary. Thu best Irlei.d ol woman, Kath(,,■ O'Lnaryo"tlllrnssod ^ho P^v-h Oaflion The m„»t common symptoms of f.atarrh of
ity divine which radiates from Jesus Sacre -fter which her youthful com- be continued, is the Ç*th0“c "as'abncm.ra'bl., oiie, and vim rov-n ml Kaiiivr | vheNerve, areas
lleart- _ I panions presented a beautiful bouquet Cburch| and to the influença of that tn oloaa n,

The beautiful taoleau - The Con- P ‘° d|d l roaea ,0 His Lordship and Btitutlon she owes all the dignities and ptoaMdat; '
seeration of the World to he ^ Mother a number of white --------------W,,er0 'oiy"‘
Sacred Heart of Jesus — lu which atlon6 dafliy faBbi0ued Into a 
the pupils were costumed to e_ lQ whlch Wa1 concealed
represent the different states and de- wbit0 satin bag containing aeon 
grees of society, was very realistic, trlbmlon (,n gold) from the former 
and much appreciated by tho large 6tadeDlg;_

At the close the Bishop, in a abort 1̂ahdein*ory growl Ve” osr»2tive.n<8tates ■ 
and characteristically happy address, tma^ ,cientiBt, author, artist, vaunt them- 
thanked all who contributed to make ,elve, on the magniaeient achievement which
the centenary ce lab ration such a 1- —-i. .enarate realm have signalized the 
marked success, thanking more par . „ ealb wiie con,tltall0ns, a™=uu=a — 
ticularly Rav. Father Van Antwerp, impr0Ted a, time and need were ripe, nations
who so kindly remained .11 week con- have attained to a solid‘ Pr«r,ty for whlch ... .................. ..............
ducting the exercises. It was, he hWor,rocaroewritten the side of right.
said, a great pleasure for him to be on,bh rocks when yet the world wai young, • • ----------
present, and he thanked God for the and read ,he secrete held fas ; in the ™acces- 
numberless blessings which had come sible "tare thr^gh^counlle,. ^ aeon^ 
not alone to London Itself, but to the ^re(hoa ht8 across continents end oceans. upon
entire dtooese, and even far beyond US Nor has she disdained to busy herself with the Almighty
conhaes, through the establishment of 1 ,mau concerne of our d"*?^“Jr’.ïm »n5 in, work 
the Saored Heart Convent In thle city ; common need, with marvel, of «kill amt a

and he hoped and prayed that the 
good Influence of the Religious would 
be continued by the pupils, so that 
others would bo Induced to come to a 
convent which imputed 1 uch a solid 
Catholic education He also thank eu 
the Religious for their kind services, 
at the cost ot many sacrifices, of con 
ducting ea successfully the Separate 
school in connection with their lnstltu 
tlon.

“ Wilt thou love aud suffer bravely 
For tby Spouse Who died for thee,
Who would give Hia life-blood often 
That thy heart might purer be V 
Wilt thou love and aulter bravely V 
Lord, Thou knoweet my weak heart,
But 1 wish to serve Thee, Master :
Pierce me through with L.ve a keen dart.

whin our hearts were still pure—when 
upon our brows was the breath of Inno- 

aud upon our etuis was rtflocted 
We must once 

resolution of belong- 
This

cenoe,
the beauty of Gad. 
again renew our l_ 
ing to God— and to Him shne.
is the Object of the present celebration „ ,Ti(i b_ my Spouie,.. aaid Je„u« 1 
Uoblisse oblige. What a grand aud ,, Fo|bjW Ma ,tlf„ ,gb Life's dark way ; 
noble thtught ! I am a child of God - qiand beside Me in the conflict, 
coheir of Jesus Chris, Him whom 11 am Ami promise Fmndre,»,
privileged to call m> Brothel ^ Take my heart—my service too.
noble things shtu’.d 1 not accomplish All 1 have and am are nothing, 
for the honor aud glory of Him who Thoa art all-a Saviour true, 
loved me so much! Let us, said „y ayeach day .each hour, each moment 

conclusion, learn the Maki)J me kll0W alld trust Thee more 1 
Inculcated ln the Ulo May I tread e’en Calvarv's pathway,

And Thy pierced Heart adore.
“ Be it so. my well beloved ;
\\ lieu Life’s years are full and blest 
In My Heart thou’lt tind true comfort— 
Peace e ernal, lasting rest !”

hi
I

■

rector 
ig -r fur Father 
they were given 

iceedinge the pupile 
n,” and at. thu cl

* Zhe In lllti cuu *
lefiBrn
of Mother Barat, aud pray to her that 

obtain lor us the grace of

tho
4

she may , .. „
fidelity to God, never lorgettlug that 
the lives of her pupils should be a«
beacon lights upon the mountain-top na8 tba prendre found fulfilment V 
bringing others to JesUeChrist. q'ruet we so, for blessing rare

The responses tc the Bishops bless I Now enj^y’i”1 lands most fair.
Ing were made by the assembled I First ot these, our Blessed Mother, 

The Mass celebrated cn this she who in the Temple prayed,
While in humble, peaceful silence
M-ture's Master-piece she made. 
Traced ou canvas, this loved image 
Many a heart for Uud has won 
For the charm that it rtfleeted 
Waa from Him, the lluly One.

\

CATARRHclergy.
memorable occasion was composed by a 
member of the Sacred Heart Order, 
Kev. Mother Nleuland, and the music, 
which by the way was very select, was 
rendered by the Religious and their 
pupils, the accompanists being Mrs.
R M Burns (harp), Miss Gleeson 
'violin) and Miss ll-gan (piano)

Hie Lordship aod the clergy after 
wards assembled In the study hail where 
the pupils were gracefully arranged in 
tiers, Irorn the little Mlèe of five or elx 
years to the young lady nearing the 
close of her happy school life, their 
bright, expectant faces making a 
pretty picture. When the clergy, the 
Religious aud their guests were seated 
the fi Rowing programme waa admir 
ably rendered. Tbe vocel aud lnstru 
mental parts were cleverly executed by 
the pupils, and fully tustalned the ex
cellent reputation the Sacred Heart 
Academy enjsys amongst competent 
critics :

V

1fof Tin:With dear “ Mater ” came successors 
To Aoostles who of yore 
Broke tbe bonds that earth calls dearest 
For the love their .Master bore.
Guided by Christ’s Trieste and Pontilt», 
Guarded by His Spouse*.’prayer 
Have the nation* of Hie kingdom 
Grown to realms of virtue rare.

As in olden day* the Virgins 
Tended Vesta’s fi e in Rome,
So have Virgins ever zealous,
Led the sinner upward, home,
Like the words of our first 1 outitt 
They have whispered o’er and oer :
“ Help the little children on ward : 
Teach them as did Christ before.
When earth’s years of vastest import 
Will have joined the hundred last,
May the seal upon their service 
Bd God’s blessing for the past .
Ought we speak of our loved Prelate, 
Of bis words aud works e’er fraught 
With a generous, Christ-like goodness 
By the Master surely taught.
1Twould be rash to seek admittance 
Into precincts hallowed, blest, _
For each moment’s earnest service 
Does but purchase lasing test.
Ard when Gm« ehf.ll have no morrow. 
When dark night conceals tbe sun. 
Then Our Father ’ll hear the welcome 
“ Come, beloved, come, well done .

VdfcNerves jgjEl"
\i i

: X
< X >

'
PE0C1BAMME. Xj VW..W

6^;ea%i,,UMc>.ddenVM: Arm.,.ve. M. Cough:
lut, M. Darcv (piano*) : Mrs. RIrwin ana 

Miss Howe (vloltne).
, ................Drrssette
MwIsk! Mc'F^dtoVhLÇoaghlln.

‘**‘U0 MdtileTHowalvloii'nf."......

Addiese from ^......................

Add,.W from former P-gH-rBaVa,'..................

7vba

There is
i

noodle of Li? zt (two piano»)... . . - • • •• ■ • " 
illaeee K. McFadden. M. Coaghlm, M. 

Armltage and L Wilson.
1 have been

On behslf of those at present under 
the tutelage ot the Religious ot the 
Sacred Heart, Miss Harrcld in a sweet, 
clear, and well modulated voice read 
the iollowlng address, after which she 
gracefully presented the Bishop with 
a beautllul bouquet of rich red roses: —

Twilight soft had bathed Judes.
Adding beauty far and near 
To the erenee so long held sacred
Traveîers ofUim°e“‘ paused and wondered 
At the grandeur there displayed,
For they read the solemn record 
Noble ancestry had made.
But to day no charms attract them,
Jury’s wealth they now ignore 
While they hasten to the eager.
Anxious throng that stand betoro 
One whose lips distill but sweetness 
And whose heavenly form and lice 
Tell the weary, broken hearted 
Of Hie love-His saving grace.
With the pure of heart surrounding 
Jesus spoke as none before,
With a tender condescension 
Of the preference He bore 
For the little and the humble,
For the guileless, clean of heart,
And to them He spoke in accents 
That betrayed a God-like Heart.

&

1

Vi*.

Suffer them to come unto Me l 
Said the Christ, the Saviour blest ;
Bring me, too, the heavy laden 
I shall give them peace.and rest.
[Nestling close aiuuuU their * atnur 
With soft, eager upturned eyes,
List they to the. words of wisd 
Wrapt in holy, glad surprise.
Do you wonder that the traveler 
Passes by the gaudy street,
For the privilege ot kneeling 
At the Blessed Master sjbeet Z 
Man God is the humble Teacher,
Stooping low to creatures weak,
Tis to them His Heart s true Secrets 

That He ever loved to speak. . .

Centuries have come and glided 
Into the eternal year.
Since the children ot Judea 
Did the world’s Redeemer hear 
Cruel men, led on by passion,
Paused not in their wicked hate 
Till they reached well nigh the prison,
E’en to hell’s most dreaded gate.
But the Saviour’s condescension 
Callod again His children home,
Bade them give His life in ransom 
Naught too dear, it they but come.

Take my Heart ; let it be opened,
BreaMhifimnde^that6MndVou captive 
in that Wound is peace secure.
•' From this Fount, with myriad outlets,
«race will flow and blessings rare,
On the guileless and the soul-stained,
Making all My children fair.
And the Master, ever watchful,
$’en from Heaven’s throne above,

Pontiffs taken from the nations,
Down the ages, one by one,
Have, like Peter, guarded nobl>
Till their heavenly crown was won.
Glorious Pastor, now God s Vicar,
He whose light illumes the world 
Oft has uttered words of warning,
Oft the well known banner furled.
,l Light of Heaven !” what more fitting 
Title for our Pontiff blest ! .
Do not rays of brightest radiance 
On the Christian world now rest l 
Is it that the day is sinking 
And the night draws on apace,
That the hands of Jesus Vicar 
Have been raised to give new grace i

*Tis to Him we owe the blessing 
Ot a life from sin apar t,—
For the saintly Mother Barat 
Learned true zeal from Jesus Heart.
‘• Where dwellest Thou ?” she queried,
In her childlike, earnest way,
»C«me and'see!” the ”, '"hYnd pr.y 1”

ars of weary night 
.8 day ?

a dream,

IIabroad,

irds

I
-J

;

ills of the 
morning, Thi* ne-union 

3, anil the revert ml h at her 
isn of the meeting, was greatly

privileges .hat she possesses vve.ro hi ito.crip.lnn of .h» batilo of
the Church's influence Is not felt, ^" r̂VryU^'hdJS&deTK'.ESt 
wuraan Is degraded, and, even a the » .- _rl.V|0UB ,0 : ]-n 1) 1 vt i»iii ufb'iOn.l »l
close of this enlightened century, is In iMa.d;;tog«ho„=.  ̂
abject slavery. The meek and bumble amMho .h ™ illddellta „,,d ecenee
woman Is, however, not necessarily a S^ted with £ ^SMSSÎ
coward—no, the truly Christian
woman is brave aud strong aud kr0„nd I» the advanced line until the re
courageous ln the face of obstacles and ime huj ™jj|» ” th,n„ n.i.urn ol Urn mi-
COUragLOUS ll kllld 0, women ^nr;(e(,1<,11„°l,„ h» trenches, Held in the mean-

in*èâch"eéparatê realm have signal,zea rne £n,«. ^ the nlneteenth cen- WBr"
PeBenîSifhewiee constitution», amended and tury aJ well as at the time of our Lord „„MI1 
imuroved a. time and need were.ripe, nations _vallant, strong women who realize

that their influence must always be on
Tms should be the 

principal"characteristic of the Christian 
woman. Woman Is a tremendous 
powerforgood orforevll, and ltdepends 

herself which aide she chooses.
God expects women to

oe the plan 1*14 down by Him

ilfollows :

Do you got giddy ?
Is your mind dul. ?
Ii your memory poor < 
Are you easily dazed l 
Da you have head ac lie t 
Are you easily excited ? 
Do your temples throb / 
Do your hands tremble / 
Does your heart flutter '/ 

easily irritated /Are you 
Are you always anxious /
Do your muscles twitch ?
Is your temper irritable /
Is your brain fagged out /
Suffer from sleeplessness/
Are you easily frightened / 
l)„e8 not elcep refresh you,
1)0 you forget what you read ?
1 )o you have horrible dreams / 
Does the least thing annoy you /

!

Iurs won; carrion 
ered again and

tom?»0. r^dTach anusi™V,markZd by have some of the above .ymptom.
chà’h£[ 0nLTy.anas «««, unie'- m»'k ye, f-.ünSkî'ïSSMSS
cd oiv i ho supreme importance uf discipline, send to ■ |etler tn the best of my ability, 
whether in school or A'f01,1'".?”' LTl'nld Viv n, inroule B. A., Euglish CatarrhtipieUl-

& i K-lMiL .tree, Boeten,
of the BOhwlboy ». ot the eeldier.

i;i

11 Canst thou live without earth's comforts, 
Poor, obedient and chaste.
In the battle wilt thou falter

ss-estiirassà-ww.«SW"Without Leader by tby side ?
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tell your dealer you want

, that an Indulgence procured by a man them ari* and let tne nation, co^^p gtent „trugK|e ,gl|nat the lust of the

: “Jm "JSVSL7» 5; S - A; ,f »•»“ - Iti." *’• “* ,,,"u
equivocation by which eupported »bont.at wtlUb’e wicked feel when they Mw« confess, we know of no more 
this false accusation will appe y ”he face 0f Him who is no solemn and even startling declaration

the prophet Daniel says: “A swift that are in the world ; if any man love 
stream of fire Issues forth before Him " the world the love -l the Father is not 
(Dan, 7, 10) who has come to take in him." What, not love the world 
vengeance for all the insults and con- with all its glotles-wlth «11 Its beautl- 
tempt heaped upon Him! They will ful and attractive loveliness / Why, 
fear and tremble with unspeakable it is the creation of God, and shall we 

when the book of life will be not love the works of God ? But that 
opened and all their crimes and secret is not what is meant by the “ worlt 
sins will be exposed and redacted as as used in the New Testament, 
in a mirror ! What consternation will The apostle goes on to describe what 
overwhelm them when the Eternal he means : “ For all that Is
Judge will pronounce the fearful and In the world," he says " Is the concup 
Irrevocable sentence : “ Depart from lscence of the flesh, and the concup- 
Me you cursed, into everlasting Are lscence of the eyes and the pride of 
which was prepared for the devil and life, which is not of the Father but is 
hie angels.” (Matt. 25, 41.) Imagine of the world." And what does all this 
If you can, the cries of rage and terror amount to? "The world passeth 
of these most unhappy wretches, away and the concupltct nee thereof, 
They will wring their hands, beat their but he that doeth the will of God 
breasts and In anguish and despair abideth forever " After we have In 

• i Ye mountains fall upon dulged the concupiscence to the fall, 
and lived only to enjoy ourselves, the 
world with all its pleasures passes away 
and we And that, like the prodigal, we 
have been feeding on husks.

■atrail Heart Review.
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i “ It’s a real picture to call I 
Masons," declared E:bel Holman 
thustastlcally. 
from—from, well, I might’s wal 
fees It, from the way we live here 
Ethel laid on the table the last Di 
tor, which she had just borrower 
her friend.

" In what way, dear ?” asked 
Holman, quietly, as she turned 
stocking, which she had been da 
“ We haven’t the wealth—"

“ It isn’t that, mother," inter 
" It’s—it’s—I hardly

Is it true, as represented by Djctor . _
Hodges, that in the generations just ; If a man, contrite and absolved, pro 
before the Raformatlon the Catholic cured a plenary indulgence, he pro- 
Church had lost (be continuity of Chris- cured remission of all purgatorial pains 
tien doctrine, and taught a heathen owing up to that time. If then, at 
scheme of salvation, as something to be death, he was, not only contrite, but, 
reined by man’s unaided efforts, by as in the former case, saceraotally 
nenence end elms, putting God under absolved, the Indulgence would then 
obligation to forgive men who had remit ell purgatorial pains whatever, 
neither repentance nor love, and whose Whether it would be good for these 
works were wrought without aid of the later sins if *he dying men were con 
Holy Spirit ? trite, but lacked a Pr‘«Bt. JeUal does

If this gospel of heathenism was not say. Very probably he held that 
preached by any one, tt was preached the votum sacramenti in such a case, 
by Tetael. The Lutherans charged I would suffice, although the text of the 
him with teaching that a plenary in indulgence, certainly, does not say so. 
diligence would admit any one, at We see that In these Instructions for 
death, immediately into paradise, even priests and people, which are ol course 
without repentance The Lutherans, mere samples of e general type, let- 
though not Luther, charged him with I zel keeps steadily in the foreground 
even selling indulgences to cover in that justiüaatlon Itself is purely a fruit 
tended sins. These ate charges of a of God’s mercy, end that remission of
gospel more thoroughly heathen then temporal pain is essentially conditioned 
as represented by Dean Hodges hlm- I on contrition end confession. Of that 

.. I singular caricature of the gospel de-
Now we have fragments of two in- scribed by Dean Hodges as commonly 

«ructions sent by Tetzel to bishops end prevalent in this time, Tetzel evident 
parish priests, to be laid before the I ly knows nothing. He teaches precise 
people, end thrown Into the form of ly as the great doctors of the past had 
popular addressee. I will quote four taught, end as the greet doctors of the 
eentenoee from them. They will show future were to teach. Go from Urban 
what gospel it was that Tetzel preach H. end Alexander III, through Inno- 
ed. If ho taught it, all other doctors I cent III, Honorine III , Gregory IX , 
taught It, for he represents the popn- St. Francis end St. Dominic d.iwu n 
1er theology of this day, unmodified by St. Thomas Aquinas and S Bu^xvt-u- 
any touch of new opinions. Here are I tore, end then to SavonarU, and ho on 
the four quotations. to the Council of Trent, a- d r-n find

“ Understand that everyone who I one end the emme type of La toLc Hoc 
has confessed, and note it well, has I trine concerning justification, Its 
with a repentant mind, laid an alms ground, the merit of good works, its 
into the box, in such amount as advised I ground and limitations. We shall find 
by his confeesor, will have plenary re- also that the power of the Church in 
mission of his sins. " the matter of indulgences is treated by

In other words, true repentance, ac 1 all so far as it Is treated at all, in the 
compacted by confession, or where a case of these later doctors-! am not 
priest Is not at hand, by the earnest speaking of the earlier Peter Lombard 
desire of confession (votum poeniten 1 —accorolng to one general type and 
fri«2€N remits the guilt and th* «f«rnal I principle, of course with Individual 
punishment of mortal sin. Any one I variety of opinion, such as still pre- 
who, being thus in a state of grace, 1 vails. ,
shall obain a plenary Indulgence, com-1 Of this general Catholic type, con- 
plying fatthfullywlth all the conditions, I cerntog justlAcatlon, merit ot good 
will, If he dies in a state of grace, be works, indulgences, Tetzel Is a faith- 
released Irom all purgatorial pains In -1 ful, though not a brilliant, représenta- 
curred by him up to the time at which I tlve. There Is no more a breach of 
he procured the Indulgence. How it I doctrinal continuity in Mm than in 
will be, if he dies In a state of grace, Savonarola, or a century later In Bel- 
with temporal pains Incurred by him larmine. Now as Dean Hodges owns 
subsequently, Tetzel considers after these earlier and later divines as true 
wardB ‘ I Christian teachers, he is bound to own

Of course one condition ol a plenary I Tetzel as a true Christian teacher, and 
Indulgence Is, that at death the soul his doctrines as Hue Christian teach- 
shall not incline to even the smallest I log, though not necessarily as agree- 
venial sin. Tetzil does not mention I log throughout with his own. There 
this, but it is a commonplace of theol I was great dissoluteness of manners— 
ogy'that there cannot be toll remission though not to be compared with that 
of punishment unless there has Arst I under Lutheranism-and great disse 
been lull remlseion of guilt. However, I lutlon of discipline, but there was not 
supposing the soul in a state of charity the slightest breach in the continuity 
at death, but still burdened with some ! of Catholic doctrine 
inordinate affeclloi towards a venial I I am not yet done with Tetzel by any 
sin, it is not supposed that a plenary I means, for he Is so continually held up 
Indulgence Is void. It then shrinks I as being what he was not, and teach 
Into a partial indulgence. I lng what he did not, that when we are

We see that Tetzel knows nothing of told, by men as well informed and as 
any works previous to repentance or I well disposed as Doctor Hodges, that 
justlAcatlon, whereby forgiveness can I there was in his time, and under the 
De claimed. I auspices of men like him, a temporary

Sectnd quotation. I disappearance of the g ospel, we must
"For not through the works of right I examine ail that he says. It the gos- 

eousne s, which we do, has He re - pel had not disappeared from his 
deemed us, but through His Holy com preaching, it assuredly had not disap 
passion." peered from general teaching. He is

Here's as emphatic a rejection of I perfectly well warranted in saying 
salvation by works as any Protestant I that he teaches only what the Holy 
has ever made. It does not reject the I Homan Church has taught from of old, 
merit of gold works done in the love of I and has authorized to be taught by all 
God, but it utterly denies justification j Bishops and doctors. His case is era 
itself to be anything else than a fruit | clal. 
of God's pure mercy.

Taird quotation.
“Accept the passport, which is ofier 

ed by the Vicar of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. This procures deliverance for 
the soul from the hands of her enemies, 
and conducts her, on condition of con
trition and confession, secure and 
glad, without enduring punishment In 
the place of purification, into the 
realms of blessedness. "

From the expression " deliverance I Mon withering away for fear and expoc 
of the soul from the hands of her Uto. of what «j™ upon the wauls
enemies," It would appear that Tetzel I Thta belng the first Sunday of the 
held the opinion ol some doctors, that eccleglaBtlcal year, holy Mother Church 
while souls in purgotory are certain ol I reRda tQ ua tbe g-0tip<ul relating the 
their salvation, they are nevertheless t()rrlf lug oveuts of the end of the 

or less exposed to being tormented W(|r|d Rlld tor n0 other purpose than 
by demons. This Is something, re t0 exclte in our hearts that penitential 
marks Bellarmlue, about which we whlch l8 uecea8aiy to preserve us
know absolutely nothing. I judge that ffom aQ unhappy death, and a fearful 
KEïïtS-" condemnation on the last day. Truly,

purgatory Itself, only allowing the 
enemy a futile offert in the (intipuvgti 
torio over those who have delayed their 
repentance to the last.

Fourth quotation.
"And with this certtfica'e if confes

sion you can, for once In your life, oo- 
tfiln remission of all 'punishments In
curred up to the present, unless you 

guilty of wilful homicide or big 
amv, sins reserved to the Apostolic See 
This remission, however, Is conditions 1 
on your use of the sacrament of pen 

And at the end, in the throes of 
death, you will have plenary remission 
of all punishments and sins, and a 
share in a'i|t le spiritual benefits of the ^
Church nil cant. sheriffs! with their scourges and the

Here, wesee, Tetzel answers, though ex6cml,ouera wlth 8WOrds, ready to ex- 
rather clumsily, the question how it ^ 8eutence Themlstocles,
will be with purgatorial pa ns incurred d“ movtd at the solemnity of the 
after obtaining a plenary Indulgence exclRlm(,d ; 1 would rather
Ho needed not tok ““Ualr‘had J"Tat If enter the re*UmB of de,Uh than 8t*Dd 
what they al knew already, that If here a8a culprit. My dear Christians, 
they shoo'd die In mortal sin, nduV ^ g human court could so deeply move 
gences would do them no good, since a valiant soldier, how much more 
they would sink into hell. The Luth_ gh()uld we not be m0VBd at the thought 
eran charge, that an indulgence would conrt fln thl, la8t day, when the
save them even without?nfhEternal Judge, who searches the hearts
of course mere wantonness. u reins of men, will preside and to bo It does not require ary ex- nr. McTaggarts vegetable remedies for the
impudence n some caroe at lartweiH ^ judgment that will decide our tended argument to prove that self-
to such a pitch as to dec ... ® weal or woe for eternity. Ah! then denial Is an essential part oi the Chris- menl„, no hypodermic injection» : nopub-
Pope claimed the power of letting a even the iuat wlll tremble when, ac- tian character. In fact, the who le ' «'**;. I”"0' conSuluu'on mcotmpotS
keep * him1* oVtT Luther Mmself ep- oo.dlng to the prophet Joel, the Lord’s tenor ot the teaching ot Christ and Hie SJceinvitêd.

■

“ It's so dlfferenl

The best, and see that you get Labatt’s, the best Do
mestic Ale and Porter on the market. As good as 
imported and will cost you less._____'

; terror

CARLINGMARKED PROGRESS

It is Interesting to study the evolu 
tion which has taken place in the 
ligious views of the leaders of Presby
terian thought. Fifty years ago Pres 
by terlanism stood for the most hide 
bound exclusiveness in matters of 
human salvation. According to the 
best approved theology of the 
kirke ” of a half century ago, about 
ninety-nine out of every hurdred were 
predestined to eternal damn niton and 
It would still be a close catl for the 
hundrtvith. Papists wsr* heirs of per 
dltlou. Rome the scarlet wornau, and 
the Pope the great enemy ol Cnrlfct 

Who of us can say that he does not destin* d to come an the end of the ages 
love the world—if not absorbingly and to seduce even the elect. It was a 
exclusively, yet to such a degree as to creed from which, as Ingersoll severely

put it, “honor, jasttce, mercy and 
reason had been exiled ; but the five 
points of predestination, particular re
demption, irrestlble grace, total de
pravity and the certain perseverance 
of the saints remained instead. ”

The best thing that can be said for 
the Presbyterianism of to day is, that 
it is thoroughly and heartily ashamed 
of its past ; justly ashamed of the fact 
that it was the guiding spirit of the 
two most detestable governments that 
ever existed, the one the theocracy of 
Geneva under Calvin, the other the 
government of Eoglaud and Scotland 
under the Commonwealth. — Church

When Ale In t horoughly mature* it 
le not only palatable, but wholesome, 

Carling’s Ale Is always fully aged 
before It is put on the market. Roll 
In wood and In bottle It Is mellowed 
by the touch of time before It reachee 
the public.

People who wish to use the beat 
Ale should see to it that they receive 
Carling’s.

Ethel.
what to say ; It's hard to expret 
they have a fondness for one a 
there that we don t have 
They’re so considerate of 
too. Emma was making frosttr 
cake when 1 got there, and Al 
her to leave It and hurry righ 
as not to keep me waiting, a 
she’d finish it. Beth woutdu 
done it for me. I’d have been 
to leave it—to .poll ! It’s alw 
so there ; I’ve noticed it scores c 
They're always ready to assist 

They do it in such a 
too ; not in a begrudgtn 

When 1 was comln

!

one hi

“ auld
.vs„,’dTa,^?natiL0J.eU'.M1S
Ales and Porter.

Its
1

CARLINGcry out :
ns, ye hills cover us ” but in vain.
All hope has vanished for them, they 
will enter Into eternal pain.

Impenitent Christian, this will cer
tainly be your lot also, if you continue 
in yonr evil ways and depart from this 
life In your Bins. D>yon not tremble!
The greatest saints were filled with represi and keep down that devoted 
fear when meditating on the lest | love of the Father which is essential
judgment_and you remain es uncoil to the life of God in the soul of man ?
earned as II you bad nothing to tear ! To govern one’s self is said, some- 
Uo you no; see that this Indifference times, to be as difficult as, if not more 
and carelessness is the most certain difficult than, to govern a nation, 
sign of your future condemnation ! The clamors of passion are tremen- 
Open, therefore, your mind to the dons ; if yielded to they become irre- 
Ught of faith, and your heart to its sistlble, and we become slaves of the
grace : work out your salvation while devil.
yet there Is time. You can now select The true policy—the highest wis- 
the place where you would like to stand dom—lies in the motto <>'jsta princi 
on the day of judgment, but the time piis, stop the beginnings. Practice 
is short, ere long the night of death self denial even In little things—the 
will overshadow you and, “ whereso- little matters of temper in our daily 
ever the tree falleth it will remain." Intercourse with the world, and even 
0 sinner, leave yonr evil ways, the with our own family ; temptations to 
wavs of eternal perdition, and return bed thoughts and irregular and un 
in true penance to Goa Begin to-day lawful doolies, to excessive indulgence 
with the great work of conversion, for in eating and drinking. This Is a 

know not the time that will be world of trial. We are surrounded by
temptations on every hand, and it is 
only by the most careful watchfulness 
and determined, courageous persever 
ance that we can keep from falling 
into excess and soiling the purity of 
our hearts and the rectitude of our in-

LONDON.

Preserve Your ♦ Teeth other.
way, 
at all
Emma started down to the gs 
me, and ltalph, noticing that 
nothing on her shoulders, rai 

Tom would’nt have 
Pro!

And teach the children to do »o by .using

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER

her cape.
thing like that for me

would have noticed that 
I don't see why my

6d., II-, 116, * 1 lb. 81- Tins, or
CABB.0LIC TOOTH PASTE

6d., II-, and 1/6 Pot».
They have the largest sale ot any Dentifrice»

never
a wrap.
and slaters aren’t as considers 
we can’t get along as the Mas 

" I think, dear, I can sb< 
and Mrs. Holman set her b 
stockings on the table and wen 
into the hall. “ It’s just th 
I’ve been longing for," she sa 
self, as she hurried up to her 

When the door opined aga! 
looked up Inquiringly.

Mrs, Holman sat down by hi 
ter and began to untie the 
that she carried In her hand 

" I think, dear, that this 
the secret of the want of It 
you fee I exists among us.”

"Why, those are only sn 
exclaimed 
" They—they can’t reveal at 
Then, too, haven’t I seen all 
tores you’ve ever taken '!

" Not all," replied Mrs. H 
to Eth

AVOID IMITATIONS, which are
NUMEROUS k UNRELIABLE. 

F. C. CALVERT * CO.. Manchester
After a thorough analysis, and proof o Its 

purity, the leading physicians of Canada are 
recommending...

COWAN’S 
HYGIENIC COCOAProgress.

lour ISest Work
Cannot be done unless you have good health. 
You cannot have good health without pure 
blood. You may have pure blood by taking 
llood’s Sarsaparilla now. You cannot 
realize the good it will do you until you try 
it. Hegin taking it to-day and see how 
quickly it will give you an appetite, strength 
aud vigor and cure your rheumatism, catarrh 
or scrofula.

All liver ills are cured by Hood’s Pills. 25c.
In his Vegetable Pills, Dr. Par melee's 

has given to the world the fruits of long 
scientific research in the whole realm of 
medical science, combined with new and 
valuable discoveries never before known to 
man. For Delicate and Debilitated Consti
tutions Parmelee’s Pills act like a charm. 
Taken in small doses, the effect is both a 
tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting the 
secretions of the body, giving tone and 
vigor.

No one need fear cholera or any 
complaint if they have a buttle of I 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ieniy for use. 
It corrects all looseness of tne bowels 
promptly aud causes a healthy aud natural 
action. This is a mediciue adapted for the 
young and old, rich aud poor, and is rapidly 
becoming the mqst popular mediciue tor 
cholera, dysentery, etc., on the market.

The BEST should be your aim when buy 
ing medicine. Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
have the best medicine MONEY CAN BUY.

to their patients. It builds up and strength
ens the system It Is a perfect food as well 
as drink.h

you
given you.

My dear Christians, you who fear 
God and hopefully rely on His promis 
let the last judgment encourage you to 
persevere in the path of virtue and 
lnflime yon to greater zeal in God’s 
service. Fight bravely the good fight, 
and preserve unsullied the wedding 
garment of sanctifying grace. Follow 
Jesus and His saints, in love and in 
a self-sacrificing spirit, in the thorny 
way of the cross, of penance and self- 
denial, and you will not despair on the 
great day of reckoning. No, you wlll 
rejoice and be glad when the book of 
life will be opened. The world will then 
be apprised of your good works and 
tears of penance. Your joy will be 
everlasting, when our Lord with love 
and benevolence will turn to yru and 
say : "Come, ye blessed of My Father, 
possess you the kingdom prepared for 
you from the foundation of the world." 
(Matt. 23, 34.) Amen.

E| es
Ethel, dlsapt

tentions.
To ald'us in this difficult work no

thing in more important—nothing 
efficacious than the thought of 

God and eternity. We are living not 
for ourselves—not for this world, but 
for God and eternity. What greater 
consolation can we have when we come 
to face death than the thought that we 
have, upon the whole, striven faith 
fully to keep these great thoughts in 
mind and to act accordingly ; that, in 
fact we have not given loose rein to 
pride, to last, to covetousness, to am 
bitlon and to voluptuous living, but 
that we have restrained, and by the 

of God, conquered, the evil

berly, passing 
sptke, " That, dear, 
a part of the secret."

Ethel took the pho'.ogrs 
Mrs. Holman had recently 
Her face flushed aud her eji 

"Did—did I look like that, 
asked Ethel, with diet ejs 
back the picture.

" Yes, dear ; 'twas only la 
You remember you were ga' 
to take Miss Hall out drl\ 
Tom came In and asked yo 
his catcher's glove. You dl 
but it gave Tom no pleasu 
you do It—you frowned cot 
It was finished "

i‘I_l—didn’t realize it.’ 
“ No, dear ; I’m sure yoi 
Mrs. Holman handed Et 

" This was taken 
reading to Beth on

one
I tmore

f

®1
summer 

)r. J. D.

BC O
Ograce

tendencies of our corrupt nature, thuo 
rendering ourselves worthy of that 
Wcl.oaae sentence of "good and faith 
ful servant ” at the great day of ac
count.—Sacred Hearr Review.

ca :a
o| ‘ { "ÜSELF-DENIAL. a

3c3Why
Scott’s

People, generally, do not like to 
practice self-denial. They jireier self 
Indulgence. “ Why,” they ask,
" should we deny ourselves the good 
things of this life ? Why should we 
restrain the appetites and passions with 
which we have been endowed by our 
Creator ? In a world full of pleasure 
whv should we not enjoy ourselves to 
the iuU ?” Ah, "to the full,” there is 
the rub. There Is such a thing as ra 
tlonal enjoyment of the pleasures of 
sense, if people would only be content 
with that. But they will not be satis 
fled with rational enjoyment. The 
man who indulges his appetlties and 
passions without restraint is like the 
daughter of the horseleech—he Is con
tinually crying, " give, give !" The 
more he Indulges the more does his ap
petite increase, and he vainly Imagines 
thrt hie highest happiness consists in 
gratifying his desires to the utmost 
limit, He could not make a greater

1 card, 
were
when she was suffering Iron 
I recollect when Beth asked 
aloud from * Richard Cirv 
said you ’sposed you coult 
you didn’t see why you shi 
in just because she was ol 
T took the snapshot from i 
when neither of you were 

•< Do hide it, mother,’ 
trickled slowly down E.l

»
>A CARDINAL’S PRIDE,

?! CLed
In Cardinal Cullen’s time there was 

a sick call for a priest in Dublin. 
The sick person was at —Hotel, the 
proprietor of which was a Protestant.
A stormy, wet, dark night it proved.
As soon as the messenger got there a 
priest started ; through mud and 
slush he made his way, and at last ar 
rived at the hotel, saw the sick person 
and gave the sacraments. Every 
thing went off as usual thus far, but 
now the curious part began. The 
proprietor of the hotel, thinking to do 
a little proselyting, invited the priest 
to come into hie own sitting room 
After administering some welcome re
freshments, this Protestant evangelt- 

" To think, 
Father," said hs, addressing the prl, st,
" of the pride and sloth of these 
Bishops and Cardinals ! Is It not 
monstrous ? I warrant now that 
while the Cardinal has sent you on 
this long tramp through the muddy 

he is comfortably toasting his 
hei-ls and drinking a good warm 
uneh." “ I think you wrong him.” 
Why ? ’ “ Because he is doing 

nothing (f the kind." "You don’t 
tell me ! How do you know ?" I 
know by the best of reasons 
have never asked my name." “ 
u„me, what is It ?" "
nal Cullen,” In a moment the hotel
keeper was on his feet, hat off. 11 Will 
Your Eminence forgive me ? I spoke 
In ignorance. Shall I order a (car
riage for Your Eminence ?" 
no ; lean go back as I came.” 
Cardinal departed. A few days after
ward the hotel keeper went to a priest 
for Instructions and was finally re
ceived Into the Church.

I have pity for all unhappy ones, but most 
for those, whosoever they be, that, languish in 
exile, and visit their country onlyin dreams. 
— Dante.________ _________________ _____

Liquor, Tobacco and
Morphine Habits.

A. MoTAGGART, M» D., C» M#
1 7. Janes llmldlng. 
King ana YongeHts.,

To
Deferences as to Dr. McTaggart s pr 

gtonftl standing and personal integrity per
msir<W.yR. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D. D-. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven. u. 1>., Knox College. 
Kev. Father Ryan, 8t. Michaels Cathedral. 
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Hishop of Toronto. 
Thos. Coffey, Catholic kkcord. London.
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sEMULSION of Cod Liver t■
edWe will therefore next examine his 

answer to Luther’s 20 Articles.
(/)

Oil?i m
ca face.There are others ; whyCharles C. Starbuck. " This one shows when 

provoked because Mary w 
the Fullers’ to take part it 
charades, instead of you 

" Oh, Mother, please d. 
another !" begged Etht 
• I I—I—know now why i 
the Masons, and—and ltf 
It’s hard, mother, but 
have revealed the secret 

otherwise have ki 
and before it’s too late 
fault. Hereafter we’ll be 
Masons, for I—"

"Know now what’s bee 
Interrupted Mrs. Holmar 
ing a pledge kiss as she

OAndover, Mass. X «ISCOTT’S?
The good one is SCOTT 'S. 

It’s nearly 30 years old; it is 
used by intelligent people all 

the world ; and approved

FIVE. MINUTES’ SKME08. MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan on flrs'-claNN 

security of central city property a 
lng lands, at from 5 to .ij „.

For full particulars apply to

mortgage 
md farm-First Sunday of Advent.

z°»r let himself out.THE LAST JUDGMENT.

JOHN A. McQILLIVRAY.over
by physicians all over the 
world.

m Temple Building, Toronto.1147 13

nevermistake.
All experience proves that the un

limited, unrestrained Indulgence oi 
the appetlties and passions lays the 
foundation for, and Is often attended 
with, the greatest misery, both physi
cal and mental -misery, in this world, 
at least, without saying any thing about 
the world to come.

Where can you find, ou the face of 
the earth, a more wretched object than 
the drunkard—the slave of ej>p; tite ; 
or the debauchee—the slave ol lust ? 
It does not require the teaching of re 
velatlou to convince us that excessive 
Indulgence is both unreasonable and 
Injurious

On the other hand, it requires but 
Utile experience to convince us that 
self denial and a proper restraint of all 
the appetites and passions leads to the 
highest happiness—often to the must 
exquslte pleasure and satisfaction,

The man who has overcome a temp ta 
tlon to excessive Indulgence respects 
himself a thousand times more, and is 
Infinitely happier than 'f he had in
dulged his inclination. Sn that, 
merely on natural principles, self- 
denial and self-restraint are vastly 
preferable to free and unrestrained In
dulgence.

But for Christians there Is no alter
native. The very object of Christian
ity is to elevate man, to make him a 
new creature modeled after the great 
Exemplar Who came into the world not 
only to die for our sins, but also to set ns 
au example of what He would have us

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of MaltF When anyone says “Emul

sion of Cud Liver Oil, ’ he 
SCOTT’S. No other

ft
Hi

I! i 1
6DOW

Is the best madeimore means
During the last few 

months a great many 
so called Liquid Ex
tracts of Malt have been 
placed on the market 
and sold at prices for 
which It would be Im
possible to make a gen
uine L quid Extract of 
Malt. If you want, the 
brstask for“O'Keef.’s.” 
and insist upon getting 
“ O’Keefd’s.”

Price 25c. pe 
per do/,-'ll 

jor empty bottles 
returned.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent, TORONTO.

f. is famous.
SCOTT’S EMULSION is 

made in a certain way ; of 
certain things ; it keeps ; it is 
always alike ; it does what it 
does.

■îr :■!
The Back Be

3,ydta Wbltefleld Wright ill C
At the beggtnlng ofac 

mother acc

YouII we seriously consider the words of 
to day’s gospel aud re flint that we also 
shall be present lu this fearful drama 
at the end of the woild, not as auditors 
but as participants standing among 
those who are waiting to be judged, 
hiw can we permit our hearts to be at 
tached to sin and the frivolities of the 
world, thus neglecting cur eternal 
salvation !

Oj one occasion Themlstocles, the 
famous Greek warrior, witnessed the 
proceedings of the judges of the crim
inal court In Athens Oa the tribunal 
he saw the wise and venerable judges 
seated, on the tables were the law 
books according to which the accused 

to be judged. Near them, the

m ? Your 
Cullen—Card! tic year a 

children to school on the 
before returning home t 
them a seat near the del

.

The others—nobody knows 
what they are or do. There 
wouldn’t be any others but for 
the goodness of SCOT ! S— 
there wouldn't be any counter
feit money but for the true.

er.
Not long after one 

" Mamma, our seats 
Teacher has put us bad 
last rows.” The moihe 
of course, and asked to 
sop for the transfer. . 
plained that it was n< 
were unruly or bad, hr 
teacher could trust tt 
children she could not 
en places in the front 
her desk.

Here was a new phai 
of a back seat, reflec 
and as she went aboi 
everyday life the expli 
the child : " The ci
not have to watch el 
seats,” seemed written 
preting many of llfi 
vexing problems.

And iwhy mey noi 
this same Illustration 
lock the mystery barr 
cetvlng our cross, whi 
with resignation ? I 
mystery of doubt an 
our minds concerning 
toward ne that robs t 
with which we should 
in peace ?

The back seat!

" Ohil

i
The r bottle ; 

allowed30c,

are

tit: i

REID’S HARDWAREance
)For Grand Rapids Carpet Hweepsre. 

Superior Carpet Sweepers, 
Slneeperette, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles.
Cutlery, etc.

118 Dundai St. London. Ont.

The genuine has 
this picture oil it, take 
no other.

If you have not 
tried it, send for free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste will

I
PROFESSIONAL.

DR. CLAUDE BROWN. DENTIST. HONOB 
1/ Graduate Toronto University. Graduate 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189 Dundee cfe. 
Phone 1381._________
ÏYR. STEVENSON, 391 DÜNDA8 8T. 
U London. Specialty—anaesthetics. Pboos

ronto. surprise
you.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 

Chemists,

I
' V •

510.Toronto. TYR. WAUGH, 537 TALBOT ST.. LON DO», 
U Ont. Specialty—Nervoon Diseases.50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.
ÏYR. WOODRUFF, No. 185 Queen’s AvenniN 
U Defective vision, Impaired hearing,naa»} 
catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyas tael» 
ed. Qlasses!adjpited. Honrs; 12to4._______

!TOVE A DIGNAN, BARRISTERS, 1T04 
L 4l8iTalbot st, London. Private fonda M 
oan.1
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From a policy-holders standpoint 
the PROFIT-EARNING p wer 
of a company is all-important. 
In this respect

The Mutual Life
Assurance
Company
Of Canada

r~~ik POLICY 455 IN IT
t PAYS j

Formerly The Ontario 
Mutual Life

Leads all Canadian Life Com
panies. Its ratio of profits earned 
p r 81,000 of insurance In 1899 
heads the list

Catholic Prayer Sâmâ
lare. Religions Pictures, Statuary and Chare* 
Ornaments Educational works. Mailorder» 
receive prompt attention. l> A J BADLIBF 
* CO. Montreal.
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OUR BOOK LIST.

vine Instructor and Teacher of our prealdeot of the Chicago Penny Sav- run mren ara pBtd t„ proper ,
souls trusts us, therefore we are not iDg9 Bank, contributes this article on | tloQ tQ th(j 8tirv[CP8 th<w are capable ol' I
called to occupy positions in the front a youso man's savinus. rendering and that it Is better to «el-
ranks of life. The cr.ute is not the Penuriousness Is a vice. A mlB®r 16 cept a lo„ rate 0I wages while one Is
causer, let us remember that, but only a social evil. The stingy man is a I |earuj (Q do BomPtblng that will
the means In the purpose of Him who publlc enemy. He who takes «ud alwavli command a lair salary than to 
wills Is the agency that removes us never gives takes from the general beHar for a kind 0f labor that 
from the foremost walks poverty or af- wealth. A few teople need to be 1not uplifting and offers no oppor- 
flictlon? Opporntnlttes, activities, taught how to spend money, lhey I mnUy |(Jr advancement. 
mII seem gene. We can only think are adepts iu hoaidiug. but the ma- I Xhe’young roan rejects all advice of 
and wonder. But recall the lesson, jority need to learn the gospel o* 1 kind. Hê is willing to take the 
the Master trusts us, and those In the thrift. The beet kind of saving Is by I rjbkf) 0j b(1[ng a rolUng stone, tie wl 1 
uppennost teats are there for trial, for U8ing properly. That Is, saving by I (irgt tbla thing and then that until 
test They have wealth, high posl- legitimate Investments where ®very I b0 baa dropped iut0 a good place.

----  .. ,l I tlon, the honor ot men, but how know doilar saved and Invested brings Inter I g the tears roll round, and someThey re so considerate ol «“0 ‘“Other ^ fhat ,hey blve the confidence of eat hy virtue of use, benefits the saver “ he awîkens to the fact that he does 
t0a Ea“œ^Wa?îï«™ Ind All^told theMaster, who says : "The first shall and performs at the same time Us func "J know hcw ,0 dp anything well; 
cake when 1 got there; ‘“d "“c" t0‘° be last and the last first " lions In the world s economic system. th0 world ha9 u0 particular use
her to leave It and hurry tight In, so T<) be prospBroU8i t0 be a, proved, to Such aaving is legitimate, invaluable. (hat klnd of a man, aud that he is
as not to keep me waiting, aul that 1 ^ pcdmpd out aH a leader are notai Few feel the force of this in early 
she'd finish It. Beth woutdn t ha n I oruwntng sureties of the most tm vears The average young men is
done it lor me. I d have been obugea gnt la6Uea 0f life. Surely, what full of wants, the most of them uuneces^ i iüv<> ae la very fortunate If this 
to leave It—to M'Oll • “8 ‘'"VtUes w(U proflt U9 lf we gain all that to to 8ary. All that is earned, be It grea aw,kenlng comea ln time to enable
so there ; l ve noticed It ac0r?B 0^lmea be gained in this world and lose our or email, Is scattered. The balance at tQ HCC,,pt the advioe of his elders 
They 're always ready t0 ‘8sU‘°“H ““ happiness in the next ? And when we ,be end of the year is often on the Moro ofteu he plays the part of the roll 
other. They do U ln h , f shrink from the set-backs of life and wrong side of the ledger. The value 8tone entll it Is too late, aud he is
wav, too ; not In a begrudging spirit I |jnd ,hat wc muat suffer, remember „f early habits of saving is that it Is c0*demned t0 roU 0n for the remain-
at all Wheal w®s ?om~* ,.b that the prayer of those who look not lhe beginning of Postilble we‘!t^' dflr nf his life, gathering r,o moss
Emma started down to the gate with I happlno88 hBre Is "I.ct me There Is a sentimental tendency to Yet his trtbulatlous aud the suffer
me, and Ralph, noticing that she had I uffer or kt me dle „ decry the possession of riches "Money y of th08B who, fortunately for
nothing on her B^“‘d®r8’ r* d That desperate and outrageous Is the root of all evlt__ say some th*maplvB8 recover In time to make
her cape. Tom would ut h‘™ scheme- for the accumulation of money “ therefore remain poor. The abuse amoudment mlght be escaped lf the
thing !ike that for ™e f.r° . hadu., are being enacted dally ln our cities Is of money is an evil. Money properly would give more attention
never won d have noticed that I hadui are JJtaSJJ»*^ at/when cur child- used is never an evil Money means f0°“h*advicB of tbeir elders and accept
a wrap. 1 don t see wh> .. ^ rtin ar(. schooled In worldly tactics atid beneficent alma, good bonks, music, wlth reverence the experience of man
and sisters aren t as . I thp pnllciea for the achievement of sue- art, travel, education, refinement, if k)nd M exprea8cd in popular sayings
we can t get along as the Maso • J careers. If they fall, great In- used for ltB highest possible end.. Nothing becomes proverbial until it

: IMhlUkHn?rn set her basket of deed is that failure. But even a great- Beecher says truly : Wealth créa , ™ 8U *ellfully passed the criticism ot 
and Mrs. Holman set her basket c aitend tuccéss. ed without spot or blemish is an honest I many gtineratlona 0f men, and we
stockings on the tab.e »nd wont <• Humility is the Christian's great man's peerage, and to be proud of It Is mayyb/qultB eure that there is a great
Into the hall. It a jast the chia I t honor • and the higher men climb, his right. . deal ol truth, If not a whole truth, ln
I've been longing for, she sa d to her fa.ther they are |r0m heaven." Wealth la created legitimately by gny proverb that i8 generally accepted
self, as she hurried up to her room. 1 Scrloture that persistent saving of something out of I ,, A rollin_ 8tone gathers no moss.’

When the door op ined again, L,hBl * “ «id laVod'f footstool? Should whatever Income we have. sPecul»‘" Prove an exception and another pro 
looked up Inquiringly. . the w, , ,Lf,0oim|in -s an Intima- ing on margins where every dollar explaln8 tt| |0r " exceptionsMrs, Holman sat down by her daugh- | we not take th w«.„v won for us is a dollars lost tor some | vo ,kB rnle " anrt both of these pro-
ter and began to untie the tttue boA . uon that it U ,he p^e .or w otber man lg a legsitzed to.m of r ,o- | ^ are fmloded upon long and
that she carried ln her hand mortals to sue for entrance to a oerner b But the man who saves some * lence

"I think, dear, that this contains world ? And ,ye footstool and act thing out of what he honestly earns, I The way to succeed ln life Is to have 
the secret of the want of love which down upon th f y ablde fjr. invests it legitimately or leaves It In I dltinlte (and good) purpose and to
you fee I exists among us. I as thong consider these trust with some good bank which uses I ^ u pBr6latentiy. The rewards

"Why, those are only snapshots ever ( When should mind it, places himself ln the way ot a com- be elPw [n comingi but they will
exclaimed Ethel, disappointedly. I things, how nntv we abide ln the petence and yet benefits instead of I comH more 8Urely to those who quality

sptke. P“ ThLt,0Tear,” I 'think" tells “ances may have^ pushed. wJ. the dl 9lb^emh8"ylD0f 8“”u savings ought to
a part ol the secret." vine Master will call us forward past ^ cuUlvated, “Take care of the ---------

E’hel took the photograph which all the intervening ranks to the front . ennle8 and tbe pounds will take care I The Condition of Young Girls Who Are
Mrs. Holman had recently mounted, Out from commonplace lives, rife bf themselves." A dollar a week Is | Anaemic.
Her face flushed aud her eyes dropped. I with contemplative, leisurely hours, fif; wf) drllar3 per year.

“Did-did I look like that, mother ?" tbe greatest workers have arisen. yeara tive hundred and twenty dollars, 
asked Ethel, with diet ess, handing Moae6 from the Arabian fields, patiently ^uh lntBrPBt added, a few hundred 
back the picture. tending the flocks of his father In law, more Enough to tide over many

“ Yes, dear ; ’twas only last Monday wa8 called back to Egypt to *®ad “‘9 day8 0f gfekness, or lack of employ 
You remember you were getting ready 1 people upon one of the greatest of world_ mpnt The dollar per week Is scarcely
to take Miss Hall out driving, when changing journeys In the annals ot miB8edi reqUtrea but little sacrifice of „i,t„ thrnnvhont
Tom came In and asked you to mend human development and spiritual rev- eveQ the yoang man on a meagre Among the young gitrls thi
his catcher's glove. You didn’t refuse, elation. And think not that the sweet . Canada who owe good health perhaps
but it gave Tom no pleasure to have aonga that David sang, and the heroic Tfay hablt 0f aaving and its accumU life itself-to Dr. Williams 1'“k 1 "
YOU do it—you frowned constantly till actions that David did, were not - certain dignity and con- Is Miss Hattie Althouse, of Campden,
ft was finished.” dreamed of upon the ,,sacefnl, sunny ^d”°B6 to their possessor. A man Ont. When a representative called t

“ iL. I—didn't reallzslt." slopes of Judea as he tended his flocks, 8tanda an inch taller ln his boots wlei the Althouse homestead to make etv
"No dear : I'm sure you didn’t ’ far awsy from the national unrest and he ha8 a growing bank account, even If quires as to the particulars ol th ,
Mrs Holman handed Ethel another wariike activities of his country. And , He is a property- he was cordially received by Mrs. a

“This was taken while you what 0f our Blessed Virgin Mother? house, who readily consented to give a
were reading to Bsth one afternoon “ She was poor ln this worlds goods, Wnen h(a am,n savings go at list statement for publication. L p ir
when she was suffering from her sprain. bat m virtues exceedingly rich^ ,nt0 , hoU86 or lot or Into a few shares the age of fourfeen years, said ars
I recollect when Bath asked you to read Uh, wh.t a starry train of calm of 80Und stock in some concern that Is Althouse, . d,h"f bB8t of h® aith 
aloud from • Richard Cirvel that you prayerful hours must have preceded a abllc benefit he takes added Interest always enjoyed the best ots^ you “posed you could do It, but fhaf one » which her pure heart was belng. He votes with a Then she began to complain of weak
you didn't see why you should be shut aba0rbed when the salutation of the eoaaclougnepa that he, too, has some ness, and grew pale and ‘«"e™ J*„
in just because she was obliged to be. angel made known to her the world s tb,n t Btake. He wants clean streets tried several ”ed^lne8’ ^ rowfng TTTTLE FOLK S ANNUAL-1901
T took the snapshot from the doorway | „a|Vatlon ! And coming down through , conditions, good water sup-1 helping her she was steadily growing LITTLE FOLK S ANH J v»»ily „„„,K-cm thk au», or W
when neither of you were looking. ■ I the vista ol the centuries, it is likewise AU this enhances the vaine ot I worse, ana we “hat her FIVE CENTS r ». w.l. rïïi "a*i^,r£bT.Nuwrt».

“ Do hide it, mother,” and a tear wlth all the world’s heroes and hero- ^ amall holdings. Until a man Is called in a doctor. He‘°’d U8 thdltlBI) With a (rontispicce în«"li bou.in ?.. cloth, gut e,i*v.. splendidly
trickled Slowly down E.hel’s grieved lnea. Columbus, dreaming of high f few dollars in lands or blood was in a very watery conditl , '“"t i5îdîho mstrum«û ot His ùiusir» ed throughont-aud »ieogive»reB“ r"
trlcktod alow‘y Q0W ‘ the trackless seas, wan- ™“k.rhe lacks an element of complete and that she was on the verge of ner ll‘“rrV“"“n jh. di>t«nce-iho uui. . year's h»“bt»c1[^'“"nt“i,1ihîLSATTB,,g,;N-

“ This one shows when you were so deryed from monastery to monastery, cltlzenBhlp. One social danger to-day vous prostration. She was' und®r 8 Sna'lnoaSTnimnn than it» pro L-orAT.Ôaa or mk KmiiT^Kav.^lk cmal-
provoked because Mary was Invited to accounted little better than a common propertylesa class whohave noth- care for several months, but etBl k pt de , Lw^iiVui Vitivi «.d a.pianaiory m.uar.pr*-
fhe Fullers'to take part in their parlor wayt.rer, and at palace gates the sport care u„le how things Rowing worseD She h^me very ^R
charades, instead of you ; and this— I 0f keepers. g0. Let a man own a house and lot , I pale, had no app , 9 exertion sent anywhere on receipt or n ve (KN vh I “u'by lhc Kuv. iKn»tm« s. Hortemann. d.d.

“ Oh, Mother, please don't show me And so it is even unto our present the matter Is different. aches, and aft * violently Address Thoe. uortey. Catholic iikcohd i hible - rim holy r.mi.K
another !" begged Ethel, brokenly tlmeB . out from the lowly places and The sense of Independence fostered her heart w F P med t0 grow Llwetave»tm» numboi•of thowi Annual.ifo- I tA“ ..ùm.pg »,..n»r.v.i.en.e»iawipmrM}
“ I—I—know now why we aren t like (rom the back seats come «he men and „ havlng e0methlng ahead Is a 8tlU As ttme passed 8hntitllB"t8hecKou d irn. which are wdi nrth ihepnce.^soenm. Æ
the Masons, and—and Its all my fault. I omen wb0 make history. ^h®“ deepar reason for practicing economy worse an ' ( d would lie------- | igentiy compared wnh ih" “™erTh«
It's hard, mother, but the snapshots thou art bldden go and sit down n the cultlvatlng habUs of small saving ^sX most of the Say. At this . î^^îîaïÆ » SS?»*»
have revealed the secret that I mlBht lowest room ; that when He that bade The man who Is always “ broke, al I upon a so occasional fainting I College, it nouiy. A, J Khenm
never otherwise have known ; and- th cometh, He may say untothee debt, always devising ways j““ct“reeha b d from a HUdden ?’’u'r'm with »™Si ..otJ by the i.to

10m Mississss
Tenders for Supplies, 1901.

110ESPs:=SS=f,:“::

-, . hag «and.» better chance a life ta ever> the U9e 0f Dr. Williams' ^iti^B^.puue.Jind taj
, From Thy easred Bide, 0 Lord, has way than the spendthrift. Save some | Then I decided that Hattie Viz.. At, t.»>o As\iums for iho In^nu in lor I lbre0g,J'Tradiu0i,80f th0 kmiaccepted^.by theX.ydiaVVh.tefleld Wr.ghtinC^olomir» guahed a 8treim springing up Into thlng, however small the salary. Be- ^jms^ ^ g ulal] procured 6re.k

At the beggtning otacertalnscholas lagtlng glory.—bt. Cyprian. gin to save early. bR h0n ehe had used them M,,r,.,,r n,.ror,n»;ory Toroiim; iho lMo™ J- ooibic). An Hnuoric1 and Chronologlcwln-
tle year a mother accompanied her ^ * the remembraQCe of Thy there was an undoubted Improvement «««« iirtt'SS&nt' ,'nd‘h,, d.x, a .jhtaoi % «hi

«sssssss
srur-rhsbhss^s

of them said . I J „ , t m»v mv father had the greater amount of I recovery. Her appetite re of ,ynu contract, payable ui tho order °f the I traJ)B jtob thk hom ok hkvkn doliaABs wb

Ædygsaurjg SS..ÆWr:g%sægsg«^sûa$
tasjvssn- -fa £«5 bfe» Ê,=«f#ïjEB£sou for the transfer. So the child ex- - St. Gertrude pratical, he is equally well assured of ‘8feweUI*8g cow moro than two years SmSISiIW I «'«— lni'he’ ,ong' tw°'ve

plained that It was not because they We must strive, ln »U earnest s thB 8(,nndness of his own judgment. . 1 fiha dl8eontlnued the use of the a‘nd mr„m or tender in-ty be had on
were unruly or bad, but because their t0 fix the abode of °“r be‘Jt8‘n.‘p® Knowledge and experienee count for ™d .Q that time his enjoyed ”r m ihn B„r««ri m ,L
teacher could trust them, while the Heart of the Immortod Kl"* °f , very little when the sons whims ?be beat of health, with absolutely no «Uons. T»;. ‘owe^or an»
Children she could not trust were glv- and live only for Him. 0 myfl®odn impulses do not happen to accord with f thi) tr0mie. 1 can scarcely j»»*;; Lnnnnt witho.n »mhnr-
en places in the front ranks close by how great a consolation de I find in J tal advlco, The father very ‘ grateful we feel for what Dr, ',h„„ i.'ptrtmrnt win «;» punt fur
her desk. the assurance that my heart shall be , teB 0id saws from the copy B‘v *iow grate haye dono for my IJ J..U. stiia/to>^''Ævr™iu Nnv"”o i««.
b Here was a new phase on the taking eternally absorbed In loving the Heart booka not because they are *“ the daughter al)d 1 would strongly urge I’srhamoni, u < > .
of a back seat, reflected the mother, of je8U8,_St. Francis de Sales. copy books, but because his experience ,notbprB ^hnse daughters may he ail- P1 tjmrihg WORK IN 0PERATI01
and as she went about the duties of Vouchsafe, 0 Jesus, during the ha8 corfirmed their wisdom ; but the ,n t0 _lve them Dr. Williams’ Pink * 8« »t «m

rvdav life the explanatory words ol who]e course of my life, and eepsclally young man sees In them nothing save » and not experiment with iiunuah stbkei .
the child : “The children she does I at th0 awfui moment of my death, to devices to restrain his pleasure and bther medicines." SMITH BROTHERS
not have to watch she P“t0 l“ bac 1 for me a secure asylum In the hlg liberty of aclion. To his mind his w,m pink Pilli, create new «unitary Pinmbem and Heating
seats," seemed written In light, ‘“‘«j wound of Thy Sacred Heart.-St. (ather is an old fogy, bound by rule Dr. Williams rcot 0f the ” Ontario.
pretlng many of life’s strange and Fidells and precedent. dl^e ln the case of girls merging |0,.»pm»i« w«t.r H..t.re
vexing problems. The amiable Heart of Jesus has an The father explain. l“ vl‘° tha‘ h® omanhood they are almost indts- T.i.m.— wa

And 'why msy not yon and I use InflQlte deBlr3 to be known and loved felt the same way respecting hto par i toi on U8e lB a guaraniee j0HN FERGUSON A BOSS,
this same Illustration as a kep to un Ugcreature8i in which It wishes to ents thirty or more years ‘B®, but h s p ’ health a,ld strength. Other me King Street,
lock the mystery barring us from re gt blleh it8 reign as the source of since learned that the copy book wm • pmB are mere Imitations vs. neading Unÿrtaker. and Bmbaimet

tssi^ssxsm
awr- « rsr-a—

lDThèCeback seat! Not many of ue|Saies.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. On ltfvel|>t of PriittN named lielow we
Pfii rwill Nvml to ant addreti any ot tbe

Aililreii 1'how-1 B,Trjè=«îr1
Vi>-

Mrs. Helsuan’e Snapshots. 
h It's a real pleaiure to call at the 

Masons," declared E:bel Holman, en 
thustastlcally. “ It's so different there 
from—from, well, I might’s well con 
fees It, from the way we live here,” and 
Ethel laid on the table the last Dllluea- 
tor, which she had just borrowed from 
her friend.

“ In what way, dear ?" asked Mrs. 
Holman, quietly," as she turned Tom's 
stocking, which she had been darulrg 
“ We haven’t the wealth—"

" It Isn't that, mother," Interrupted 
>. It’s—It's—I hardly know

hollowing works i 
t'< ITvi, London Ont. I■Æcase.

I im Ç:
K XV K NOW 

In st'H'k volored vrayotin ot' tho Hscred 
It .-uti ttnil ot tii-' SAcred Heart of Mery sise. 

Price, .v) vents e u h. Same nlze, 
engrsvingB, ■ • vui tN uac*1 Kxtra large size, 
(engraving), H.'iU eavti. Smaller slsa. colored, 
lhe savml Heart ot' Jean- and tho Sa red 
Heart ol '1 ary, •.!:'> cen » : The Holy Family, 
colon d. zfi venta. Color-n pictures of HI. 
Anthony of Padua — slza, lzJxl'U

THK NEW tkstamknt — CLOTH LIMP 
1 cover—y"- venta. Trauslatsd t'roui tho Latin 
Vulgat- . diligently compared with Hie original 
Greek and lirsi published by the Hiiglnm Col 

, lego at lthemiH, VI». I V-'. With annutattunl, 
references, and an hleto teal and chronological 

| index. Bearing the imprimatur ot' cardinal 
ugh an. Printed on good paper, with clear

t'llKl) PICTVUKB.-WKSA
ï,x

make<
EWiiu.".,-f WNlSSfSi

l

at -)cents

4
V

\ ■K
Ethel.
what to say ; it's hard to express, but 
they have a tond ness for one another 
there that we don t have at all

is a
typ-v

Y NKW CU1 
dl «-red from the 
Hy ltev. P. t 
of Cloyne),__

yTH-A 8TOUY
Stray Leaves of an - >ld l»iary. 

A. Sheehan. I*. P.. lionet aile (diocese 
, Ireland. Price, tl .»U.

G A 
1 l»iK XVI,

l'That Snowy Whiteness
\ ^—IHiAYKK HOUKS FOIt SALK.—WK HAVE 

1 a new stock of Catholic Prayer Books 
ranging in prices troui 1'*, if», zo, zf>, ■(*, Toe., 
91.UU. tl.Zô. and dl.fto. Nubscribars wishing U> 
procure one or more of thou pray- r book», 
will please remit whatever amount the) intend 
to devote for that purpose We will make a 
good selection for them and forwatd their 
order by return mall, postage prepaid.

can come to your linens and 
cottons only by the use of 
SURPRISE Soap which has 
peculiar and remarkable qual
ities for washing clothes.
Surprise u » pu« bird so.p.

getting too old to learn a trade or pro- 
lession that is likely to prove remuner i f;

tm
1)1,AIN KACTS FOR FAIR MINDS THIS 
1 ins a iai gar salt, than a .y buok 01 the kind 
now on the market. It is iut a controversial 
work, but simply a atatmneut ol Catholic Doc
trine The author is Rev. George M rf arle. 
Toe price is exceeding low, only 15 cents.

THF, FAITH 
1 cardinal Gib 
and tcloth)#1.0J.

BT. CROIX 50AP MFO. CO. 
5t. Stephen, N.B.

OF OUR FAVHKKH, HY 
bons Price (paper) 6U cents

I nATHOLIC CKRI- MONIKS AND LXPLA- 
1 v nation of me Kccleslaetic Year Ibis 

books contains ninety six illusiration» ot 
n tides used at Church ceremonies and their 
proper names. From tho French ot the Abbe 
Durand. Price (paper) ito cents.

FOR SALK AT
THE CATHOLIC RECORD OFF1CH

(Catholic ... 

Honte
THE 8 AURA Ml. NTS OF THK ROLY 

1 Catholic Church by Rev. A. A. Lambing^ 
LL. I).. author o " Masses tor the Dead.
•• Mixed Marnages, etc. etc. 1 rice (paper) xa

FATHER DAMKN. S. J.. ONE OF THE 
T most instructive and uaetul Pamphlet 
tant. Is uie LsdOturdb 01 fatbvr U.unou.
. ey v-ninpiise five 01 the most celebrated 
uuu de ivered by t.iai renowned Jesuit 

__ . . - 1. ui m 1 namely : “Tne Private Interpret»-
Stories Toy the Best Writers

1 • ct.o k.»i .-‘«hsence," aud “ Popular Objec
tons Ai.« est e cat noue Ui.urcu. . i be 
book wlL l" sent - any F l lress on receipt or 
lfi m.H stamps. By tne d zan. -1.00.

For tool
P’ luted In colors and forty-foni 

lull page aud text illustrations.
With covt r

tivc sketchou. aner 
nes. poems, eic , and Hie usual calendar» 
id astronomical calculations.

NIK E, «5 Cents.

How,,« .C ««.’ •
J

/lOrKlNhS' INSTRUCTIONS ON TIIK 
I \ 1 Epistles and Gospels.— Fur the .Sundays

What is said of the Catholic Home Annual
-A nrn, .ample a.-, Jmlsm.m Ir k!«»Î
■> and literature. — C„tItalic Standard ,n,d of the Holy Land. W.th .
met , „ I preface by Cardinal Gibbous.

the Catholic home. — I -pp0 largest and cheapest book ot its kind.
I 703 pages. Price (cloth bindtug),#1.00. Postage 

ms extra.

Ï?
•• Indispensable in 

Catholic Remitter.
" Both In 1 lie quality and the 

read ng and its illustrations I 
its kind ” New Ireland R

\
variety of 111 I 12 ce 

t is the best o I

CONIKNTB. I
Ma.-uh-k Fit «VMS,, is ! •• ms,......of All.' ^ok‘.unn mu mlfhoautlin.

A «ion of liiu 111 Louisl.nm. mid in it dulight, I { ILTjJ w”pk over pulnmnod. Uoi.taliiing 
lui way. . I four hundred nuvniticeiil phutoaraphio view,

tttined Interesu I ervy, of Chicago. It is an interesting, in-
«ÆassffiU Mam?,1

Commandments." ot over $15,0110. The size of this sr.ud worn
U.KN ItooK : “On the Fairies' Rath.’ » 11x11 inches.

«lonely wrought oul, tale, broitlhlne I ..... r.,\L LIVES “F TIIK SAINTS
.sphere ol peat lire and mountain ..................... . Hva lti. lor one year

, I |or -i The Lictirial Lives ol' i he Saints con- 
“ Mario's Repentance. I ,te,lections f0. Every Hay in the Year,

peasant life and love in I ... i,ol,k h compiled Irotu " Huiler s Lives

3 y Family and nearly 4DO
elegantly bound in extra

FADING AWAY.

In ten
THIS RECORD IS OF ESPECIAL VALUE TO 

PARENTS —IT IS A MESSAGE FROM A 

MOTHER TO MOTHERS OF GROWING 

GIRLS.
an atniosp 
breezes. hClara Mvuioi land :
A delightful story of 
her native land.

fl'oTAhne5?:"1 1 l.pieue of th. H.
Vivumtk MAltKi T.-Vll.l.KHOls (The hero of tht u, her llluilr.llone,

Transvaal): “Court Martial. A stirring I .n„e above work will be sent to 
pathetic tale of military justice. I HUp8, rilxera. and we will also give

Marion Ames Tam;art: "The Centennia. I for „ ytar s subscription on the 
Jubilee Pilgrimage 10 the Iloman Basilicas. I pKCdti),on receipt ot <•!. Charges 1 
•• Al K«*nza." a Turkish legend of the dayi I .)|t |)auli

KrW'':M'l«il"5 OT RASH. S HYMNAL KOUHTH KOITION 
rh; Jtpÿ rharRy and mercy. " Hope.' S„tU A^dlx

,ory of eelf-eacrlflce. to,Tear, Three M.-e, and over Two Hundred
Retrospcst of the Year. I llvmns. tot ether with Litanies. Daily*—’ I feæasss

Hleised Virgin Ma y. Coinpi 
urces. Pue»». <& cents.
1H bunk vit taut the munie, 2b cents.

any of our 
them credit
Catholic
or carriage

card.
I

led from apl>e bad from oar travelling
agents. PTh

i

ory of the 
.ml Life of

hist 
tile a

1The Back Seat.

er.
Not long after one

[
THE WILL 4 BAUER COl

Bleachers and Refiner** of Beeswax, 
and Manufacturers

■M MILE.
Tho Celehratsd Purissma 
and Altar Brand . • ■

nd Baumer’s Patent Finish 
Beeswax Candles

tfsrSSrs.Woniiv’S
olio Churches throughout the 
United States.

«amples and prl 
upon application.

THE WILL & BAUMER CO.
SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
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TRUE TO DUTY.

MenHtte off to Chaplain O'Leary ! 
of all denominations have not been 
slow to express their pride at his val
orous and unselfish work during the 

One wondersSouth African war.
the Father, who Is not In the 

has stood the
that
bloom of youth,

so well. With his 
march and

campaign
regiment on the 
in the
fatiguée and perhaps emergency ra
tions, he has given evidence of sterling 
pluck, and, what is better, the devo 

ambassador of Christ

firing line, sharing their

tlon of a true 
It may not be a small consolation to 

that his services are, even In an 
that Is not prone to remember,

know
age
not forgotten, and the faithful accom 

duties ofpllshment of the onerous 
chaplain rank with the very best deeds 
that have made history within the last
few months.

We are glad his friends and 
subacribthey are legion —

Ing a competence, and hope he may bt 
bog spared to enjoy the ease and re 
tlrement he has earned

are

FAIR PLAY.WANTED :

The Catholic priests who are ec 
gaged in the work ol missions to Pit 
testants continue to give encouragln 

One thinreports ol their success, 
they have to contend against Is not i 
much the antipathy as the colossal if 

of the most elementary ldei 
We have not

norance
ol Catholic doctrine, 
word to say to the poor people who ar 

to the Churchin their progress 
Christ, hindered by the bogies of » 

That they wlliquated prejudice, 
for truth we believe : and we are cc 
vlnced that the Kindly Light « 
guide them yet over the ferns a 
morasses of doubt and error, into t 
havenjwhich has given peace and r 

of their forbears. Wl 
we do not understand is why the pres 

their flocks in such ign 
Perhaps they do not kt 

better, but that, in an age of c.h 
catechisms,

to so many

ers leave 
ance.

books and penny
scarcely bo alleged as an excuse. 1
friends who preside over the destii 

forms of 1of the various vapory 
testantlsm should realize that the 
tolllgence of the age

touching, in their leisure 
ments from political disquisitions, v 
Catholicity, they should equip tl 

knowledge o 
All wo want Is fair play.

demands t

when

selves with some 
tenets.

SOME PEOPLE WE HAVE 

that Cat 
If they were

Many good people say 
papers are bigoted, 
ors they would turn out copy bt 
ing o'er with good will and ch
Ic might be colorless—wlshy wa:
of the Impressionist school, but it 
be perfectly conformable to all the 
of goed breeding. For our part, 
ever, we admire the stamp of Ci 
that Is ready to resent a calumn, 

afraid of standing up Iis not
faith, even though It may she 
feelings of those who believe, n 
ter the cost, in concord.

We have lived long enough to< 
that the staunch Catholic is—for 
world loves a brave man—respe 
his separated brethren, 
out-of elbows Catholic may be 
correct figure In a drawing rot 

party, where ho excels lr 
of talking nothings to the sp 
of the female sex who read eve 

nothing and talk 
in practical life he is— 

sarvedly so-rated as a none 
upon whom no depend 

bo placed. It happens at ti 
these Individuals, finding th 
without the wherewithal to hi 

creased, poee as Catho

The

i '
a tea

and know
but

as one

trousers 
a job. But none wants to emi 
because they cannot be trust 
man. who barters his faith on 
of cowardly silence cannot r 
be expected to be true to his 
And then the welkin rings t 

that Catholicity is
1

clamour 
their advancement.

We have heard it before 
we believe it is the cry o 
skilled, of the amateur pol 
social dawdlers and of thos 
deivor to place upon other 
the btuden of their own\
b unders.

'
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----------------- *--------- l munlty was transferred U) St. X inrent de Paul
SACRiD "hl.en»ndUMar(ilng ^ „ay ,

1853, however, the superiors of the order saw I ■ 
tit to relinquish the school of Su Jacques to | ^

englhun ihe other institutions which had I ) 
cu established iu different parts of the uoun- | 

try.
I'en

incHPiocEBE or xihosto*. |

natron I*"1 „7 I h» ‘ "iV.-cl! “a r "h b ""<qï ' Uauu, ■ ! F,om th„ H,rait„ril Beacon wo leern I hat

DIOCESE 07 LOHDON.
St JemainedDK KII.IIOY'h HIItTHIiAY. COMMUNITY OF THE 

HEART.
Tbn k.i

An Intereefing Sketch of He Ketob- alr 
lleb,usnt In Canada. “2

MONAHTKitv iiKl.l.to HK HLKHsKD. Montreal Star. Novemb.ir 21, 1WL I move me"phncip.MnetH^hJu^tTll^e'arer to

iTir «aVeïJŒ and nleaeln, I « "UU°M "‘T I ÏSî iff

îsœMS Ta a-v» a,b»e-wwrutrSsm"DT,K
beloved Archbishop who ev«r takes so gr at topon i i flon te, and the sermon will I uUn8 uoW form ils staff. I boarding school attracted a'great number of
an Interest In their welfare and in It he nrt-ached byVery Reverend Kdwardh ieher. I ’ Trie education imparted by. V118*’ Ja,<î 1 pupils that went on increasing as the fame of
tloo of the youth of his v Pun|. h?s^wicre»ary. A reception in tit. Cecilia a hall trai.,H u> their schools the ehll^Mhn ‘L* 'vh tmve t he Slaters spread, and the best families eon-

The many friends of he lato Dr. Hin ^llbe uivvi. at 1:30 p. m. families in every land in which they have ,ldod ,htiir d *„ghtere to these ladi
van, son of Hon Senator hull! van. hear wi « i.fvotion at zurv h. I settled. Many of the ladies themselves are of ] The Superiors of the community at Saujt aux
great rest et of his death in .u., Tin. kohiy . , , I nntilu oirtn, and they impart to I llecollets have been Rev. Mothers Galitrin,

œtt » 1 b2?.ot« «’SES à-mr « asissstsacpcoraiad’sfc.spwgg rAW?* ïôu^ryb T.

him, and a brilliant younK life was chmed *1 whjch continued during the three days, the tn^ wilhou, charge. These young Kiris re- | bran<Th & lhe Children of Mary, and met peri-
I as Vegas. Mexico. #TP®and I neat little church was cro-^vded, showing tti ,bo BBim; treatment as all the other I 0dically at the Grey Nunnery. On the 15th of
was a young man of brilH^Jtolent. a I t faith and love of the peopleifor Our Lord I jeivo hodo uot even know who are those I Augu#t. 1800. Rev. Mother Trincano opened
great abilities, and w“ »radu. I in the Blessed Sacrament _Kev.h I whohavethns been taken in bv the good bisters. I lheflrBt city house in the former homestead
and esteemed. He was a flistinguisned g I Courtois of French Settlement sang the I the centennial ok tub okukr. I 0f the Berthelet family, on Lagam he-
ate in aru and medicine of t^ue« n s Universt V. I Mass on Wednesday morning, ending I n'hti eelehration of the grand euntennial at I vlere 8treor, at the head of Cole
and after graduating he went to Kurop« a I ,Lh th<; Ulany of Lh iSal^g, pr„cesaion and in J h(}uje Qf lhe order. St. Al-xander I 8trePt> The n**w convent was Messed 
#orJh,rc” ye»" leïSïnï of *he I Benediction of the Blessed .brie reel, and a; the magnificent novitiste ®t I by 1Iia Loidship Mgr- Bourget, in the presenoe
studied in the greati seatslof learning Of ine i WedneBd%y morning Rev. .^albeLh^A,.rJ®1 Sault aux Recollets, was opened on hunday by of over a hundred Children of .Mary. 1 ne 
Old World. Finaliy he took his degrees in tbo t,rtiached a sermon .ln ' Jo?,, llroo religious exercises. A trlduum. or tbre» I community continued to occupy these prem»

s as?tafi.’ssiiwas.s,h~'AX --lonofal, olIhUfj^^fffhecH.houjJ A^u MfuU^

........................... g Beh'^ lia va Wh? Mo.S

Th? following -;l=rKy ware pro,onUn 'llho, U“‘>fi“ivf°bre^,,j‘n8prP“t “^w* hlhfe Soft? S5mlhkn"to celebrLto fhe gïorioua “VhÆv'îf-îl'^a^Order waa removed from

IJ» aanctuaryi Kov. h^er 1^WD. V. I.„ op„ra,Iona have been in progr M hM been I SanteDDlil. R y Father Torgaon. 8. •'•. I Canada in IRItl to Kenwood, but has been

MrÆiTïfit «ni,; :vr;,îtl:.sM"ï°nzI^^Reco,,et'-WA-ffsipr
Hla Grace administered the saerament of con- lh„ dedloailon of the now church ou ua- sue 'Sunday at the ch v lmuee. tit. Alexander
rfcnïïKS» A?c°n' Xmn,r; KrmrJraMbteh ornnJ ,,?a\SUXmnlXad,o,,.n 0, ^ Blmnd | Sw„et muiic thrlll, lhe eoul with p.oaauro; 
blib.mio5hhh ho replied in his usual h.pny i „o.*i»-‘d by His Lord.hif, Hahop B-crament was offered b|^ Rej_ * «ber Vo in, And io„the, lhe passions wild,
?,ylo. The Mission I, in charge of ltev. Father and the visiting clergy, after which superior of the ««rid Seminarj. AmonR bne Tju g„nllo grown and mild,
LiCleeh. one of the Marisl Fathers. ponllllcal High Mass was sung by His 1. irff prieeui wen . JU'.. j1 >jlb r f 1 Lepomte, I They taste a ,ioy exceeding measure.

The Children ol Mary held a moat successful ^ Dowling of Hamilton , R«v. *ath vinclal of Iho JeaulUj g y. I And win a peace surpassing golden t

.... .
« ,*Liai,in^ m„ saioiivna in thin citv. has re- I i»-^ann« nf Toronto waa assistant priest, while | solemn Benediction. | ok • mneio wafts the snirit, into Heaven
turned home. . | Fathers Kennedy of Sarnia and Downey ol | history of the community. 1 And makes a Heaven of this dark earth;
XWbV,r.nMM*Sld:,”for 0^tnr,raWvh‘rCyh humbl0Wbeginnings.
SS.TCffioTifriLKM.^. u*»Mrs? p.^

An exchange well says: 1 1 he Catholic I ]eï„t Sandwich. H's Lorciship Bishop Mc Lvay I (lttUtTbter of a poor Vjne dresser, Sophie Made I Grand organ harmonics of joy and lo\ e. 
priest preaches the word of Cod n his sermon, I WftB attended by Rev. Fr. VV est of Goderich. I jyjjj j}aral eariy distinguished herself by her I she vowed to live ano die a spotless maid- 
even in the midst of political storms. Ho I ^ftcr the gospel His Grace preached a most in I bumilily and piety. Her brother had studied I The vow upsoand to Paradise above, 
leaves politics to the arena of politics. 1 olitics I 8truetive sermon. After congratulating pastor I f prie9tboort, and. recognizing the stud I An offering sweet to God s Most Holy Dove,
are things of to (lay; God's saving truths are I and p,.0ple on the happy laaue of Uieir moioths I disposition of his sister, applied himself to I The Angels on the! 
things of eternity." i*0«.iBi I of labor, he wenton to explain the meaning and I cultivation of her inind. Thus she early I Deemed her pure song r
cb^:'b,nFïïrs.ma""e?,:in8g,co,i;;-u"ifrTf- «Sisssrffffl"P ”» »r,^^l!daptnhudoimrMit\a?drtid-i isrr
Sffi; and CC'K '^SSSSàXS ffffS'WjTAgg U-k-nd Slum i£™ ïl-Koffccmin They„ng w.lbbar God a P»,».^

work and gilding have been done in a most I lookod 0n with reverence by all truly « atnoiu l y 8uperior Qf the Order of the Fathers of I And mighty power shown then as 
artistic manner, and the general effect is most I p,.opie. had made the building and nr nish I » pajth, to which her brother belonged, re- I rient days
beautiful The furnaces and pipes for hot I lngB ,noro suited w the worship of God. it I . . lbat great things were in store for I 8uch joy. such deepest peace to her was given
water have been place d in position. All the I WOuld help to me ke all who enten d it. do I J J ■ ng girl, and he assisted her brother in I Sho thought her soul enraptured e un 10 I hcr immediate family, but. to a very largo num tslea at GOJc east and Me wwt. Corn at* ady.
improvement, have been carried out Innmoat more üia anlrit of faith R”d„,h1 » d low J^elTorls t5 Improve hcr mind. Bhc was brru Heaven. £” ?f acquaintance-md friend, by whom the Canadian quoi--1 at JlisloA. w- -He»'»
work man like manner, and*reflect credit on | for 0ur Lord in the tabernacle. Although I “J“77 nd a few years later broke out that ter* I I deceased was held in high esteem. Mrs. Lam- American yellow 46. .loronto for old. and 41c.

., « apparent only to the view of the an^Us tie I revolution which brought chaos all over I Such joy. such deepest peace to her was given I . f >rl Bridget Dalton) was the the for new. Barley quiet. wilhdemaiid niodt.r-
and completion of thou niised I 0{Jur(;h had been transfigured in a si in liar I pjapctj ln 17113 her brother was arrested by I She thought her eoul enraptured een to I 8eCond daughter of Maurice Dalton, a well- ate ; No. 1 at 43c west ; No. 2. at 38c. toand

de Paul s Hospital, Brock I manner as Lbrist was on Mount Tabor wh 1 ,be rL.voiU[-ionary powers and cast into prison I Heaven. I known and highly respected resident of this No. 3 extra at 37c. west. Rse steadj . with
ville, have proved a matter of great convent- 1 ||j8(ace shone with the divinity that wae I - refu«ing to take the oath of the Civil Con- I I , lwI;8iin she was in h<-r flfty-eccond year and 1 sales at 17Ac. middle freights. Bu< ..whea
once to all concerned. Mnoh credi. d«e *” I nim.and His garments gleamed white assnow. | J* * the clergy. After his release, the I Thus music Qlls the soul with pleasure ; I loaves to mourn their great loss—the loving ! steady, at 4tic west and 4<c. east, middle
Ilev Sister Mary Clement. Sup rlor. and her I The reverend speaker concluded by I yaPpg priest prevailed on his parents to allow It soothes, it purities. care of wife and" mother-hcr husband, one freights,
devoted community of hist-is for the oros» nt I thu p„0ple always to look upon the cEurc b as I > 8^P,r to aeC0mpany him 10 Paris. They 1 And grants a rapture past all measure, 1 daughter and eight sons. Sho passed from this

mg condition of the hospital. >VUh all I th() house of God and to live “^cording 1 werd received in that city by Madame Duval, I t plif.ing to the skies . worïd of pain and strife to the life beyond, for- Montreal. Nov. *9 —Grain-Manitoba whea;
ent improvements ndded «ml 'h« I teachings winch they would hear in »Ga»a^so j inewho8C oratory an altar was erected at wnich I Vnd dowers with peace outvying richest treas- I worm cu pa n^^ ^ ^ church. With the No. 1 hard. 83c.i spring wheat TG • ; rec

Beal men attached to the hospitalil wln ,1,,-ir eternal A:fter Mass I ^ young abbe offered Mass in secreL His I ure. 1 exception cf two sons. James and vtaurice. who wheat, 7«c.; oats 29 to 3>c.; peas, title in store
lion is able to take rank y/Milho I j,'atber Fogarty expressed hoartfelt thanks to I . r wilb HOme companions devoted them I I reside in Milton. N. D , her family were all at barley, 46c. ; rye, 554c ; buckwheat. 50J to 51c.

best up-to-date hospitals in the I ,ho reverend Bishops and clergy for their I lo th0 task of teaching some of the poor I Thus music fills the soul with pleasure I her b'dslde when she died. The funeral-a very The tlour market is easier, especially for Maui-
With Its staff of doctors and nurseH. x 11 .1 presence and to all who had so generously con 1 bildren ()f tbl, neighborhood. At the samel It soothes, it purifies, 1 iarKO one, testifying to the respect in which the 1obi4 grades; Manitoba patents. §i.:k; ; strong
cent de Paul Hospital is a credit to the town of I trjbuLod. There was an immense congrtga I ^ Bhe 8tud|ed spiritual works and exper- I And grants a rapture past all measure, I deceased and her family are held ’ook place bakers’. <4.05 to <1 in ; straight rollers at Ç'U«,
Brockvilleand the province- I tlon present which completely mn u uiu 1 , d growing desire for a religious tifs. I Uplifting to the skies, . 1 on Friday last a day most aov*' 0'iate to the to $3 10 : in bigs $1 60 to <1-70 ; winter patents,I church to the altar rails. Dinner andisupper wKith Father Varin. had founded And dowers with peace outvying richest treas- ^caïîon. it being the feast of Ad .-mule. High % 05 to 93 85 Manitoba bran. $15 in b

I were provided for the people in tliebasemenu I a 80Ciety for the furtherance of religious zeal I ure. | Mass of Requiem was celebrated by Rev. Bborl8 «17 ; Ontario bran, $14 75 to I
APrTmmnPRV OF OTTAWA. I At ‘ 0 cloCkJrVÎ?u î J^H.hl|în B ahim McKvay, among men. They determined to do the same I (Melbourne), in the Sydney. N. 8* I Father McCormack, who also preached a very aborts, $16 to |17 per ton. Provisions an-tin
ARCHD10LL8L ur UI IA W I were sung: by Ms HV,r«aiîh?d by !l?s Lordshfp I for women, and among the first memherswas I 1 NV? Australian Messenger of the Sacred I feeling sermon relative to the deceased and to dressed hogs are quoted at $..50 to $8. country

--------  I and the sermon was preaenta oy i ntr.irt I Sophie Barat. and her friends joined her. They I Heiirt for November. 1900. I the day. lier six sons acted as pall bearers, dressed hogs have been marketed at $ to
a trial.mm in honor of St John Baptist de | Bishop Dowling^ This wa^sa /nasteHy effort. | d(;volcd themselves to the education of the | Heart for o | one 80D, Maurice, having come from Milton. 37.25; lard, U| to 10c. ; bacon 12* to lie.: bams.

la Salle the founder of the Order of Christian | and was delivered with hiei LnrdshjP s weu^ I oHildrtsn of poor and rich alike. Finally Father I --------------♦------- I N. D., to be present at the last ceremony. n t0 i2c.; Canadian short cut mess pork. $18
Brother! was held in the Basilica on Friday I known eloquence. 1 ho only f . I Varin proposed to So ohle Barat the. I ORTTU ARY I Interment was made in St. Josephs cemetery to $19 per hbl. A fair local trade is doing in
and Saturday, closing on Sunday At the I that it was ton.short; Hi ^t was wkfinjrora koun dation oka rkliuious order I UiflTU AH.!» Kingsbridge. Her father, now in bis ninetieth buL%r, with a good demand for the choicer
onening on Friday morning Solemn High Muss I the 1 rophet Isuia. ,L^lLiifi.,rni 8H blossoms as I ef teaching Sisters. He pointed out the great I . n K Mhi vt Piumri I year survives her, also two sisters and t hree ,creameries ; choice creamery 20è to 20|c.,
was cêE-bratôd by Monsignor Routhie* ^ G., I late is 'nadegladand^ewildornesshUwsomsM 1 need Qf guch a community in France at that I Mr. John Delahaye, Molnt Carmel. 1 brothers, and to one of these. Morgan Dalton, undergrade» 19 to 19Jc.; dairy, l, to 17»c. 
assisied hv deacon and sub deacon, llis I the lily. 1 he world wilhou coming of I time and urged hcr to co-operate in the foun I Another of the old pioneers of Mount. Carmel I lhe bereavement is peculiarly sad, as he is just cheese is quiet, but. prices are steady to firm ,
Grace Archbishop Duhamel presided on the I hat this was all changea by the coming 01 l dation of such an institute. Mile. I parish has passed away Mr. John Delahaye- I recovering from a severe illness and has not we quote Western September and early October
throne and the eulogy of the newly Canonized I Pnnst. So ln . #S»« old Country to the I Bailly. Mlle, Loquet and Madame Duval ■ «®r* I who died on Saturday, Nov. 17th, at the ago of I been informed of htssisler's death. To the re- nominal at 11 to ll*c: late October. 9) toSaim was preached by R. v Father Groulx. I pioneers came from the old country to me 1 vantj Mar(faret, bjeame the first Sisters They I eiRhly yHar8. Deceased has been in very I latlve8 and friends wo extend our sincere 9ic; Quebec, 9* to »2c. : Liverpool cable quotes
The Very Reverend Brother-Visitor the Super I wilderness of Ontario, they founu it wunout 1 WQre given a rull. Qf prayer and meditatiouand I feebie health during the past year, so his death I 8ympathy and particularly to one. her only 5la (or white anti 53s for colored. h«gs
ior of t he Academy and a number of others as I priest or church. ire over all the I work by Rev. Father X arin on the 21at of I wag noL unexpected. He leaves to mourn his I daughter, Miss Maggie, who will feel the loss are 8leady ; selected are quoted at 19 to 20c.;
well as the children of the French Separate I and now churches and priest Hhow I November, INK), the feast of the I r escalation I j one son, James (who lives on the home- I 0f a mother as only a daughter can. Requit*- 8traight receipts. 17 c.; No 2, at 12 to 13c.; culls,
îhooîî ittoïded the Holy Oflico. Relics of I land. The rovereml sp« a^u went on to show Uiessed Virgin, they pronounoed their I 9tBad)f and three daughter^ Misses Ellen, I cat ,,, pace! - Goderich Signal. 10c. to 11c. Honey continues quiet ; we quote
toe^lmt^were oiFered to tho veneration of tho I that faith was the greatest gift of Uod,anatn.u 1 vows, and consecrated themselves to the I Kate and Mr8. vVm. Ryan. Mr. Delahaye was ------------^------------ white clover at 13. buckwheat honey, f to
wonio I ft? 1088 of. falhv-nLL,a wererohhodoMheir Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ Since that dato a man 0f sterling qualities, a kind, obliging l(te.. white extracted 10c.; and dark extract--
*N*„orn, no, do-.vnpo,,, of driving r.tn “ "EW„ B00K8- «»• 8 «

ïtltî!îra?rnm ’.'ho «1 re.uümM-^HWoMd I Privl.iKthem of hohv’na?"."/tn 0?it «to home, and nearly seven thousand choir and j oiiurch. The funeral, which was largely at- Sermon, for Children's Masses, aeeordingtoÎ2 iSÎ,P!!f!îPîî.™îhtïrntf l)V2wat.\yn?Ter-l m“ya'hu? îaf.hî’rfith m earlv davs frmn 1 lay Sisters. I tended, took place on Monday, to the church of I (h Slmdaya and principal festivals of the
tho bod) of tho largo hall of Ottawa s . niv r I WBr„ deprived of the Taith m car y day. iront I THK oltliKH IN AMKIttCA. I ()ur i,„dy of Mount Carmel, where a Requiem I r. wj,b advice to the young on tho last day

,r°"î tho^Tlrïï ’mtranômo" I th0 Ucl5‘l,a0pp0rtl1,1’mkrto Tho Church I Madame Harm boeanto the first Superior. I Hieh MaB8 wa9 0l,lcbrated by Rev. Father I [f the scholastic year, and after a retread
— svo of the least of tho virgin vMrmm. o I ll01m 0f the priest. This lit ado the t nnren I ,K17 M,dame Duchesne prevailed on the I s ,and the funeral sermon de-ivered by I xdsptod from tho original of Rev. Raphael
music, the oeras on he.ng an ,“nl®^alnment I 0 anxlo'.B and Mtaloiw ar*w- Reverend Superior General to allow the found- I Knv father Tlernah. Tho pall besrors were frasslnotti, by Very ltev. Doan A. A. Lings,
given bythe little orphans of L IJrphellnal l. I faro 0ftho people and now there are no draw 1 aü(]|| of K nii,ai0n in America, and In 1818 I Meaara. Thus. Ryan. Michael Obrien, David I pubnahcrs, Benliger Bros. Price
slcm Pbotngd<Klvento lhe Fmgh'sh'sneaking H?ÏÏS<Sges In wh?« SûwuSSS 'lla^eTl-gan""ïÆJ'r.f It fiST* The Book of Saints and Fr,end,y Beasts, by
women of tho parish certainly Pr-venied Kv?ng anSids,it priest and., parnrhial Church ™ to World For twenty- Uamel k5K,in- »*1»*"*‘ AbWe Farw.ll Brown. Illustrated by Fanny
them from attend.ng. Tho pleasure ”™« I from the point, ot view of doctnne, devotion I tho nrst house min wome„ carried on I Matthew Foley, Whitney. I Y.Cory. Publishers, Houghton. Nilllm it Co.
for those who di.l nttond. whilst ono I ftnd du,y. , _ a ,,am thrir work in the United Slates, and their The many friends of Mr. Matthew Foley
one cannot help sympathizing with these whom I q’bo musical part of the servlcos, both morn I b increased by the adhesion of I wen) deeply shocked when intelligence was
the weather or other circumstonces caused o I ,ng ftnd evening, was of a very high order, lhe ^^«cact/year. The numb r of their pupils 1 Sved ofhissudden death in Whitney, on 
miss a most agreeable t wo hours a half. I 8caforj,h choir, under the leadership of the or I as tho reputation of tho Ladies of the I nlornini, 0f Saturday, Nov. 10th. ln no section
His Excellency the llel^ate.aeiîompanied by I ganist, Miss Bertha Daly, rendered St. U air s I ^7 Heart as educators became better 1 f th community was this news received with
about a score of clergymen, oblat.es, Bonitiv I ^a88. Mr. Jos. Leech of London sang VX ame- I a»®1 I morn nrofound sorrow than in Connaught centsjeans. Capuchins and Scoulars. occupied a seat I link,9..Ave Maria V at the OftertarF; In the I • THE Montreal house. I wherePMr. Foley has formerly resided for | folks
in front of the stage, lhe piipils of the Urn I eVoning they gave Kst s Musical X t spurs, with I g Mgr. Bourget, Bishop of Montreal, I me . im0i jt i8 now more
versity and tho young EccK'siasths filled tl I |ln0 street Miss Bertha Daly sang. D I g on a vj8lt t0 Furope. and called on Madame I 9ince bo tjr8r, cam0 a stranger amongst
spacious galleries. I he entertainnn.nt was in I ||cavun|y Father (Millard) before the Mag I,, . and offered her a fret! site for a convent I h> record during that time has been one to
two parts, the first consisting ofJ'nUB^, dÀ I nillcat.’At Benediction, Mss Maggie McQuado I if 8bo'would cons-nt to establishing a branch I winr,he highest respect, not only for himself, 
l igues, Calisthcnic exercises etc and the I Rnd Mr. John Dtly. sang XViegand’s O SaL I» .■»« r ™his diocese. Madame Barat I JJJ?for ”e parents who have sent us in

TdKr-a..., ™mm^“ I
as EHsis k M'ff '™ Z
collent taste, whilst, tho singing «nd acting I fi)rth, H gold ciborium by Rev Father McVor î^^cfî New York by boat in December, but 1 aiaaiywCarm personal friends-friends in whose I selections were furnished by Miss A. McMa- 
would have r< tV-ctod credit on grown ''PP*,*' I mack of Kingshriilge.a eanctuary lamp bv Mis I ^ dimoult to KO far by water. As ’Jî0 I menmry thu cadence of hip voice, as he sang I hon and Misses O Donoghue.
jrmers- in a word it was ,l 1 ,r . 1 Frank MeVonnoll and Miss Hasting, and altar I proceeded up tho Hudson, an impassable I . 80pgs of his loved island home, will linger I

suit— apart fronti tho X A,ood Grey I by Miss O Connell. 1 understand thtt I riJ,r of ico was met, and the passengers wore I 1()n af|er thu grass has grown green above I Happy those who can make up their mind,
have been highly ‘ -h Jr,,h nlmn I olhvl présenta ions are to be niade whi ;hwill I ,on ,hn choict. Gf landing or returning to I hj„7 The deceased was a nephew of Mr. John I Tho ‘de,oided are always calm ; even in tho
NunsBistors who arein fiSîter- I 1,0 '«entioned n a future issue. Tho receipts I ^jow York. They consulted among themselves, I Foley of Eganville and a native of County Car- I mid8t 0f trouble they know their path, and
Sge,__? Lpar.1 Hm.n ® HfSr" round of I amounted to $1,300. l .J,I apdeame to the conclusion that as they had | jow/ireiand. where his parents still veside, | their way i8 cloar uofore them. They who
Superior, St. lla* * Vnn'hfut nerformers I ------------- ♦----------„ I receivtd tho order to proceed to Canada, and I flln,,riii took place on Sunday from the | generously choose the higher and ausierer life
al,D. nüh<,m .he'vvening Tnuf the entertain- I DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. no order to return, they must follow the in- I homo of hi8 uncle to the Catholic cemetery. ?ntor into agréai peace. At first they shrink,°,‘K. t w- , the shiging in parts of the I --------- I structions received from their superiors. I Fganville, where his body was laid to rest, far I pQrhaps, from natural infirmity, and the will
l"”'\i,ÎJÎiiiî,.Ri 8 K K ‘ I AV anniversary. I They therefore proceeded overland, and I from ,he fair, green land that gave him birth. I fear8 What the light of fai>,h dictates and what
glorious Magnifiia . I ‘ j . . ii .ottnr, 1 after suffering greatly from the cold and othei I y his soul rest in peace 1 I its own choice decides ; but the Holy Ghoat

Sister St Cecilia is a native of Norway and I Tho eleventh anniversary ol I dull ulti«s finally reached Laprairie, opposite I M,( „ U,L ptw Grand Rapids, Mint, I never calls the soul to higher paths without
came to this country with'her familyin lN'1. I 0f su Lawrence churchwas celebrated in that. I M„ntrBRi on Saturday. Dec. U. Another I Mr. -l - . ri « lovatlng the will freely and generously to
The cholera of that year left her and the other I ,.hUreh Sunday last, l’he Mass was celebrated Jitnculfy presented tti elf there. The river was I On Thursday, 22ml msL.there P^edaway. ch00du [hem-

fatherless and motherless. 1 hey how I by Father Brady, the zealous pastor. At- I fllll n# floating ice. so it was uractica ly impos- I Mr. Michael Finn, a resident of Grand Rapids,
found a second father in a follow country- I Vespers a relic of St. Lawrence was exposed for 1 Hihlr to reach tlvcity. The Sister insisted that I Michigan. Mr. Y inn was at one time a reai-

innn in Quebec himself a convert who kind I lbv veneration of the congregation A gre.a I . , . ,ach tbo(r destination, and the I deni of London Ontario, but moved to Grand
ly interested htms. lf in their welfare and they I miu,y persons availed themselves of tho oppor- J h..„,man encouraged by Rev. Father Martin, | Rapids about thirty years ago. since which
all in time embraced the Gat holic religion. N» I tuntty to kiss tho relic I who had'accompanied the Sisters, attempted I umo he had been connected with tho Detroit
better proof of the univers dity of the Church a rkvkition. I., crossing. The passage was exceedingly I and Milwaukee railway. Owing toanaocide
than the coincidence that whllstthe N'orweigan At SU IWriek'schurvh. Sunday, the 18lh inst.. I bul Wll8 acvomplishud without acci- I which h fel him while in the performance^
lady and her sister also a Grey nun is cher Father Voty received eight,cn young ladies I . ' I dotyaboutifour years, ago, his health had.become
is hfn g and p otfctmg some couple of hundred |nlo t lie Sodality of the Blessed X’irgin. The J () ianding m Montreal, the Sisters proceeded I gr(>:*t!y impair d. necessii at ing Ins confinement
of children of French origin herein the capital beautiful ceremony was carried out m an edi- I '. Rl?,bou 8 palace. Their arrival caused to his home. Mr. b inn was an old mm oçr or
of Canada French nuns are discharging the fying way. and was m ist,impressive. Tho Rev. I aurnrisr. as they had been expected only the O. M B. A., and during his long illness
same motherly office towards Norwegian Father Brady sang X’espors. I in ihe soring. They were received with joy, the Brothers of the Branch to wnlcn ne d.-
children in Christiana, the capital ot that mv: ittsiiov in m iu.in. I however and Mgr. Bourgot announced that longed performed many kindly acts in tils do

llis lxirdsliiii sang the Mass at thodedica- I , ,b,.v had come so far rh«>y would not be half. It can with truth bo said Mr. r inn bore
tlon of the new enureh in Dublin, Ont. , on the I . , return to N w York, hut that the his illness with a fortitude truly heroic. His
*25 h inst. Be also preached the sermon. I 1 . destlmd for t h m at St, Jacques wife and a grown up family survive, one of his 
Father Mahony. rector of tho cathedral, was I { , vvould be pl.ac *d in a proper Plate to daughters being a member of the Order or st. 
among those present. , I i*octlvo them at once. The Sisters were sen , Dominic Th*> funeral took place on Saturday,

Tho Young Ladles' Sodality of the cathedral I . ,;onv, nt 0f the Congregation, and met. t b0 24t h, to St. Alphonsus church,where Solemn 
intend giving a convert in the Parish hall, wjth the most kind hospitality They remained R (uiiera Maas was celebrated for the repose

there until Christmas. On December 20. Rev. of ine departed soul, after which the remains 
Father Pare.who at that time was parish priest were conveyed to the cemetery for inte miont,

sssm'”
“£ „h, in hi. ,w„k-. ,h. lu*.- rÂffirt.'S’Æi ?n

fr.mi vheF.pl«tto of th,' day. I'nlnn. i. U H H" ,,v*'1r “‘"î’ " 11'°"l}?**, .' r, 2mï found°™îr moSS" k?-pt the number ot boarder.down. 0f friend». Hi, ei.nnl". kindly na,ure men»

.....,,,r"V......7 ^ffiTw.,U0k the eon-inn of bnnrdnr, a ïïl/^n^d
Frotessor Horrigan of t lv’ 1 niv ersity 1*' its adaptation. • . , «tore in siz s free school had been established. About fifty who strive to follow in His footsteps.
' dBr,, the pupil» of Ul.r*r-»rff' i1, nï0ro‘,nïhe enùûh.L ynnnk klrl.were in Attendance from ,hn first Mrs. Lamokrt,' , AsllElEt.D.

Oil Thursday cvoning of IASI week^ ,,rai.f1(.ai „|z,, u, .he sturdier proportions for »,,d mslde of a year the number had inoreastd The Angel of Deal h visited the homeofCnils-
"r,d,lï,ïïï ° h,! toughest usage, ln tho matter of eases every to one hundred and fifty . r.onber LambertUB, inA.hfi.tld.on Saturday, tho
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devotion AT 7.URP u. settled. Many of .thti ladles - , iiieHupenorsor
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besides a solid course of studies, the highest I 8am0n# Jouve, Tri 
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I them a full course of studies i 

d,.d showing the school wilhoul charge. Ihese
LPleit”°lFa1thS pupiV^io“ônüot’even* know who are inueo i xUKUBt. 18f 
L Rev. rath r I h £ h*;vi, lhtt3 been taken in bv Ihug.md hlscers. I the first cil
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of the Salnta procession and .h.. bou7o of the Order. Hi, Ah
the Biased b-jïj I Ltreei/and a. the magnificent novit
ruing Rev. Father U Voriel l . Recollets, was opened on bui mon In English. The Rev. «aiitt aux A tVlduum. or
: much edified to see the large refigious ex r«a aU Lbo h
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ODE TO 1ST. CECILIAS DAT. 22ad 
NOVEMBER.

(Words for Music.) Made from most highly refined and 
healthful ingredients.S: reasure.

<\

Assures light, sweet, pure and 
wholesome food.; i®

Housekeepers must exercise care in buying: bak
ing powders, to avoid alum. Alum I-, >wd.-rs are 
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi
son, and its use in food seriously injures ltealui.
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Toronto, Nov. 29 —^

"he range of quoi
this morning : .

Cattle — Shippers, per cwt,, $4.(0 to $4.o0 | 
butcher choice, do., $4 00 to $4.50; butcher, 
medium to good, $3.25 to $3.75; butcher, inferior, 
$2.25 to $2 75 t Stockers, per cwt.. $2.25 to $3.0Cj 
export hulls, per cwu, $3 25 to $4 »*V 

Sheep and lambs—Sheep, per cwt., $2 11 _to 
$3.25; spring lamb«, per cwt. $3.25 to $ 75; 
bucks, per cwt., $2.50 to $2.75.

Milkers and Calves.—Cows, each, $20 to $40 ; 
calves, each, $2 to $8.00.

Hogs — Choice hogs, per cwt., $■> 25 to $•> jM 
light hogs, per cwt., $4.75 to $5.00, heavy 
hogs, per cwt., $4.75 to $6 00; sows. $3.59 to 
$3.75 ; stags, $2.25 to $2.50.

$1.50.

il
We take pleasure in recommending to our 

re- I readers a new book just published by Benziger 
the | Bros., entitled *• Little Lives of tho Saints for 

Children.” which is very neatly gotten up wi-h 
ny full page illustrations. The price is 75 
its. Parents and friends of the young 
its could not, in our opinion, made a better 

than this book : it is specially suitable forgift
a Christmas present.

an two
us and EAST BUFFALO.

East Buffalo, N. Y.,. Nov 29.—
Cattle dull and weak ; Canada sLockers dull, 
$3 60 to $5 65 ; calves weak ; top. $7.25 ; good 
to choice, $6.5u to $7. Sheep and lambs 
Fair demand ; lambs steady ; sheep steady 

lambs, choice to extra. $5.10 to $5 25 ; 
good to choice, $4 90 to $5.10 ; common to 
fair. *4 35 to $4.60 ; sheep, mixed, choice to 
extra, $3.60 to $3 75 ; good to choice, $3.50 to 
113 90 ; wethers. $3 80 to $4 ; culls to good sheep, 
IR.Ô0 to $3.50; heavy ewes. $3 60 to $3 75; Cana 
da lambs, $4 25 to #3 35. Hogs opened stronger 
but later weakened 5c to 10c for best, grades 
best heavy, early, $5 05 to $5.10; closing. $«.* to 
85.05 ; mixed $4 95 to $5.05: Yorkers. $4 95.'o 
$5; pigs, $4 90 to $4 95 ; roughs, $1.40 to $4 6t.

, $5.50 to $1.

C. Y. L L A-m
1 to firm ;

tor

1 app
tint

m TEACHERS WANTED
TEACHER wanted" MALE OR FEMALE! 
1 for Separate School Suction No. 6 , Raleigh! 
Must hold tho necessary certificate of qualitr 

on. State salary. Address S. L. Well 
d, Sec.-Treas , Merlin, Ont. 1153-;

children
MARKET REPORTS.

LONDON.
lit
of male teacher, holding A FIRST OR

lVL second class certificate, wanted as Prin
cipal for Belleville Roman Catholic Separate 
School. Duties to begin on 3. d of Jan 1901. 
Thos. M. Hanley, S?c. Treas. l ! J
TEACHER WANTED FOR SEPARATE 
l School Grafton village holding the neocp 

pary certificate of qualification. State salary 
and experience. Dennis Calnan, Sec S S 
Grafton, Ont* 1154-3.

on Nov. 29 —Grain, per cental—Wheat 
$1 to $1.05 ; oats, 75 to 8uc. ; ncas, eU to 61,00; 
barley, 7<to to 85; corn, 75 to 82c. : rye 
$1 00; buckwheat. $1.00 to $1.20 : be 
bushel,

ana, per'
90c. to 61.00.

Produce — Hay, new, $8.V0 to $8.50 ; 
r, per load, $3.00 to $8 50; straw, per ton, 
to 86 00.

$4.75 to $5 00 ; pigs,

st raw 
$5 00 I

Live Stock—Live ho
pair, $3 to $5 00; export, cattle, $1.50 to $5.

Poultry—Ducks, dressed per lb., fn to 7c,; 
spring chickens, (dressed) 40 to 65c ; live 
chickens, 30 to 45c.; geoae, per lb., 5è to 6c.; tur
keys, per lb, 8 to 10c.

Meat—Pork, per cwt,., $7.00 to $7 50; beef, 
$1.50 to $6 00; veal, by the carcass, $6 to $7 ; 
mutton, by the carcass, 65 to $5.60 ; lamb, by 
the carcass, 8c.; iamb, by tho quarter, 8 to 9c.

Dairy Produce—Eggs, fresh laid, per dozun, 
20 to 21c ; eggs, basket lots, 18 to 20c ; butter, 
best rolls, 22 to 24c ; butter, best crocks, 20 to 

butter, store lots, 18 to 19a; butter, cream- 
24 io 26c ; cheese, pound, wholesale. 10 to

At the last meeting of the French Committee 
of ihe He para to School Board a letter was read 
from llis Grace the Archbishop donating the 
sum of $2,<>00 towards the recoils'ruction of the 
two school houses which were destroyed by 
disastrous fire of the 26th April 

Rev Father Com peau, <> M I . in charge of 
the Touchwood mission,Northwest territories, 
passed through the city last week, lie said 
great success had a - tended llis visit to Canada 
on behalf of tho Indians and Half breeds.

The mission to I lie women of St. Josephs 
parish (English speaking) closed on Sund 
and that to the men opened on tho same i 
Two of t.he Paulist Fathers of New X ork

TWO FEMALE TEACHERS, WITH SEC- 
1 ond class professional Ontario certificates, 
capable of teaching French and English, fm 
Junior and Intermediate Departments of Nor 
Bay Separate school. Duties to comment* 
Jan. 3.1901. Apply, stating salary and expei 
ience, on or before Dec. 8, to Rev. D. J . Scol 
laad. P. 1\, North Bay. Ont, 1154-1

ELGIN WATCHES.

TEACHER WANTED, FOR ROMAN CATH- 
L olic S. S. S , No. 14. Haldimand, for year 

Apply, stating salary, to Dan. Cain 
mvilte, P. O-, Ont.

Catholic»y. 21c;funeral was ono 
Rapids for a long 

esteem in which the 
tical manifes-

cry, 24 io 26c ; cheese, pound. '
11c.; choose, pound, retail, 121 
per pound. 124 to 15c ; lard, per pound, 
sale. 9 to 94c ; lard, per pound, retail, 10

1901. .to l4o(V whole- 1154the p 
OnI , per pou 

TORONTO.
ected as TEACHER WANTED FOR THE JUNIOR 

L Department, of the Boys' Separate School, 
Renfrew. A female teacher holding a second 
class professional certificate. For the year 1901. 
Applications with, testimonials and stating 
salary expected, will bo received by tho under
signed up to December 5'h, 1900- Dut'es to 
commence January 2nd. 1901. P. J. O'Don, 
Secretary S. S. Board, Renfrew. Ont., Drawer

Toronto, Nov. 29. — Flour, quiet and feature
less ; 90 per cent, patents, offer at $2.90 iu 
hart els, west; and $2 00 in bags west, choice 
brands are worth 15c. to *20c more ; Manitoba 
patents, $4 60 and strong bakers, $1 30, hags 
included. Bran unchanged, with car lots at 
$11 to 11 50 west, and shorts at $12 to $12.50 
west. Wheat dull, with offerings moderate 
and prices unchanged ; white and red winter 
at. 68c to 634c west : spring wheat, 65c east ; and 
goose 62c. west ; No, 1 Manitoba hard. 90 to 
91c. Toronto and west, at 92Jc g i. t.; at 864c. 
to 87c. Midland and Owen Sound, and at 824c. 
Fort. William. Oats steady, with No. 1 white 
selling at 25c west and at 26c. east, No. 2 white 
oats 234c. to 24c. west. Peas unchanged, with

y store, 
from th

ti E.
WANTED FOR R. C. S. S.. NO. 5, RALEIGH, 
VV a female teacher, holding a second class 
professional teacher's certificate Duties to 
commence Jan. 3rd, 1901. Applications,st-ating 
salary and testimonials, will be received up to 
Deo, 8th. 19.0, by Alex. Martin. 8eo.-Treas.. 
Chatham, P. O., Oat. 1152 4.
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